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The purpose

of thls thesis ls to estabLish that

the five plays Yeats wrote eoneerníng the lífe and deatt¡
of the Ïrtst¡ hero 0uehulaån consÈitute a unifled and coheren€
eyeïe of p3,ays" f,t ls the eonÈention of, the writer that
eertain of themes and patterns of tmagery fn these plays
are åpparent only when the pLays are considered as parts of,
a elosely knlt seríes" It ls fur&her contended that the
production of alL five CuchulaÍn plays, i"n a single evenfngu
woul"d serve

to

overeome ühe apparent obscuråty

of

the

Índlvi.dual" plays, and nake YeaÈsîs üreatment of, the herstc

life

comprehensible.

Chapter

for,unfty ín

I

attempÈs

to

make

a prima facie

case

of studytng the question ln depth,
To thls end, a single ímage fs traced through t,he entire
series of Cr¡ehuLain plays" Emphasls.is on the pJ.aywrtghtûs
use of the nfeather lmager to Llnk the plays of the eyene
adrrance

together and to devéIop one of Teats?s major themes"

iil
Chapten

If ís

an exploratÍon

of

ühe relationshlpr

the Cuchulafn eycle and the Great Vtheel of .lunar
pþases, a eentral synbol- in Yeatso's å Ïls_Íori" It is angued
that Èhe Great Wheel" Ls used to harmon{ze a number of,
dÍstinct patterns of theme and Í.nagery in the playsr aLL of
which patterns are eycLlea3. in naturen the Great ltlheeL fs
consfdered as a symboLlc representati.on of the l-ife of the
Moonn ühen as symbolic represenüatlon of the Life of the $unu
andu finail,y, as a seríes of symboJ-tc Íncarnatj.onso
Ghapter III concerns itseLf wíth bhe elements in
the cyeLe which derÍve frsm Geltic mythoS,ogy, Chapter' ÏV
consLders the autobiographical, el"ements in the plays" fn
Ghapters V to ïX, eaeh of the Cuehul.ai.n pLays 1s examined
in turnn P¿rti"cr¡lar attent,ion 1s paf.d to Ïeatsûs use of the
between

Cuchulain legend as four¡d
IWuirthemneu and

tn

Lady Gregoryûs Cuqhulain of,

to the manner ln

which he adapted

The picture whlch emerges frorn the
chaptens

first

tt.
:nÍne

fs that sf a play cycne whi"ch ls unlfåed i:n i.tself

also has a unifying effect on Yeatsls thought"
Yeats tried to brf.ng together ln the cuchulafn plays Èhe
ídeas absr¡È Ii.fe, about lrel-and, and ebout the heroÍe 1dea3.n
and whict¡

hls constant preeeeupation, The cyele nay be seen
as havlng growno like { VÍelon, out of Teatses 3.lfe*l,ong
search f,or unityn and more part$"euLarly out of his work..on an
ïrlsh nlystiea-T- örden"

whieh rdrere

Ív
C.hapter X

is a i.ogical outgrowth of the contentlon

the meaníng of the indivtduaL Cuchul"aÍn ptrays
can be comprehended only when they are eonsfdered as parts
of, a unlfied eycJ.e, GhapÈer X outlfnes pi.ans for the
production of the five*pl"ay cycJ-e on a síngle evening"
The pnlneipXe whleh ie stressed i.n the produet,lon
plans ls the necessity of findlng vfsual" representations
for the symb,.ol*,c parber:ns tmpli.elt in bhe ùmagery of the Cuchulain
pJ.ays" If such a produetion coul"d be sr¿ecessf,ulLy aeeomplåshedu
it woul-d flnal3,y esgabLlsh for theatre audiences, as weLl as
fon LÍterary crtticsu that, the Cuehul"ai.n cye3"e fs a unlfied
work, a pieee of coherent theabree comprehenslble to an
ar¡dienee on a mu}tipS-{cåty of &eveLs,

that

mueh of,

v

the Fool" and BLtnd Man stoXe the br'ead
CuehuLain fought the ungovernab}e sea;Hããrt:mtitertãs thereu ãnd yet when anL fs safd
It was the dream ltself enehanted ne:
Charaeten ÍsoLated bY a deed
To engross the present and domfnate memotr:Fc
Playeis and paiñted stage took aJ-I" my }gou, ^
And'not thosõ things thãt they were embLens of,
And when

f,rom r1he Glrcus Ani.malsi. Desertåonrt

rrå
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PART ONE

THOSE THTNGS TTIAT THEY TIIERE EMBIEMS OF

CHAPTER T

A FOOI

AND HTS FEATHERS

In hi.s book, ïeatsrg Tcsnogcqphy¡ F" A, Cu WÍlson
reJeets the tdea that ûhe Cuehulain p3.ays of W. B" Yeats
constít,ute a eoherent cye3.e

of

p1"ays,

There. isn-or so_it seems to me¡ rro such thfng as
a Cuchulain cyctre among Yeats ó pl,ays, and Ï-t,hink
BJersbyrs study (valuable though it- íé) a piece
of false_emphasås; these plays, pl"anned fnãepenaentlV, d9 not, cohere in ãny'eósenti"atr nespeõ:tu
and ïeats t s attempt to fnteirelate them is- hrlely
?

wasted f"ngenul&y"l

such an enphatie sta&enent by an

careful eonsideration,

lnfluentiaL cnitj.c

demands

One cannob hexp wonderlng, however,

to the words ttany essentiaL
respecttf , The Ouchulain pLays do u aft,er aJ.x, tell the story
of the Li.fe of cuehtrlai.n, Furthen, a consideration of the

what speeial meaning Wllson gives

plays as a unlfied serles reveals aB least three inberrelated
pLot patterns which run through the enüire cyc].e" The Love
@

hate reJ.atlonship

of cuchulaln

is

tnaced ín At The
Hawktg hrell, 9g Balletg strandu and rhg Ðeatlr sf ggqþulain,
The course of Enerts Lsve for cuehuLafn is reeountecl in ThE
and Aoife

Greçn HelmgÇ, The 0nnv Jeal"orlsg

of

Eqgro and The lg¡gþ Of
cuchutraLn. Behind these two love stories and influe¡rcing the
counse of theír development is a supernatural eonfLÍct between

I F,

Ao C".llLLson.u_-Le*gl$-ue -$.g-qnogragþg (T,ondon:
e Fo 4I;*-ï

Vietor Gol}anea,Ig6CI)

2

the sptrlt,s

Fand and Er1erÍu. CuehuLatn

fall"s

unde¡' t,he spel1"

of Fand in 4g The Hawktg fÍgl,Ï And. ls ehosen as ehamçrion by
Brfcråu 1n Tt¡e Green _l{e}rng-&." In The 0nl-v JeaLousv $[ Emeru
the two spirits battl"e for ehe 'soul of Cr¡ehr¡Lafn" Ïeatsîs
f,fnaL revi.sion of The 0n4y Jealousy tf Eger has the effeet of
inÈegrating the eycl"e more closely" T¡r the verslon of the
play pub}ished ín 1921 1n Foun I].Afg firr Daneeggu there was
a verbal confrontation between Fand and Bileriu"2 In the
text as prepared by ïeats for the CoLÏeEted IlêIs of' L93l'.u
thls confrontation 1s el"imÍnated" YeaËs forees us to reJ,y
more heavítr-y on the prevlous plays to aceo¡¡nü for ttre antagonf"sm between BrLerir¡ and Fand, SÍ"nce, on one level" of neaning,
Fand represents Unåty of Belng and BrÍerf"u represent;s Dlseond
we see at Èhe very heart of the CIuehulain eycle one of Yeats0s
favourite antinomies,3 As I hope to demonstrateo therre are a

u

but equally fmportanË, thematåe and
struetural, pattetrns r'unning through the entire Guehunafn eycïe,
gtvÍng it a hlgh degree of, ongan{e unlty. Some exüremely
i.mportant patterns of Í.mageny aJ,so beeome apparent when we
negard the Guchulaf"n p3.ays as a r¡nlfi"ed serÍ"ee" The more one
exanrtnes the plays, the more dåfficul"t ft beeomes to aceepb
number of, Less obvfous,

2 W" Bo Yeats" The Variorum Edftion of the P1avs *sf
ülo B. Yeats, edfted by" BüõËeïI-ËîTlsÞãlñ-TffeffYõFË:'-TlËfiacñi:.ffiäTompany, L9'66'l r pp, 559 and'561"'
0ooe L96X)u

p.

67,

3

F, A" C, WtrLson?s statemenû that Teatsrs atüempt to relate
them was ftwasted ÍngenuS.tyt?
Al"though few

".

crities

would

joln Tlli.lson 1n hl,s poínt*

blank deni.al of the existence of a CuehuLaln cycleu mosb have
aeted as though one dåd not exlst" Bingit Bjersby aruanges
the plays in such an order that they teLL the story sf Cuchulaínrs

llfe, but,¡ since

Ís primarily lnterested 1n Teats0s use of
sources, she contrLbubes LlttLe to our rrndenstandÍn€i of Èhe
Cuehulaln cycle as a wonk of dramaüic arû,& Peter Lïres whL1e

acknowledging

she

that

YeaËs regarded

the Cuchul-ain

pI-a¡'s as a

coherent serieso ana3.yses the p3.ays separately and i.n the order
fn which Yeats wrote thern" 5 thls is the proeedure forlowed by
most erltíes. Probabtry the best,

of the recent books on Yeatsts
plays fs Leonard Nathants the Trasle D{ama 9f Wj.LLla,m BuÈLen
A
Yeg-!-S.,.t Nathan gives excel-lenÈ analyses of the indivíduaL
OuchuLain pLays but pays seant attentíon to theír inbereon*
nectlon, Morton Seiden sees the Cuehulaf.n pLays as a. coherent
cycle based on Oeltfe heliolatry, but he does not pursue the
analysis beyond the identff$.eation of Cuehulaln wlthr the sune

of

& Birgi! Mari.a Herrlåne tsjersby,
ry
.&,
.&.
Þilef!Lesend i.n the l¡Iorks of- W.Tl
the Cuchqlain

ïilnffiuffitfleTö)î
9 iáí;ip"eu Ïeaüs The Ftavwrteht (London:
& Kegan PagI
r¡1"
L9631 ,^ p"-ãT
ù,ffi
oo^-^*,1
O
o
Ia
hT^ôL

Rourtedge

Leonard Eo Nathan" The Tnasle
Tnaele Drama
D
of hïilLiam
Bqt1er Yeats (New Tork: ColumUiffinïvæ
ColumUiffinî,væ t$îffisÇ
t$
f:9-6n
T

ãTnffi:Eaff

u

with the moon, Bnd Cuehulaints enemies rsith th,e forces of
darkness"T Tn a later chapter I hope bo demonstrater the impor*
tance of this suggestlon in tracing the structural pattern of
the CuchulaÍn eycle,
The reluctanee of crltics tç study the få.ve Cuchulaån
pLays as a unified seríes seems alÏ thm $ore remark:able because
the plays are relatively short, A single-evening pr"esentatíon
of the five*play cycle '*s weltr wtthån bhe r:èalm of theat'rieatr
possibility" The entfre eyel-e would take no more tj.me than the
average five-act play. The greabest bar to such a produetion
is the wide divergency of styles of produetåon envj.sioned ån
the stage dÍneetions of the indivÍdual plays. My own vierd 5"Ë
that a harmonious production styte for the Cuelu¡Iairn cycle
shstald grow out of an understandíng of the cycle aft a 'whol"e
and should aim to emphasize bhc¡se elements whieh gjlve the eyele
its coherenee.
It wíIl, of eourse, be argued th¡a& the ot"der in sctrich
Yeats wrote the plays makes it highrly r.ln}ikely thal; the cyel"e
could have the degree of unity I arn suggesting. Ye;rÈs wrote
On Baíletg gtrqqq (ntay Three ín the cyele) ín 190"1 in eollat¡n*
ration wi.th Lady Gregory" The Qreeg He1met (Play Trvo) was
cornplebed in 1909. Then, ir¡ f915 and 1916, after E:¿ra Pound had

Emer

7 Morton Irving Seiden, Wå&ieU tsqt-lCE Tr:atq The Poet As A M:rth4akqf (East Lans1ngl Michigan State UnÍversÍty

ffisff196'ã); p. ?ãö"-

v

introduced hin to the JapaneseNoh Playso he wrote At The Haurle0g
(Play One) and The 0nlv Jea3.or¡.gy of Ener (Play Four)" Yeatses

flnal

GuchuLafn pLay, -Tþe Deatþ

of

CucbuL?ln, was !ffiitten ln

a mCInth befone the poeüss ow¡¡ death,
0n eloser consåderatLonu 1t ls apparent that such
a scheduLe of compositÍon is not et aïL lnconsístent wlth the
deveJ.opmenü of a uni.fied eyeJ-e of plays, gg Bail"eng, Stra4u
the firet Cuehulaln play Yeats wrote, eoribains bhe cenÈra}
incldenü of, the Cuchr¡Laln story" It tell,s of Cuehul,.atn0s sJ-aughter of his son, and of the subsequenË madnese whiehr cåus€s htm
to ffght the waves, The Gqeen Heleg&o the second pl,ay Teats
wrote, serves as an Lnürodue&ion to 0n lg-t1e.e€ S,tËsng." The tws
danee plays At The Hawksg $eXl and The Onlv .lealousg of Emeg
extend the two-play series te foun by Èel}ång how Cuehu1aín
eame to be so eursed that he shouLd klLL his own son, and by
showing us the outeome of his fÍght wíth the seeo Finall"yo in
the faee of hls own epproachS.ng deathu Yeats eonpleted the
serÍes with The _Peath of -CuE_hgåAåe" Looked at in this wât¡
YeatsTs onder of eomposition seems a perfeettry natu.ral. approaelr
to t,he bui"lding up sf a play cyc3"e around a eentna1, incldent,
As ïeatsçs serLes of Cr¿ehu}aån plays grew ln numberu
the,i poet v¡as eareful to lånk them by lnagery as wel,.tr as pXot"
The full eompS.exity of the patterns of, Yeats0s f.magery beeomes
apparenü only when we view the eyc3"e as a whole. This wfLl be
appreciated lf, we trace å síngle set of, 'relaùed lmages through
Deeember 1938,

6

the enüire cycleó

a symbolÍ"s& u Yeats was careful never to Limj.t hf s
metaphors to a singtre meanång;.Thus, the fnterpretaÈlon of any
pattern of imagery may be underüaken on a nurnben of dlfferent
l-eveIs, The bird irnage in the Guchulain plays is one of the
poetfs most strlking recurríng symbols, and is a maJor factor
Ín drawing the five*pLay eycle into a unified wholen As we
shall see in a later ehapter, the bÍrds which appear ln the
As

Cuchulaln plays have a deep stgnÍflcanee when considered i.n the
eontext of celtfc nythology and oecurt s¡rmbolism' Doubtlessu i

Teats hoped that the arehtypal nature of hfs

symboL.s wouLd

a response ln the Unconseious of the theatre-g"*t.8
But the eoherence of the cycle does not depend elth.er on the
possession of speclal, esotertc knowtredge or on the lurlng j.nÈo
personal consciousness trdeas from Spíritus }d!$ldÅ" llhe bird
irnagery shouLd be quíte comprehenslbl"e to an audienree tsithout
special knowledge, provided that the 0uchunain cycl.e is seen
fron begfnning to end and due negard is given to the interrelatlon of, the f,ive plays, It ís thls surfaee meaning that Ï
should now Like to exploreo consfderfng the ptr-ays, not 1n the
order they were wriütenr,but ín the order rlùiçh Pre9ef'¡' 6' Fhe

awaken

l1fe of

CuchulaLn, chronologically"

I cg" ü1" B, Yeats, -tt& Peopleîs Theatrett " Expiorations
(London: Maemil"Lan & Co, r L9621 e pa 255. ( Unless' olffifFëãTicated,
of Yeats are made to tlre most readilY
al-l references to the works
play.s and poems now in, Print'
avaiLable collections of ,essaysrwÖrKs first appeàred")
the
and not to the volumes in which

7

That the hawk is an ímportant synbol- in the cycle

the very opening of Ab The HEwktg 'We11.
Yeatsls stage d.irectiorsrequire a black cLoth on which ís
paÍnted a gold pattern suggesting a hawk. The Guardían of the
lriell" attraets Cuchulain?s attentÍon with the cry of a hawk"
The costume revealed when she throws off her cLoak suggests a
hawkn and it is with a harsk-IÍke danee that she lures Cuchulaín
frorn the vrell. That Cuçhr¡}aÍnes fascinaËion with the hawk 1s
intimateLy bound up with his roLe 1s also apparent. At hi"s
very approach a great grey hawk sþ¡eeps down from ühe skf,
tearing at him and smiting him with ibs gneaü wÍng" CuchulaÍnes
response marks him as one born to the heroic lÍfe" He fights
the hawk off with his sword but longs to subdue lt, to make
it his own" The 01d Man identlfies the hawk wÍth the ltloman of
the Sidhe herself, He cal"l"s hen t?the unappeasable shadown,
flitting upon the nountain-siderbo alLure or to desÈroy, He
warns Cuehulal.n that it is the splrÍt of this mountain witeh
that takes possession of the fience women of, the hi"lls, whou
under the leadership of, Aoífe, are so strong in baÈtle. Most
inportanÈ is the effeet of the hawk on all who dare to gaze

is apparent

fnom

into Íts eYes"
,here farrs a curse

0n all who have gazed in her unmoistened eyesï
So get you gone whíle you have that proud st,ep
$nd conf,ident voiceu fon not a man alive
Iias so much luck thaË he can play with it.
Those that have i.ong t'o live shouLd fean her mostu
The oLd are cursed anreadyo That curse may bre

I
Never Èo win a womanîs l"ove and keep lt;
0r always to mlx hatred fn the love;
Or lt may be that she wiJ.l klll" your chlldren,
That you will find them, thei.r throats torn and bloody,
Or you wiLl- be so maddened bhat you kf.lL them

!{itL your own hand,9
It is I think, faifny

cLean

that,

whatever the

hawk

other Levels of, Ínterpretationu Eo gaze $.nto
her eyes ls to comml.t oneself bo a l-ífe of heroism" To make
the heroic commitrnent ls to condemn oneself to a llfe of r¡io*
lence and to gfve up forever the prospeet of domestle tranQui'ÏÍ.üy and love unmÍxed wlËh haüe, The stradow of the hasft
appears to Guehulain fn three forms¡ the bird on the notu¡ta{n-'
sideu the entranced Guardlan sf bhe ltlel-Luand possessed Aoife.
In hfs response, he shows himself ready to aceept the curse of
the heroic }ífe and the eurse of heroie love" That such heroi.sm
1s also foll.y is poånted up by the song of the musiclans ab bhe
end of At The Ea.wk! s Wel,l"
tThe man that I pralsei,
Críes out the empty wellu
tLfves all hls days
üihere a hand on the bel}
Can calL the ntlch eows
To the comfortabl"e door of hi.s house"
ttho but an fdlot would praise
Ðry stones in a wel}?
eThe man that ï praisel,
Críes out the LeafLess tnee;
may represent, on

?

9 W, B. Yeats, îhe ColLqcÇed Plalq
(London: Macmillan & Coo 1963), p" 215"
ø

of g. B" leats

9

tHas marrled and stays
By an oJ.d heanth, and he
0n naught has set store
But chl1dren and dogs on the floo:r"
llho but an idiot wg¡¡Ld Praise
A wibhered tree?! rv

This equation of hero and fooL is p3.eked up and expl-ored in
the ironi.c s¿¡-pLot of CIn BaiLe 0g E_!I,and., the third play of
the cyele"
In 0n B?ite0g SlqÊnd we see that the heroie eommÍÈ*

not onJ.y destroys any ehance of domestfe tranquiLity but
poses a threat Ëo ci.v1l harrnony as weLL" Teats brlngs the heroie
Cuehu}ain into dlrect confronüatíon with the High King Conchuban,
who represents bhe communiËyîs claLm to a life of peace and
securf.ty. CuchuLaÍ.n !s called upon to give up hl3 lífe of
eestatle dance and unruly confl,lct' and gïrear a],legÍance to the
ment

mor€ ratfonal" and soeÍa3.ly responstbJ-e Gonchubar.
GuchuLaints whole herolc way

ter"ns

of

hawk tmagery, Even

of lffe is described ån

his ali"eged supernatural" conceptÍora

1s spoken of as a union between hawk and women'
For I would need a wefghtier argument
Than one that marred me 1n the copyingo
As I have that clean hawk out of the air
That¡ âs men sayn beggt this body of míne,
Upon a nortal s¡oman,¿r
He addresses

hÍs folLowetrs

as

Nestlings of, a hÍgh nestu
ilawks that have fol,lowed me i49o the aír
And iootàa upon bhe sutt. o n "L2
10 rÞid.rÞF"2lg*20.11

&åê,0 p" ziT.

1Íl rbi.d. pP" 260,

10

And when they reveaJ- they are

l"ife för

Conehubarts

accounts

for 1t

wll,ling to trade the heroic

offer of ci.vÍL tranquf3.ltïn

Cuchulain

thus;
Tousve wives and chil"dren

nowe

for that reason cannot follow one
That lives llke a ¡lrdiJ flight from tree to tree"l3
I¡lhen Cuchulaín is brought face üo face wlth the son
he does not recognløe, his conversatfon fs fÍLLed wi,th referenees to the hawk as a symbol- of heroism and courage" Speaklng
of the young manrs bravery in cha1J-englng hlmu Cuchurlaln says,
To have shown the hawkus gfçy feather ís e,noügh¡
And

And you speak hlghLy¡ too,r¿t

HÍs

oürn

reactíon to the ehalS"enge is also hawk-lÍke,
But the Hawk0s sleepy tilL its wel,l-beLoved
Crfes out amíd the aeorns, or it has,Feen

Its

Iíke a speck upon the sun.r2
He dismfsses Conehubares offer of wísdom with the wc,rds
l{hat0s wlsdom to the hawk, when that c}gar eye
Is burni.ng nearer up in the high aÍr? ro
lfith this picture of the haurk-l-íke heroism of Cuehul,aln'f"s
enemy

contrasted our

final

vlew

of

Conehubar:

l'Ifth your old ñot3$ iîf;*3ñioiotl*3"3 *"gpi*
Nursíng a stolen spoon" r'l
The su6*p1oü of qg Bjåt" t'g Êlsegd offers arn lronf e
comment on Cuehulainis heroic comni.trnent and on the relationL3

p" 26J,.

Iþ4", p,
x6 trËÍd, 11'$¿g"l

z??

1& _rÞq-d",

p. z6s"

tr5 rbld"

1X

shíp beüween Cr¡chul-ain and Conehubar. Just as Cuchu}aín and
Conchubar are bound togethen by thelr need for each othert
so the F'ool- and Blind Man f,índ themseLves bo¡¡nd !n partner*

ship.

The FsoL and Blf.nd Man

are, ae Yeats

hi-mseLf pointed

or.ltu shadows of Cuehulaln and Conchubar'tr8

In the light of

ehe bi.rd imagery whi-ch we have traeed as descrfptLv'e of
cuehuLainîs heroåc eomm$.tment, the nature of the FooL?s folly
beeomes

interesting".

It is not the hawk that bhe Fool pursues., Instead
he seeks ot¡t chickens and t,urne ühen over ts the BLind Mang
chicken-theft provides an íronfe paraJ-le1 to CIuehulLaines
heroÍc deeds in the senvice of Conehubar. Leaving such prac*
ti.ca} matters as cooki.ng to the Btrånd Man u the Foo} goes oT¡È
and runs races vrith the witehes at the edge of ühe ïtraves" Like
GuchuX.atn,
women

he sees hÍmself as speci.al}y sought aftrÐr by the

of the Sidhe.
vÙait a minute" I shouLdn0t have cl"osed t'he dootr"
There are some that Ïook for me, agd I wesld¡1t¡
Èe1"1 Ít ianybodyu
like them not to flnd ne, Donît
me' Boann
fol}ow
that
some
nffnA-Ma;" There are
of the
Fand
out
and
nerãðrr-éut of, the river
egme-by
they
and
atre'
¿eeõ-ããa" Witches they 1Gíve
+n
a-kiss, F?91, give.
trre'wrãã; àãd ttév crír,
wi'de enough"
a úiããtl'thatts l'rhat they eryo Thatte
have
wouldne!
I
now.
Ali-[he'witettes can come-ín îWhere
Fool?
is
the
sâY¡
them-Uea[ ttre door ar¡d
t
üIhy has he

put a

Loctc on

the

18

door? 19

and, tbe
Ríehard ElLmannu leatF - The Man *'
(New York: Eo Po Dutton & Co"u 19¿ù8)t pî-T6ff

19

Colleçted
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Surely thls fs a comi.e parall-e3. to the experíenee of Cuehul"ai.n
i.n At The Hawkrg Eell and his Ia&en experience 'in k QnIY
Jealousv of Emer., The faet that Cuchul"ain has been, f"n hts
conversatfon, dressing hinself, Ín the hawk-plumes c¡f heroism
gives meaning to the pleture of the Foolu robbed ofl hls
chfcken, sitting decorating hls haín wÍth feathers., The
wlllingness of Guehulaln Èo glve up tanglbLe goods in pursnft

of the herolc dream is underlined by the B1fnd Manls

remank

about the Fool-"

I

gave him what he li"kes best, You do nol;
know how vain Ëbfs Fool ís. He likes nothÍng
so well as a feather,20
The sub*plot also provldes ironåc eonmenl;ary on the

essential blindness of Conehubaro the uninsplred atltlrorfty
figure, and sn the nature of hls betrayal of Cuehu-Lain' The
Fool joins the Blfnd Man because he would starve, dÍd not the
BLlnd Man mastermínd hfs chieken Èheftsn Howevetro l;he entire
ralsgn guêtrg of the relaÈionshfp would appear to r:oÏlapse
when the BLínd Man eats the whsl,e chicken, 3.eavíng the Fool
wíth the feaûhers" Just ag the Blind Man woul"d be heX"pless
wíthout the Foolîs servíces¡ s@ Conehubar needs the strong
arm of, Cuchul"al"n" The onLy benefit Cuchul-ain gets :flrom the
relationshfp is the stabilfzirrg tnftruenee of a high ktngu whose
regime guarantees freedom from
2A

_IÞ&-d"

o

F,

273

strÍfe

so

that

one?ls pos0eri.ty,

13

the most desirable kínd of ímmontal5.ty,

may be secure@

Cuehula{n, himsel"f apparentl.y ehítr-d1ess and

at ühe head of a

of warriors, sees no need for
security bought at ühe price of freedom" It is ontr-;y because
hls foLLovùers, having grown oLder and attained offsprlng of

young and energetíc band

their oh¡n, have become more conservative ühat Cuchrrlai.n agrees
to swear allegi.ance. Tühen CuchuLain himseLf ís facr:d by the
son he dÍd not know exÍs$edu and whom he still doers not recog*
nize, hê suddenly feels that desire for peace and ¡abhorrence
of confl"ict that he previously l"acked" He refuses 'bo fíghÈ
the young charnpion" Now Conchubar uses his pourer ttl foree
Cuchulaín Èo fight" The oaüh that was to make ühe worl-d safe
fon each mants personal dynasty is used to rob Guchulain''of
hi.e sona The chicken for which Guchulafn entered Cr¡nchubar0s
servi.ce is gone; like the Fool, CuchuJ-ain is left onJ,y wf"th
the feathers, in hfs ease the heroic,,'but futl"Ie gesture of Èhe
fight wÍth the Bêâo
Just before it is reveaLed to Cuchulain rbhat he has
klLLed his son, the two p3.ots are brought together,, The FooLss
chieken feathers provide the cenbraL symbol of the sceneo
Cuchulafn 1s aetual}y wíping the bl"ood from

hls

s!ìrÞrd

with

feathers taken from the FooL as the BL{nd Man info:rms hÍm tha&
the blood was that, of, his sono

ïn

Thq Only Jealousv

of EFg{, Yeats takels up another

aspect of the bfrd symboJ. fntroduced

in .[g The EawJS?g ]Ie.lt and

ÏlÞ

to the herots questu llor the hero
al-so seeks after beauty, The song of the Ffrst Musj:cfan tells
thence Shotrs us another sfde
us;
A womanes beauty is tríke a white
Frall- bi.rd, Ilke a whÍt'e sea*bird
At daybreak after stormY night_

aLt¡ne

Between two iùruows upoä ttrã--pfoughed land;21

This ideal of beauty with which bhe goddess Fand ils non
i.dentified ís sharpJ-y contrasted with the hawk-lÍke form ån
which she first appeared to Guchulai.no for she was then hal-f

bird of prey, and Cuchulai"n feLl under her spell. ilhe taunts
hima

Tou were not so dumbfounded when
I was that bird of preY, and Yet

ï

When CuchuLain

am

aIl"

wgman nowu ¿¿

returns to the world from hts

soJou:rn wfth

F.and--

returns. Brieriuu
god of Discordu is triumphant" The hero knows neither the
attainment of penfeet beauty nsr the comfort of domestielty'
His life nemains one of heroic strugg],e, getting whaË solace

it ís

bo the worl,d

of

vÍoLence and di.scsrd he

of Eithne Inguba"
At the end of The Leath oÉ Cuchulalq _the BlÍnd Man
returns. In a scene whích re'sounds with ironlc echoes of 0n
Bailetg SËra-nd.o he takes CuehulaÍnîs life. The meanång of
this scene 1s cLear, Cuehulain now stands 1n plaee of the

he may in the arms

21 rbid" u

p. 281,

22

rbid", p" zgz.

I5
FooL,

for

Hero and Fool are one, the BLind Man pre¡cares üo

steaï Ouehulaints head for twel-ve pennf"es, just as he stole
the chicken from the FooI J.ong ago" As a final ÍronÍc
touch, Cuchulain muses about a feathery visÍon"
CuehuLain.
there floats out there
--TËã=fa"pe
that T. shal"l take when I am dead,
Idy soul0s fírst, shape, a soft feathery shape,
And is not that a strange shape for the soul
0f a great fighting man?
Blind Man.
Your shoulder is ,l;here
*-TE[s-E
your neck"

GuchuLain"r

Ah'"Î Ah,r

Are you ready

Cuchplain" I say ft ls about to s5.ng,2l
And thus, by means of bírd i"magery once again, Yeats
places ühe Divíne Folly sf the hero 1n i.ts spirf.tuilL eontext
whÍLe ín no way }essening our appreeíation of the :Lrony of
the situatíon,
It should be elear fron this analysis of ïeatsrs
use of a si"ngle eluster of rel"ated S.mages that ïea1is was mosü
scrupul-ous in hls efforts to br'íng the f"mage patte:i"ns of the
sepanate CuchuLaÍn plays into harmony with each other, Ït
should alss be apparent uhat certafn of the Ínage ¡catterns
can be diseerned only by followi.ng them bhrough the entf.re
eyc1e, The degree of coherenee in the imagery of the 0uehuLaån
cycle suretr-y Justifies us in consideríng it as a s:Lngle worlc
of art. It, remaÍns now to dieeover the strueturaL plan which
u

23
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gives

it

an underlylng unity,
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CHAPTER

THE GREAT

TI

WI1EET

Twenty-and-efght the phases of the moont
The full and moonîs dark and all the crescentsn
Twenty-and-elghüu and yet buü six-and-twenty
The cradles that a man must needs be rocked in;
For therers no human f.ife at the fuIl or the dark"

from ltThe Phases of the Moonrl

ïeats saw aLL hunan experience as cycX.íeal-. His
princípal symbol for ÍllustratÍng this I¡Ias a Great türeel
around the circumference of which wetre arranged the twentyeight phases of a symbolíc noon. ALternatively he saw l-ife as
moving between objeetivf.ty and subjectivity oR a pair of lntenpenetrating gyres" In A Vision he exptrains;
This wheel {s every eompl-eted movement of thought
or. Lifeo cwenty*eíght íncarnations, a single incarnationo
a single judgnent or aet of thought. Man seeks hís
opposite or the opposÍte of his condition, aütains
hls object so far as lt is atlai.nable, ât Phase L5
and reãurns to Phase J. again.2
That Yeats should have used such eycLfcal arrangement as the
organizing princípJ-e for hís most anbitious play cycLe, wouJ.d
seem to be an ldea hardS"y eaLculated to startle those who are
familfar with the bendencies of Ïeatsîs thought. Yet ib ís an
fdça that to this pof.nt has attracted titt,le criti.caL atbentLon"

It ís clear from the speeches of the Ghost of
r".
.
r1 æ
p,
Visionn

¿

ó0.

ïbid

81 ,

Cuchulain

l_g

of the woman of the sídhe in rhe 0nly dcaÅgggy of Erßeg.
that sueh an aryangement is intended, rb is arso apparent
Êha& Ebq Qplg .leelggEy of Emer is a dramatíuation of the fif*
and

of Cuehulain asks:
Who is Ít stands before me there

teensh phase" The Ghos&

SheddÍng sueh J.ight from Limb and hair
As when the moon, complete a€ }ast
Wfgh every labourlng crescent past s
And lonely wj.th extreme deX.i.ght, ^
Flings out upon ühe fifteenth night?J

effect of thfs

is to ídentlfy Èhe lÂtoman of, the
Sidtre (tne goddess Fand) wÍth bhe moon in its f,i-f,beenth phase,
tha&'fs, bhe phase of the fu:-L noon" SeÍden quotes Sår John
Rhys as refemf"ng to cuehuLafn as m&he most. promÈnent sun god
of pagan rrel-andrt"& as we shal-} have oecaslon to prove J"ater,
The

speech

thene ean be LåttLe doubt that Yeats aceepted and used thÍs
tradional associatior¡ of, Cr¡ehuLatn wLth celtie hellonatny,

rf,

Fand

is

seen as representing bhe moon and cuehr¿lain the

sune then the demand of the goddess

that cuchulaln kfss her
þakes on a new rneani.ng" The @oon requires the kiss of the sun
üo compLeüe her fulness" At atL other phases of the mooxr, the
shadow of the earth åntervenes, Tn this Love story of sun and
rûoon, tlae uni.on can be onLy momentary,

of the earbh returns,

life

rnevitabLy, the

shadow

Jr¡,st as cuehr¡LaÍnss memoråes oS earËhly

come between þr{m and Fand,

3 Cc¡lfegqgd tlAyg, p" ZgL, l* Seidenu g.p,"gå&, s p"226.

The Grcar Wheel
11^t

fro¡n rhe Spcnirnn Angelorum çi llonrinunr

The 'Great WheeL

as

shown on pqge 66

of

A Visi.on

¿Âst

Breaking of Strcngth

Nortb I

15 Soutb
Complcto

Cornplete

Objcctivity

Subjectivity

pi..ou"rJoT'!,ron*o

Diagram from page 8J, of $ Vision
PI,ATE

II

2L

of the.Sidhe" Time shall seen to st,ay' his eourse;
ffir*ãõffifr and my mourh meeÈ
All
my
round shall- be comp}ete
-Wtrffi
Imagining all its cireles run;
And there shall be obl-ivfon
Even to quench Cuehulain?s drouth,
Even to sbill thaü L¡eart, )
Thi.s Ídentification of GuchuLaín and Fand with sun, and moon
holds for At the H+wkts- WeLl too, but here we see the relatåonship of sun and noon when the mson Ís at Phase One or toüal.Xy
darkened, Here it Ís the sun whs seeks out the rnoe,no but
eannot reach her" IU is sf.gnifieant that t,he lrloman. of the
$Ldhe is described as the ttthe unappeasable shadown6 and íe
ltlpmAn

associated wlth lmages of, darkn€sss When Cuehulatn pursues hen,
she flees from him and hfdes in the rocks"T

of the Great Wï¡eel on page 81 of A Vi.Elo-q
shows the tvûo other irnporbant phases to be Phase Eiighto at, the
end of the first quartere and Phase Twenty*two, at the end of
the third, (See plate fT, p"20.) T would p}ace Thg Grqgg
Helrne_t aU Fhase Eight and The Qge_Ëh of CuchulaÍn at Phase
lwenty*¡'r,so. I would place 0n Bqi&ets Stqand at Phase Twelveu
whíet¡ Teats designates as the Phase of the HeroB ârr appropriate
positíon for the central play of tl¡e CuchuLain cye1e"
this hypothesis, that the Cr¡chulaln eycl.e csnstitutes
a dramatization of crisis points on Yeatsf s Great liüheeJ.,
receires striklng confirmation if we look at the symbols which
The dfagram

q

7

Co1lected _BIg{q, pp, 292*293.

Tbid", p"

216,

t'
L

ï:bid " , p, 21&"

22

lllustratíon on page 66 of A Vísion" (See plate
II, p" 2A"l The illustratÍon shows the twenty-eigh'b phase
Lunar wheel-" Opposite Phase One is Èhe Apple of Wo:r1dly
Knowledge taken from the Tree of Gosd and Evil"' We think of
the tree symboLism fn A,t, The llgwk0å, ltlglå and partieularly
the hazels whlch drop their nrets into the well" Th,s words of
the Muslclans aLso come ts mlnd: nüIisdom must l1ve a bltter
lifeo'f ö Opposibe Phase Ei"ght 1s The Cup of Temptat:lonr a
symbol nos& appropriate to the imagery and theme of the Gree.n
Helmeto Opposite Phase Fifteen is ghe Rose of Beatltr¡deu whieh
f.ike the ful-L moonn is a symbol of absoLut,e beauty and PêFfec*
tion, characteristíes explored in ThP 0nLv Jealous'g of Emg.r'
Phase Twenty-two is The Scepüre or Spear of Vtol"ence and
Insti.net"9 th1. is a symbol appropriaüe to both the confLict
in whf ch CuchuLaln,fn The Death of ÇucþråLaín' fínds himsel"f

deeorate the

.l

and the

fate which meets

hfrn.

fixing of the positlons of t'he five Cuchui-ain
plays on the Great lttlheel ts only the first sbep in understandíng the complex desígn which underlies their apparent
diversity" If the Whee1 ie consi.dered to represenb a lunar
montlru then ühe pattern of the Cuchulain eycle may be seen as
the love story of the sun and the rioon, The two most important
The

I
g¡, clt,

9
,

IþÅ-d."

n po 2L9,

Source
Po 75

of

l-abel-s

for these symbols iç

Morton Sefden,

23

plays in this pabtern are AË Ttle Flawkug Wel-l- and !þ gr¡}X
Jeql-ousv of Emer" But a second, and more important', pabt'ern
is imposed on the first, for the Cuchulain cycLe not onl-y
traees the relationship between rnoon and sun throurgh a Lunar
month; it al"so traces the fortunes of the sun itseS-f through
an enüire solar year, But how does the solar year relate t@
Teatsîs Great l¡lhee1 of lunar phases? In a nTuch neg;lacted
passage of A Vision Yeats tells us:
f am totd to gtve Phases 1, 8, tr5a 22 a raorth .,
apieee, the other phases the thlrd of a rnonth,
and begin the year Like the early Roman year f,n
the lunar month correspondfng Èo March, when diays
begin to grow longer Ëhan níghts;

Marcho
April o
May e
June €

o
6
o
o

nFhase15

.
"

Phases J.6u
Fhases l-90

L7, 1.8
20, ,'.L

"Fhase22

and sg on.lo
App}ylng

this table of

itr-lustrate, we get

eorrespondence

to the phasers the plays

i.nterestÍng results.
WeÏ} would be pnaeed ín Sept;emberr

some

4g ftg Hawk?g
the autumnal equinoxo The Green

He.Lmet

â8

in December, at the

wtnter sotrstleeu gB åaile?g Slgand i"n Februâr"y¡ ne¡ar the old
CeLti"e fessivat of ïnbo_}e,. The Oftfy JeàLousv ôq &lg would
be set tn March, ât the vernal. equ'i.nox, and The Dera,t,h of
Cuehulain Ln .Iunø, åt the sunomer Solstiee" (See p3.ate Ie pn,'3.7"I

Fp 196"

2l+

festivals of, primitlve
hellolatry, an lnteresting possibillty presents ítself," Are
the Cuehulaln plays really a series of rituals cen'bred around
the Sun-God and cel-ebratíng Ínpontant events fn th'e So1ar
$j.nce these dates rnarked the

year?

Throughout the

of solar
Hawkîg WglX he ís
i.n terms
says

entíre cyele, Cuchulain fs

Í.magery, When he

fj.rst

appears

descríbed

ln At The

dressed Like a young Sun-God, The 01-d Man

oo

Tf I may judge by the goLd
0n head and feet and g3-íttering in your eoat!
Yor¡ are not of those ñho hate trre livlng worid.ll
In The Green 4elmet Ener speaks of rHis nlnd that 1s fire,
His body that is sti,ttll, and declares that she is rm'oon to thaË
sunlro and tfsteel to that flnen"l2'In 0n Bai.leug StËgg! åt is
sai"d of Cucht¡laín:
fle burns the earth as Íf he FTETE a fire,
And time ean never toueh t!1 m" 13
lhe terms in whfch Cueht¡lain deseribes hi.s superna,turaS" parenÈ
are suggestive

of

Sun-God lmagerY.

My father gave me t;his"

to tnY meo risfng uP at dawn
Out of the coLd dark of the rich ssso
He challenged me to battle, but before
My sword hãd touched his swordr -told me his nameu
Gåve ne this el-oaku and vanished" It w€ls woven
By women of the Country-under-$ave
out of the fleeces of the sea.r¿r
He eane

1"3

zil-, 12 &ß,, p" zlig,.
", P. 256" 1l* rbld' ¡ P, 268.

11 colt_ecreê 3&ggn
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ís a legend buÍLt around an irnage of
sunrise, hås own fate at the end of 0n Bailetg StryAg suggests
the sun setting beyond the western sea, The Fool d,escribes Ít
If,

CuehuXainls story

thus

There, he is downl He is up agaÍn" He ís
goÍng out in the deep water" There ís a bíg watre"
it, hãs Aone over him, I eannot see him now' He has
killed E[ngs and gÍantsu but the waves have mastered
hím, the wãves haüe masúered hín,15

naÍf response to the
apparent death of the sun and bhe comlng on of darkness, Emer
places the occurrence i.n the context of a cycJ.ical pat,tern'
CuchuÌain ís not deadu she says 1n the q¡fg Jealougg of EuÊq"
The final death of CuchuLain wlLL be an event of eosmic
slgntficance, She descríbee the final death of Guchulain in
terms of the end of the world and t,he death of ühe suno
A3-thorrgh they have dressed him out ín hÍs grave clothes
And stretched his limbs, Cuehulain fs not dead;
The very heavens when that dayus at hand,
$o that his death nay not Lack ceremoriy,
\úílL throw out fÍresn and the earËh grow red with bl-ood'
There shaLl not be a pgul}lon but foreknows it
tÍke the worldes endoro
I hqve alneady polnted out in another context the identlflcation
of Ehe Woman of the Sådhe with the moon approaehfng its fff*
teenth phase and the significance of her Longlng to kiss
Cuehulaån, trl isn I thgnk'r cleâr thât Cuehulain ie treated as
a sun fÍgure thËûughftLu ÈhÊ f,*,rst four plays,

ÌlhlLe such sentinents represent

L5

Ibld. ¡ po 278"

L6

man0s

&H. r

FF* aB3 e

e8¡s.*
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The Deatb of .ËuchulaÍn contains

lfËtle

expJ.åcÍt, sun

is a clear suggestion thab Cuchulain ls
master of,:tine and change, and not its setrvant.
ïou thought that tf, you changed Ïtd kill" you for itu
ltlhen everythfng sublunary must change
And if I have not chegged that goes to prove
ThaÈ I am monsürous"Å/
It ls the fronic cfreumstances of bhe death of the herou howfmageryr.but there

e

evetr, thaÈ suggests most sÈrongly Cuchulaínss idenbity wlth the
Sun-God. A

blind

man

begins to feeÏ from CuchuLainrs ankLes ts

his neck and when he reaches Cuehulain0s neck the stage i.s

into darkness"xB cuchulaÍnts head is then represented
by a black paral,lelogram@I9 Ci-earLy this could be a s¡rmbolte
representation of a tiolan ecllpse"
Anal"ysis of the indivi-duaL pLays in terms of theír
sebËing in the solar year brings eertain patterns sf Lmagery
and plot motre sharply into focus,
It is lmmediately apparent thåt the imagery of At, Tbe
Hawkîs üielI is closely tied to a September date and to the
autumnal" equinox" The withered l"eaves of the krazeL whlch the
guardian of the wel-I has been raking, the salt sea wfnd whÍch
seems po ominousu the droppÍng of the hazel nuts -- all theee
are the sÍgns of autumn and alL are presented so tlhat they
evoke fn us those emotions of fear and foreboding prímitfve
plunged

17 luldu.øpy

69?' l8 rþåd,, p.

?oz,_ 19

{orå., ,.
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nust have felt at the first signs of approaching wíntetr,
Thís pattern of imagery is supported by ühe related image of

man

the seüting sun and by the emotlons and attitudes of the old
mane who is 1n the autunn of }1fe. Thls period of a nanrs lífe
Ls descri"bed dÍrectly by the musieians tn berms that suggest
the Later poem nAmong Sehootr Childrentr,
mother that saw her son
a speekled shi.nu
Cross*Bf,ained v¿itl¡ ninety years
. Would cry¡ lHors l-ittLe worth
hlere alJ. my hopes and feans
And the tralO påttt of his 61¡9¡¡ e 2O
A,

DoubLed ovetr

e

At the equi.noxu dayJ.Íght and night, the time of wak$.ng
and sJ,eeping, are evenly baLanced, The worl,d stands poised
between J.lght and dankness, the vital processes of summer,
the Long sleep of rÂ¡intetr, The songs of t,he musicians reflec&
thÍs"
The hearË wouLd be always awaken -_
The heart woul-d turn to its resú,21
And again

should I sLeep? B the heart eríes,
sFor the wlnd, the salt wfnd, the sea wÍndo
ïs beaüing a cloud through the skies;^^
I would al"ways wander like the windnt¿'¿.
otrtlhy

But l"ater
tO windu

0 salt wi.nd, 0 sea windS?
rit is time to sleep;

Cries the heart,

M4,, p" zo8"

23'

Iþlê"
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ltlhy wander and nothing to flBd?
Bei;ten gsow old and sIeep" r 2J

of a fåre at the beginnlng of
At Iæ Harsktg hrel1 ls, of eourse, an aet s¡rmbo3.f,e of mançs
resi.sûanee to the wånter he knows wi.ll" come, The hearth
lmage,ry in the ffnal songs of the musieians Looks ahead 6o
that desoLabe seagon,2ln
Ïf we plaee Ïhe Green He-lmeJþ at the date of the mfd*
The 01d Man$s L$.ghüfng

wÍ.nten sol"stieet yre are struek by

a remarkable eoincideoc€o

Fir Qawavne A¿SL the _Green KnÍqht
tells a simii.ar story and is also set ín December, Is l"ü
possÍbLe that the plot of The Qree4 HgL"met ís itself a rnyth

The for¡rteenth-cenÈury

p@em

with the i..tfnter solstÍce?
It ís diffÍeult for the modern mind to recapture the
attftude of primi.tlrre m.an to tt¡e seasonal changes he experienced,
Any change in one s envfronment, is bor¡nd to awaken temor if
one dses not understand the proeesses whieh eause the change,
and one rnust be conÈinuatr"ly fearfuL thaü t,he chang;e wílL go
too far, that }i"fe wiL1 beeome untenabLe. Much prÍniÈåve myth
sonehsw eonnected

0

seems des{gned Ë@ treassure man thaÈ seasonal ehang;es are

cyclieaX.; mueh riüual. seerns desfgned

to perpetuate Ëhe eyelícatr

pattern by imitaËive magle" The myth around whlch Thg Gfgqn
Helmet

is written seems to have roots in
23 rblg" p

F,

zLo'
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such seasonal rítua3";
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furthero the story of the Red Man seems partieular.!.y appropniate to that important crísis ín the solar yearu the winten
solstice

"

Through Octoberu November and earJ.y Decembe¡r,

the

days

ever shorter, whÍJ-e the sun appears to Lose it Låfegivíng power even duríng those houre which the darlcness does

become

not dominate. The sun Ís obviousLy }osing a bat,t,le wÍth the
forces of darkness; the greatest fear fs that the s¡un wåll
finally be extinguished altogether" It is onJ-y whe¡¡ the sun
has faced thls posstbilfty of, totatr extinetion on ûhe shortesü
day of the yearu when the fonces of darkness appear: to be
withùn reach of total vf.ctory, that the sun ís granted a
reprteve' The days begín to lengbhen, the sun gains strengthn
the darkness is pushed back, surely thfs ls the pJ-oÈ paÈÈern
of rbg. Green ltrelmet , cuehuLain, representing the siun;God, ls
ranged f"n opposition to the forces of darknees -- ühe Black
Men Ín the service of, Brieriun god of discord" rt j.s onJ-y af&er
GuchulaÍn has subrnitËed cheerfulLy to the s!.¡preme t;est, offering
himself for total" exti.nction at the hands of the forees of
darkness, that he 1s chosen as the champion and faces the future
with ful} conf idence of growing power" The sense of' erctilçat,ioii'
one feeLs ín the ending of The Gregn Helmeþ, Ls pararJ.Iel to the
r¡¡l],d joy of primlttve cel-ebrants asserting their fa,ith fn bhe
eyelicaJ. pattern of the seasons at the ext,reme low polnt of
the Sun-GodEs pohrers, the wånËer splstLce"

30

tells the story of thls crisls in the
Llfe of the Sun-God is a compS-ex network of sy"mbo.Lie imagery'
thj.s fmagery tends to support the main thene' Yeatsîs change
Ín the colour of the helmet froirn the gold of a pre'ulous
s/ersion of the play to the green of the ffnaL verslon tends
to nake the íssues clearer. It becomes evi.dent thab the question
The play which

of, whether Cuchulain shall be ehampion

or shal-I be destnoyed

by the forees of darkness is fntímately bound up with the
regrowttr of vegetation. The threat, sf total victory by the
BLack Men is nade more omi.nous by an ecllpse of the toon.25

of BrÍeråu'to sutrvfve decapitation seems to me to
be a double symbol. Irl ltselfu i& ís a remfnder of the death
and resurreeti"on therne which is the drama of the cycllcal.
seasonaL patternu but it also conveys the sense of futility
Tt¡e abilÍty

feels as the sun conquers dark¡ress temporarily in the days
preeeding the solstieeu only to fínd that darkness returns
apparenÈ3.y strengbhened by the eneounter.
0n BalLerg. Strand we have placed in the first part of
February, There was a Celtíc festival-, Inbol-e, hel.d at this

rnan

f.t" Ït appears to have
been associaüed wíth the goddess Brfgit', a poÈent f'ertíLf ty

time of

yeax. bu,t vre know

llttle

about

al

f,ígure. "t
25 rb4d. u p, 2l+I"
..
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There seems little

in

0n

B-gf

fe !g Strand

to Link Lt, 1;o a par-

of the yeare Hovuever, the idenÈifíca1¡1on of
CuchuLaÍn with the Sun-God is strongu The song of ttte lfomen,
and the ceremony of the fireu tlte swords and the cupa whleh are
asssciated with Cuchulqfnls oath of aLlegíance¡ give the play
a ritual.lstle quality sui.table t'o tlre eentraL play of a eycllcaS"
teLling of the Sun*God legend" The eentral plot of 1;he play,
the I-egend of the k1llång of Cuchulalnrs son, probably has as
its origin some forgotten pattenn of h¡uman sacriffctp assocl.ated
with the death and resurrection of Èhe Sun-God, the actual"
resurreetlon itseLf takes pLaee in fbg OnLv JeaLouÊr¿ of Emeg"
that thfe play shouLd be assoelaUed with the vernaJ. equinox is
most fiittíng for the theme of re-birth that Ít represents,
$prfng has, of courseu been the oceasion for bhe ri.1;ual.s sf rebirth fn aLl the great religions"

tlcul-ar

seåson

The Dqath o{ -Qg-qbu}eén begÍns as Midsunmex' r:Ltua} at
Fhase TwenÈy-two on the Greab Wheel" Jr¿st as the ¡ui¡rter solst{ce

is the time of the Dlseovery of Strength for the su¡r and the
beginnLng of its recovery¡ so Bhe sumner sgLstÍee lls the tlme
of the Breakíng of Strength, after which the sun be¡gins bo Lose
ín lts baËbl,e with the darkness?7tn ttt" eourse of the p3.ay we
are taken through the Last sfx phases of the Great lüheeL
27 fne trro terms lÌDåscovery of Strengthlt and nBreakÍng
of Strengthtt atre, of course u from the diagram on page SL of
4 Vås1on, See plate II u pn ?CI,.
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fs what the six antagonÍsts and sfx mortal"
wounds symboi.Íze) unt1}, with the death of Cuchulain.u the solax"
year has run lts course" As the Blínd Man harvests Cuchulalnfs
head for twelve penniesr Ìrr€, '' are baCk ready to begl,n Phase
One again" The yean will begin onee ftorêe
The Great Whee} which gåves form and unit'y to the CuefiuLain cycle has three aspeets, It may be seen as a cy'cle of
lunar phases; it may be seen as a representation of the soLan
year; but it is aLso a cyeJ"e of syrnbolÍc Lncarnatiorrs¡ r.Bpr€*
senting the stages in the life of a man, a eivilj.zat;ion or an
åBe¡ and representíng al-so the series of Iíves a man must pass
through before being released from the wheel of exisitence. Thls
fs not the pLaee to discuss in full" the complex esot,erie sysgem
whieh Teats offers ln A Vision as a netaphon for reet}ity' Nor
is such an analysis necessary for the undenstandj.ng of the
Cuchulain plays" Howevetru cerÈai.n of the lncarnati.ons mentioned
in A Visigr-r are ímportant ín attempti.ng to r¡nderstarrd the
(perhaps thi.s

pattern of, i.nageny l"n the Cuehulain cycle"
Pnobably Yeats0s clearest and most concj.se statement of
the incarnat,lons is eontalned in the df.aLogue poem lrThe Phases
of the Moonn, Robartes expcunds the theoryl
Twenty-and*elght the phases of bhe moon,
the fuLl" and the moonrs dark and al-} the crescentsu
Twenty-snd-ef"ghË u and yet but sfx*and-twelnty
The cradles that a man must needs be rocùted fn;
For thereis no human lffe at the full or the dark"
From the first creseent to the haLf, the dream
But sumnons to adventure. and the man

33

Is always happy l-íke a bi.rd or a beast;
But while the mosn ls rounding towards thr¡

ful}

follows whatever whÍm0s most dÍfficult
Among whims not ímpossibleu and though scilrredo
As with the cat-ot*nine-tails of the mlnd,
tlis body rnouLded from within hís body
Gnows comelíer. E1even pass, and then
Athena takes Achilles by the hair,
Hector is in the dustu Nfetusehe ís bornu
Because the heroîs crescent is the twelfÈlã"
And yet, üwice born, twfce burfed, grohl hrg mus8¡
Before the fulL moon, hel-pless as a rdorm"
The thlrteenth moon but sets the soul at war
In its own befngo and when that warss begrrn
There Ls no musel-e in the armi and after,
Under the frenzy of the fourteenth moon,
The soul begins to t¡:emble into sti.lllqss"
To dle ínto-the labyrinth of ítseLfl 28
This sr¡mmary seems to me to describe admirab.Ly the
adventures of the hero CuehuLain from 4U ?he llawkos WeII to The
Onl"y JeaLously of EmeE" Of the t¡tmost ímport,ance is the state*
ment, tha& there is no hunan Life at the full or the dark" Thís
aecounts not only for bhre faet thab in The On1v Jea,Iousy sJl Emer
Cue hulain Ís eaptured by Fand, }eavfng hts inert bo,ly to be
possessed by the splrÍt Bri.crtu, but aLso for the f¡act that fn
At Ehg Haw"kss WêIX" when the wat,er of i.mmortality rises, the Otd
Man is unconseious and Cuehulain is not present" Ph¡ase One and
Phase F{fteen are supernaîural incarnations, markín,g the:'onI}r
occasíon when the splrit wor].d and the naturaL worl,C intenpenetraÈe. Teats for¡nd in the Japanese Noh p3.ay a forn sulÈabLe
for the representation of such an interpenetration ,of worldsu
He

28

I vislon, p, ó0.
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and, i.n the dance, his symbol for such a splritual visitation"29
He r¿ses the dance ån

At The Hgw4l-å UgIf as a symbol of super-

natural inearnatlon at Phase One; 1n Tþe OnIy Jealoqgg of Emer
1t marks the ínterventÍon of the supernabural at Ph¿rse Fi"f!,een;
in the endlng of T4e Ðeaüh of Guchulain bhe danee narks a
return to'Phase One" The answer t,o those who feel the Guchulain
eycle laeks unity beeause Teats dfd not re-write On Bafle0s
Strand and The Green geÅEet
sui.üable only

to

is obvious, The Noh Pla¡r form ls

representÍ.ng the interp}ay

of

human

and sopêtr*

natural belngs" Thus Ít is f,itted to the repnesentat;lon of the
herors Ìife onJ-y Ln Fhase One and Fífteen of his exl.stenee. The
two non*dance plays in the cyele required no altering to fit
into ühe pattern of the CuchuLain plays" A heroíc ferrce in ballad
meter and humanistÍc tragedy ln bl"ank verse and prose. seen to
me to be forms well suited to t,he represenËation of Pt¡aees
Eight and Twelve."
Robarüesî words about the nalways happytt hero turnlng
at Phase Elght to foLlow lfwhatever whimes msst diffj:cult/ Anong
whins not impossible?? seems to me to charaeterize the hero of
the Gre€n llglse-t" In that pXay the Red Man, pJ-acùng the Helme&
on Cuchulaines heade says:

rlntroduction by üIf.Ilíam Bt¡t,l.er ïeats
Èo CIertain Noble Plavs of Japanr. Ezra Pound and Ernest
FenõW ffiüffi
mU@e of Japaq (New ïor"kt New
29 W" B. Yeatsu

D
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And

I

choose

the taughingt líp

That shall not turn from raughing, whateveF riõ'e or
fai-1;
The heart that grows no bitterer arthough betrayed
by all;
The hand that Loves to seatter; the Life 1ike a
gambler?s throw;
And these things r make prosper, ti.l-l a day eome that
I know,
I¡Ihen heart and mind shaLl darken bhat the weak
nay end the strong
And the long-rg4embering harpers have matter for
e

their soñg"30
These last words seem to look forward to the confLíct between
Cuchulaín and Gonehubar whích Ín 0n Bailqîs Sþrand ends in
the defeat of cuchulain. The events of this play are also
eehoed Ín the words of Robartes. The words ?rtwice born, twiee
buriedtt are inüerestlng as a description of the faüe of the
hero at Phase lwelve, the herors erescent, This is particulanly
true Ín the lfght of the double tragedy Ín whlch Cuehulaín kllLs
the copy of hlmself he meets Ln the person of hfs srcn and is
ki.Lled by the Bfaves. rt Ís also interesting in the .Líghü of
CuchulaLn0s later rebírth ín The Only Jeal=eugl¡ of ErEgI" The
description of Phases ThÍrteen and FourËeen seems to outltng
the fate of cuchutain at Èhe end of gg BaiLeþ strand
hÍs internaL confLict, his Loss of strength, his frernzy and
the finai- dying of his souL ninto the labyrínth of jltselfn are
all identifiable epÍsodes i,n the play"
rn connection with our diseussÍon of the herots crescent,
30 Collec.te4 plays, po Zb3.
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perhaps one other observatlon about Yeatsîs system

of ínear-

natlons should be made, Seefng ni.fe as a system of antinomfes
or palred opposites, Yeats hel,d that each manrs de¡¡tiny was
vuorked out in the interpS.ay between WllL and Mask, Creat,ive
Mind and Body of Fater3l .[ man0s Mask represents 1;hat inear*
nation whieh 1s opposite trím on the Grea& l¡Iheel-" Tltus the Mask
of the llero (Phase lwelve) ts the Hunehbaek (Phase Twenty*Såx).
ThÍs counter*posing of llero and Hunchbaek has greal¡" signiflaanee

for

ühe symbolism

of the Cuchulafn cyc1e" Yeats speakso tn Å

as a phase for whleh it is dfffícuL8
to fÍnd lllustratfve examples fron personal experience"32 If

Vfsisn, of the
we study caref

Hunehback

ully

Yeats'sdescniption

howeverr w€ can see aspeet,s

of bhis symbo.Lle type r

of the Hunehback ln at Least three

of the persons who are set agaÍnst the Herb in the

CuchuXain

plays.

eharacteristle of the Hunehbackn physåcatr
deformityo we see 1n the form taken by BrÍcriu in jPhe OnLv
Jealousv _o-{ Eqeg." ltlhen :Brf.cniu possesses the Figure of Cuchulain, the Flgure $reatrs a disüorted mask and has an arn withered
fn the socket.33 Ib i.s obvious thaÈ Èhe play Ís, arnong other
Èhingso a workíng out, of the nelabfonshíp between ¿e nan and
his M,þsk. The Ghost of Cuel¡ulafn trepresents the Wi.:Ll of bhe
The nost obvious

31 v+Etonu

p"

33 Colle_cted Plays

73,
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32 Iþ¿d,, po LT7"
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of CuehuLafn represenËs hls Mask,
derived fnom the phase of the Hunchback" The other two person*
ages who are set up against cuchul,ain and bear sone of the
characteristfcs of the Hr¡nchbaek are conehubar, ln 0n BaÍIers
Hero, while the Figure

stra{rdr and hís nshadowtr the Bl"ind Man, Teatses descnipÈlon of
the approach to Life represented by the phase of the Hunehbaek
couLd

well be a descrfptfon of, conchubarrs

mechanícal- ovêF*

spiråtual and emstionaL values:
The moral abstract being no longer possÍbJ.e, 1;he ïIíLl
g?T seek thls substítuté througñ rhé knowleáge of-TÏiõ
lives of nen and beasÈs, _ pI-ucked up, as f È we¡re n by
the rootsr lacking {n ai.L-nutuaL
rðiatÍons; theúe may
be hatred- o{ solltude, perpetual, forced boñhonrie, TeL
that which it seeks Ís withouþ, social moralit¡r, soü€thing radieaL and incredfbl-e"3Ip
leats earLier ln the dtscusslon lays the emphasis on a tendency
emphasis on soefan naüher than

to

be&ray:

is fulI sf malf e e beeause, fínding no J.mpuLse
hís own ambitionu he is máde Jealõus bl'the
impuJ.se of others, He ió al} emphasiso and
ât1
ther greaber
bhat, emphasis.
emphasis Èhe more does he show hinseLf
himse
irreãpabtr"e
emotion" the more does.he_display
of emotionn
does he dlsnlav his
hls sterÍ,liûy,
sterilíi.vIf he live amid ? theol.ogÍcatr }y mtnäe¿ peop}.e, hlä
greatest
test tepptatíon may be to defy Godu-to-becrome a
Judasu who
judas.u
w
betr&Ís, not for Èhirty pl
betrays,_ng!
piççes of slilveru
but that
br¡t
that he may call hímself ereatoi"35
Thts i.s a descrfptlon whieh defines Oonchubarîs mot;Ívation and
throws light on hl.s relatisnship to the vital CIuchulafn; it
and he
bu& in

for the BlLnd Manes malice toward ther Fool" The
reference to Judas is partÍeulanly inüeresting fn ttre J.í.ght of
aLso aeeounts

3l+
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the Bllndîs Manf s betrayal of Cuchulai.n in TÞ !ea.[þ gC
Cr¡chulaín, not for thirty pf.eces of sÍIvero but fo:r twelve
*/

pennfes " Jo

Robartes descríbes Phase Fífteenu the phase
Jealousy-

of

Thg 0nly

of Enern thus:

ALi- t,hought becomes an f.mage and the soul
Becomes a body: that body and that souL

penfeet at, the fu}l to lie ín a cradle,
loo
Too lonely for the trafflc of the world:

Body and souÏ" east out an{_cast away
Beyônd the vj.sibte worLd"37
Aherne reptr"tes;
End
Even

All the dreams of the souL
in a beautlfr¡l- rnanrs or womants body,3l3

the part p}ayed by Brtcriu

seer¡¡s

to be índÍcalied by

Robarbest wordsl

âø

bhere Í.s nq^def,ormity

"
Buü såves us f,ron

a dream"39
The key to the synbolism of the endi.ng of
Cuehu¿gíq seems

of

to

me

The Ðe.atl¡

g[

to be contalned i.n Robartest descriptfon

Phases Twenty-sixo I\uenty*seven and Twenty*elght;:
Hunchback and saint and Fool are the Last er:escenÈs,
The burnång bow that onee couLd shoot an ar¡:otü
Out:,of the up and down, the wagon-whee}
Of beautyrs enuel-ty and wisdomls ehatter *Out of that navlng tlde -* ís gçawn betwixt,
Defornity of body and of mind"4u

36 coitecped +r''
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The assoefation

of the Blínd Man with the phase of the

Hunch*

back has al,ready been f Llustrated o as has the associatío¡l sf
Cuchulain at the po{nt of, death wíth a Dfvine Folly reBresented by htrs fascínaÈion with the feathery shape, trt

was

Eit,hne Inguba who earLier eommented on hås passi.ve rnartlrr*

like attltude:
Youere not the man f loved,
That vioLent man forgave no treachetry"
, thlnklng what yote thinku yor¡ cap,for¡3Lve,
ff
ït Ls because you are about to die"r+¿
Now CuchulaÍn

displ-ays no anger

at the Blind Mants i.ntent to

for twelve pennies" Cuehulalno the wouncled Saínt,
is drawn between deformÍ.ty of body and of mind" Robartesi
words are almost a sunmary of CuchuLainf s career, jlncludíngu
surprfsinglyn a reference to the nraving tfdet?"
Robartes! descriptlon of the fate of soul.s wtrlch pass
beyond the threnty-eighth phase brÍngs to mlnd Emerr's danee
wlth the black parallelograms,
Beeause all dark, Like those that are aI.ï Líght,
They are east beyond Ehe verge u and in er eLotad,
Cryíng to one another Li"ke the bats;
But having no desi.re they eannot tel}
Whatts good or bada or what ft ís to trj.umph
At the perfectlon of oneîs or¡rn obedÍeneer;
And yet-tþ*y speak what0s blown into ther mlnd;
Deformed,þeyond deformlty, unformed,
InsípÍd as the dough before iü is båked,
murder him

-

They ehange thein bodies aË a word"I+Z

The unsubstan8fa} nature

sf

Èhese bodies at, Phase Ctne

l*1 Col.LecÌed Plgyq a p", 697
"
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vis.lonu

p.

63

"

of the
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us of the harlot, s song at the end of the
play. The harlot tal-ks sf ConaLL, Cuehulaln and Us¡rass boys

new cycJ-e reminds

but

e

eonnplains:

I

adore tl¡ose elever efgs¡
Ihose museu1ar bodiesu but. çan get
No grip upon thei"r thåghs,4J

that the unbaked dough of Cuchulalnrs sot¡1"
wiLl take when the nfirst thin creseent is wheeLed around?t
has lmporÈant lmpli"cations for the fate of nodern .[re]-and,
But nore of that later,
The form

b3 Goli"ected Plav.s,u p, ?Qh"

CHAPTER

lHE

his

IÏI

DAGDA AND THE MORRTGAN

Morton Seiden comments on Teatses attempt to :lnËegrabe
belÍefs fnto a synbhesis of myth and mystf"ca} dt¡ctrÍne:

In factu Teats preferred to see little or no'
differencé betweeñ GaelÍe mybh and Hermetic dogrna; henee
duríng the níd-nlneties he hoped to found a kínrl of
magicãJ- society in lreland" The socfety, _to be ,ea}}ed
thõ lrfsh Mystícal" order, was to borrow its doe'brines
from 0e1üic hel"iolatry; but 0etrtíe heliol"a&ry wrs to be
fnüerpreted aecondfng- úo the esehatol-qgy- of the Orpþie
Mysteiiesn of Blake ãnd Shel3"ey and of tþe Theo,sophisbs
aäd the Hármetie Sbudents" The-purpose of the o:rder
was to ally, {n lrel-and, art wlt,h Gaeli.c and Greek_nryth,
national póilttes, and iegeneration of the modern Cel.t.
And for Yóats it was t,o provÍ'de an opportuniüy more
comp3"eteLy to integrate -* to hanmer Íllo usity^ *- hls
seaütered- readings, whíle reaffirnfng hLs_ai-Ïegiance to
the ronantíc Ïrelañd of hi"s lnagination" For one reAson
on another" however, his dream õf an lrish Myst'$eal Order
never nateåialized,'Insteado he wrote A Visfon"Å
And we might add, he al,so wrote the OuehuLain eyele' Ifo
as Selden suggests, A Vision
on the seereb doctrine

is the fruit of a decade of work

of the Inish MysticaL Order thab

nevetr

to be, t,he Cuehul"ain cycLe surely contains rítual"s of
that 0rder worked lnto a slightly dff,ferent form. I ha¡re
already lllustrated ühe rei.ation of thås cycLe to the princÍpa3,
symbol of A IåÞ!S" It ís sbvious fnom our analysts that Ïeats
uses the GreaÈ Wheel to harmonlze a great numben of dlsËlnet,
yet interrelated pattenns in the play eycle. Thus Cuchulaín
eame

1 seiden, gp" g.å-g"s pp" E6 *

t+7"
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as Celtie hero, Sun*God or the Soul" of, Manu under*
golng a serfes of lncarnaÈíons* aU" of thls without destroytng
the eoherenee of the seri,es of ptrays" The plot may be seen as
a love s&ory (or several love storíes), as a supernatural
conflÍcts oF as a workÍng out of a serj-es of antlnomi.es" Surely
Yeatses skil-1" in using syrnbols to bring such dÍvense eLements
under eontroL is a result of ühe years he spent tryíng to
reconcÍle Bl-ake wiüh Madame Bxavatsky, bhe Rosieruefans wfth
the aneíent Dnuids, to create a ritua]. fon hls rrish Mysticai.
may be seen

Order,

Jt¡st how eLosel-y reJ.ated the Cuchulaln eyele ie to Yeatsss
work on the Mystical" Order will" be ii.Lustrated by the foltr owfng
extract from the record of one of reatsîs experimenbsu Tn
order to hast,en the wonk on the rltual of Èhe order, Teats
organized in L897 a group of, mystically*lncïÍned Gelts for
the purpose of vislonary exploration" Richard ELl"rna:n quotes a
report of one of theln meeÈings"
Those present were seated ln a elrele with the table
of four eLements in the eent,re" u o o D,E"D,I" featg/
performed a Celtic eeremony of inr¡ocation. Thistransported us to a mountainous district where in the
midst of the hÍlls we found oursetrves before an ancient
welL. Leaning over the welL on our Left grew a mount,ainash tree laden wlth red berrÍes Lhat kept drop,ping,
dropplng Ínto the water, so ripe that tËey seèiired-lit<e

drops of blosd reddening the pooJ. as ühey- sank, Then
a venetrabJ"e figureu luminous but humano the
figure of a man wíth a wl¡ite beard, He knelt loóside

appeared

the vûeLl and Looked into the water. D,E'D,I, arldressed
hÍm as !0ualat and asked if he coul_d tell us hr¡w he
came to be here and con¡reeted wÍth this wel1" lphen
Looking wiËh hírn inüo the water hre saw that ft was full

t+3

of movlng refLections¡ âs of horses and chariot,s and
battleE Ín constant, procession and we understoo,d that
once he had been involved in mueh stir and strlfe of &he
worl-d and had then renounced Ít all ín pursuít of hfs
ïd,eal,, , o

o

Then SuSnD,Ðn Tplorenee Fargy' discovered

that to

plaee

the two forefiãgers crossed*(rfght over left) upoä the
lipsu touchlng boÈh lips had a strange restorati.ve
effeet and in faet this sign ís the saLutatfon and tlîe
key to the üIor1d of Heroes, Furthen investigation
revealed that Èhís is the world of Form and is
associ.ated with space as distinguÍshed from the WorLd of
Spirit assoeÍated with eyeJ"es and períods" That tl¡1s is
the plane of Art" That fts nature fs airy. That the
placing of the crossed fingers on the Lips lncreases the
power of concentratlon and of vfsion and also gives more
heat and líght, Saluting with the si.gn of the Ashwand
we returned as we came to the paÈh through the wood
where the Guardian waited to guide us" We notÍced that
the ffgure seened Less Luminous and thaü we ourselves
ürere much brighteru having absorbed 1ÍSht from the throne
-- and now it was twlLÍght among the trecs where before
had been darkness, l,tlhen we left the Guardían at his
staËion we saLuted with the X slgn and agaÍn when v¿e
passed Manaanan for it seemed befitting; and when at
lasb we msunted through the dark Lethe-like waters we
brought with us süi}} the light from the bhrone" Two of
our number had not brought enougtr of thie Llght wlth
them and when we reached the well, they noted the leafl"ess ash*trees and the ehll"l and cheerLess asBeet, of the
scene which was not, so to the rest. So we aIl,-waited
together till the ash-bree budded again and the seene

assumed-warmËh and

before,2

l1fe.

Then D,EnDnI, banished as

No experience vras ever wasted upon Yeats, One cannot

but note that

of the contenb of Èhis visÍonu originalLy intended to be
the basis for a rftual of the rrísh Mystíca1 Ordern forand its
way ínto Aq {bg Hawk0g I¡fg].I almost two decades Laten,
It was as a prepara&ion for hís work on the lrieh
much

2 811*"og

e-Þn

gåg"¡ pp" Lzl& -

LZ5"

4&

Mystical Order thaü Yeate read John Rhysts Celti.c

ï

have already nentíoned Rhysîs empllasis on

Heathepdgm,3

heliolatry as a

It is probabtr"y through the influenee of
Rhys bhat Yeats came to regard Cuchr¡Lain as a repneseatatfon
key

to Celtie

of the

myths,

Sun-God" SeÍden charaeterlze$ Bhysûs approaeh thus:

âDd the fuIl f.mportance of this detaiL will
clearer as we proceed postulated that Ín Celtíc
helfoLatny a snnbolie wheel of Èhe sun representss âs
a rul"e, the revolvíng seasonso the adventures of nature
gods or heroes, and the waxing and waning day, In the
mythologieal battles of the Tuatha de Danaan and the
FormorLanso ancient IrÍsh nat,ure dei.tieso moreover, he
said that there are symbolåzed cerÊain conflicting
opposítes; and Èhese opposites he ealLed naan and üromane
l1fe and death, lå.ght and darkness, day and night, and
summer and winter"4
Sueh an approaeh to CeltÍe nyths was bound to appeal to Ïeats0s
synthesfzirig mindu and eertaín1y his lnterpretaÈion of the
0uchulaln legend was markedl¡¡ condiÈioned by such ldeas"
, But the unbounded enthusiasm of earLy students of Celtic
culture for heliolatry does invoJ,ve some dffficultíes, Le&
us take a Look at the Cel"t,s through the eyes of our much

Rhys
becsme

-*

more eautíous contemporåry sbudent,s of prlmitíve eulbures"
A picture of the Celts ,as. preoccupied with the ßovêments

of the sun eannot, be aeeepted vrithout qualifÍcatÍons"

0f course, every people aeknowledges the overwhelming
f.mportance of the 1ife*giv,ing powers of the sun, and the
signÍficanee of solan lmagery in such legends as t,hat of
ø

e po L23,

4 seldenr

_es,

S.!t."¡ p, L6,
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cuehulain

ís

undeniabxe" Out*and-out sun r'orshíp anrd íts

corollary, the solar orientaËion sf the ealendar, are however,
features of a set,tled o agricuLtural society" celtic soeíet,y
was herofc and

pastoral, The Larousse Eneyelope$ia of
Mrthq--logy says of Èhe prfnefpal festival,s of the celËs:
That rhe feasrs of S?T?+ç.i{,d
ëgågtÃ,S qere sf consider_
able antiquirl _is. sugffiffi" by tñãËürong.-ry
pastoral
basis of rhe celrtc õõonomy, Á:.rriðuàn tr,ï"uiiä-àib""""
to have been invoked ar Beiríne rhe:c-eiii.-yäìr'ñãã'ã"
solar orienratÍon" There-TlõThfne or-it¡e Ëðrãtï." or
equinox and one is reminded of caeäarrs cor*ãñt-ùrrat
tte
Gelts measured rime by nÍshrs inJiããã õr-ãäîã"5
The solar orientation r,shieh yeats gÍves ts hirs GreaË
Itlheel and to the cuchulafn cyele is not primarily a feat,ure
of the celtie pastora]. cuLture, As far as the Briti$h rsLes
are eoncerned, solar orienËation may be eonsidered a¡¡ pre-

ceLtie'

Recent work done on stonehenge

wor¡Ld seen

in

southern Ilngland

to indicate bhat that struc&ure is

an in¡¡enÍously

designed astronomieal observatory dating from l50o B.c.
s
thousand years before the arri.val of the celts, usíng a
computer

a

to correlate stone alignments with known asitronomi.eaL

data, Frofessor Gerald Hawkfns of Boston universtty has
demonstrated that the great stone cirexe was set up üo pnovide
spectacurar vlews
rnoon-setr

of sun-rÍse and sun-set,e rnoorÌ.*fise and
ât crisis points in the soLan year -* that is, at

5 tarousse EneycLopeæ gi
$yrhoLoey, fåondonr paul
ry5glîT.-æh""ë

Hamiyn,

These pLans

of

Sibonohenge

shor¡

its

resermbLance

to the symbol
of t;he Great

llfhee,l.

TI¡e

allp;nment
of t;he stones

wfth rising
and settÍng

sun and noon,
aÈ crrisi.s
poirrts in the
sol-¿rr y€âs ¡
shovrs the use

use

of the

grearÈ stone
cfrcrle as an
obeerrvatoryc
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soLstice and equinox" used in eonjunction with the great
cireLes of, holes surrounding it, iÈ may have served as a

NeolithÍe eomputer, desÍgned to predÍet eeråpses of'the

sun

and moon,6
Stonehenge was apparent,ny one

of a number of

such

sfruetunes in the EarLy Bronse Age throughout the Brítísh
rsl.es" Doubtless they þrere the siËes of rituals directed at
the worship of Ëhe Sun-God as we].L as astronomical observaÈj.on
posts" It is interesting that, viewed frsm aboveo sueh

struetures as stonehenge bean a striking resemblanee to a
representat,ion of Yeatsls Great túheel", (see plate rrr p, b6"'l
This fs a symbolic association that Yeats would not have
dÍsavowed" rt was, after âlL, not until reeently that stonehenge eeased to be regarded as a temple of the Druíds, and *n
the heyday of tl¡e Cel-tfe revi.vaÏ nobody bothered to dåstinguish
between celt's änd nembers of earlíer cuLtures, Besådesu as
we have seen, heLfolatry eiÈher pre*celtle or as prireti.ced
by subjecü peopres did infl"r¿enee een&ain aspects of such
legends as ühose of Cuchr¡Lain"
The plan upon whfch reatses cuchr¡lain eycre iis based
represents a synbhesls of the lunar-oriented cuLturrt of the
pastorax celts and the earlier helíol"atry of, the Bronze Age
peoples' rt arso ser\res to link celtic paganism with the

6 Gerald S. Hawkins, Stonehen$e Deco{ed, (New Tork¡
DeIX fublishfng Co" u Lg66I
"

¿*d

solar-oríented reLigions of other cultures, this synthesís is
accomplished very simply, YeaÈs takes the Cel"ttc c¿rl_endar
and applies it to the Great, t'lheel"u thÍs tfme on a s¡olar axís,
thus, & The HaqB.îg TteJl, whiehn vfewed as an event in
the lífe of the sun, takes pJ.ace at the auturnnaÏ ec¡uínox,
has associated with it aLl the rítuaLÍstie and mytlrotrogieal
features of the Celti"e New Year, the feasb of Sama{.n, which,
in the CelÈic year, u¡as Novenber first" the other flestivals
are likewise shÍfted, The i.mporÈant months of the year are
no longer November, February, May and August but SerptembeJu
Deeember, Marcb and June" At Phase Twelve, however, On Baileîg
Stran4 does falL at the tÍme (February) of the fest;Íva1 of
ïmbolc

"

ltlhat are the legends conneeted with t,he four rnain
CIeltfe festlval,s and what have they contribut,ed to the
Cuehr.¡lafn cycJ.e?

of

ye& anoüher

In

answering

thls

questfon we beccrme aware

motif in the comprex but unlfied pat,tern leat,s

five CuehuLaln pJ.ays"
The myths and rituals associated wÍth the fesitival of

has woven throughout the

Samain, -the ceLüÍe New Teare are suggestive of the atmosphere
of Àt The Hawk t-g !te.II, The Larousse Enevelopedi.a oI" q[lbofggy

deserlbes emotions aroused in the Celts by SamaÍn.
of the Celtic New Tear vras a particuJ.an}y
- The beginning
important
event and the MyËhologfeal- cycrp contaÍns í¡r
its many references to Samai¡l evidenee of ritual aet,s
whieh took p{ace at_thíã-tffiã, 0n rhe eve of th,e feast,
tlme appeared to beLong nelther to the old year nor to

l+9

the newn There was a feei,ing that this Lack of
dístinebion ln time was matched by a simiLar lndístinct
boundary between bhe world of man and that of his gods,
Although man had taken possession of the Land after
Èheir defeat the Tuatha Dle Danaan were still pcrwerfu3and could affect ñãñrfwËTräffiWhetreås bhe nirhieaL
heroes of the CeLËs couLd venture braveLv into slde
to neet Èheir gods either as allies or eäemÍes,-ÏË
ordinary people feLt less sanguine aþout the possÍbility
that on the eve of Samain the people of the sldE Left
their domain and waffi
in tñe worl-d of mañîFurthermore Ohe beginnÍng of the year was a solemn eventu comlng
as it did at Èhe beginning of winter, to a people^whose
agriculbural economy was stiLl- liable to failui,e"'l
It is obvious that the dispute between fhe 01d Man and The
Young Man in At The Har&! s trüeJL is a symborÍe representation
of, the inabílity to distlnguish between the rÍghts of the o1d
and the new year on the eve of Samain" The momentary filllng
of the magic spring and t,he maidenss possesslon by bhe lrloman
of, the Si.dhe are symboi-íc of the interpenetration of t,he
spJ.nÍtual" world and the matería} world at this time, That
Teats saw this visÍtation as reeurring ab yeanly intervaLs is
shown by a llne from an earJ.y prose draft of the p1ay, The
line does not oecur in this form in the ffnar verse version.
OI,D IvlAN, I know you wíll drínk Ít" ldl]l you swear to
let me drÍnk flrst?'But believe me, it is better
for you to go away" Yoq are young, you can come
again some other year,ö
The fears assocÍated with Samain are expressed by the Musicians
7 Larouçse, p"

2t+!+"

I Curtls B" Bradfordn Yeat_e. at Worku (Carbondale and
Edwardsville; S ouühern I L l í nõßTniv*eFãffii Prees, L965)
"
p"

180"

50

Ín the flnished
Seeond

And

later
Pirst

play"

Musieian. I an afraid of thÍs pLace,9

Musågian 7þlnging or half-singingJ"
O God, protect rre
From a horrible deathless body
S1idíng through ttre vãi"à of ä sudde:n,lo

The ptr oÈ of the

entire Cuehulain cycle is intinate}'y

conneeted

to another group of interreLated S?maÍn myths,
There ís less fear in those myths of Samain centred on
the unÍon of maLe deities wíth ä *og6sr:ãmfãss figure,
Such is the myth of the Dagdais union with the iVlorrigan
by the River Unius and with Boann, the goddess ,of the
Rlven Boyne, Posslbly at this feast, toon there were
rites performed to ensufg the f,ertiliüy of the .Land
during- the coming year,11

to the Cuchula:ln J-egend
from the very outset is borne out by the words of tltre Fool in
0n Bailets Strand, the ffrst-wrtbten of the Cuchula:ln plays:
There are some that foLlow me" Boann herself ou'b of the
river and Fand out of the deep sea, Witches the;¡ are,
gnd_they come by in the wlnd, and they cf,yr ?Give a kissu
FooLu give a kfsst, thaürs what they cry"LZ
T" G" E, Powellrín deseribing &he nature of Cr¡ltie gods,
has this to say of the Dagda"
The name Dqgdar -used normally with the definite art,icle,
means the Good Godu
but not good in the ethical" sense,
but good-ât-€v€rythingr or all*eompetent, He is Èhe
father of the tribeu tts protecÈor and benefactrrr, and it
may be said ab once that bhis is the basie type of al_l
That Yeats saw such myths as central

9 coHeLted llgyqu p. zag, 1o ftig" , p" zLT "
11 La{ogs-gg, p" àt+tþ,
12 Cgllqcte4 PLays, pn ?t+8,
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the Celtíc male deities wheùher in lreland or b,eyond,13
Of the marrÍage of 0he Dagda he says
The Dagda0s mate at Samain lras, as has been i;ndicated,
a- nat,ure goddess. In thã nanre MorrÍganr Queen o:fl Dernonsu
she occurs frequently ín Iri.sh
Irj.sh texts"
but this name is
textso 6ut
interehangeable wLtn
InüerenangeaÞIe
with other horrll'ic
horrifíc ones such as Ne
Nenain,
Panie, and Badb Cathau Raven of Battleo while obhõ
eonJuúctionãfficïñË*á
eonjuúctionfficÏñFá whole range
ranEe of horse
irorse -- rnore
st,rictJ"y, mare -- atbributes and symbolism, The Celtie
goddesses. Ín fact also conform to a general typr:, but
not tríbal¡ or socialo for they are of the l"and ór
territory to be plaeatedo taken ovex"¡ oF even enslaved,
with the oceupatÍon of the grorend, They display bot,h
fertility and destruetíve aspectsu and may be b:rmbol"f.zed
ín the sun qpd moon no less than Ín zoomorphÍsmu and
topography" r4

certíc bendeney to sp].ít gods
and goddesses into three" Thus a fertilíty goddess :ls very apt
to appean as three different persons simuLÈaneous1y,,
Another particular aspeet_of the celtie deit,ies, mar.e
and female, Ís that of triplÍsn" This matter has been
explored a good deal" rt is not a üendency to tlrinítarÍan
concept's¿ or of the union of three distinct supernaturar
beings, It is, in faet¡ âû expressisn of the elr;reme
potency of any one defty. It may be Likened lto the
power of, three ? , and thi.s number was sacred u ancl
auspieious, far beyond the CeLt,íe world as Índíarr
parallels eouLd again show,
rt is worth while consideríng some exampl.es olr certie
triplísm, for there appear to 6e certain dífferences in
its. applieation aeeording to the sex of the deit;y, It is
perhaps also a more pronouneed attribute a.mongsi;- the
goddesses, and here it takes the form of groups of three
dÍf,ferent names¡ âs in MorrigâDr Badbo Nemainl vrho are
equival-en& to Moruignau in ilie þLuratr-. so, toó, there are
three Brlgits, and three Mâcha; the triad'Eirei Banba.
and Fodl"a nay be less ancient árthough the indírridual'
names can claim genulne ant,iquity" 0f others, b<¡th Garmen,
and llachtga, gave birth uo Criplet sons"I5
rJ {o.ntell, opn cit, ¡ pp, 11? II8"
U+ Ibid" e p, 1L8,
15 rþåd.., p" Lzb,
PowelÏ goes on bo poírnt out the
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This principre of tripl-ication should be borne in m:[nd when
we trae e ïeatsB s deve1opnrent of the theme of uníon ruiEk¡ a

fertíLity goddess through &kre CIueh¡.¡lain cyele" rö i$ worth
nobing that three female charaeters figure promÍnen1:}y in
eaeh play, rn Á,g The- Hergko.g We.&å Çr¿ehulain rneets thr* woraam
of the Sfdhe in the for¡n of a great hawk; then he irs enehant,ed
by the Gr¡ardlan of t,he 1¡1e11; fína}}y he goes out, to ¡neet Ao*fe
ån battle. Powellr s remark about celtie goddesses djlspraying
ltboth fertirity and destructiwe aspeet,sr? point,s direletly
to
the love-hate relationship of Çuehr.¡Iain and Aoi.f,e a¡¡d remindis
us of the old Mant s þ¡arning of the eurse v¡hieìr falls¡ upon
tþ¡ose who gaae íntcl the eyes of the Hav¡k*lfoman;
Never ro wín f3#:"fH,.iå.ä.änåemeep m,;
" h¡atred in the
Or aXways Fo mix
0r Ít rnay þg_ r,þat, sk¡e wåll kilÏ 1ove;
youå ehildrenu
Tha& you wiLl fånrt tÞl*, &heÍr rñroats ronn aiäd broodyu
_Qq -y*r* w1l} be so n'r?gdened t,laat you kåXÏ rherm

Wåth yorÅr own hand,trb
The prineiple of triptríeation

ís

to t,he othen
playsu rn The QLeÆn ÏeÅn¡ee-u Eraetr, LaegaÍr@0s wife, a,nd ûonallgs
wåfe¡nepresenü another aspeet of the feminine prineiple, rn eg
åaå4e0 s ËEsaryd, t,hnee womerô sing of witshes and of Ètre sÌåpeg"*
exÈe¡lded

naËural as cuehurai¡r takes the oa&ho r¡¡ Tile onlv _üeêLgugr A,f
Emeq n Fand

u Emen n and EitLr¡,¡e Ingutba

examination

lO

of

figure

prominçcì&ly f n

axa

fenrinånåty eonsiciereel againsb the baekgfound of,

eo¿æ*-ç.*-q gå-qyqu

p" aå5.
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Yeatsts theoríes about the flfteenth phaseo Here ag;ain, the
theme of t,he uRion wlth a fertility goddess is stro,ng" fn

the final scenes of Thç Death of Cuchrrlaino Aoffe"

The

Morrigu, and Emer f f.gure promÍnently,
Closely related t,o the mythological marriage between
the Dagda ând the Morrigan was Celtie kíngship ritual" Tt Ís
this system of ritual that gives Yeats nuch of ühe detail"ed
imagery

of the

CuehuLain

plays" T, G, E. Powe1l describes

it thus:
The sub jeet of k.ingship ritual- ís too elaborate to be
discussed at length heré, but some prÍ.ncipal aspects
ngf b9 mentioned, In the fÍrst place the lrish [<i.ng was
thought of as being the mortaL mate of the territoiial
nature goddess. At Tara Lb was Etaln¡ or Medb, who
aceepted the kings as husbands, The goddess hánded them
the-gobletu
symboS-ic aet, of marrÍage Ín CeltÍe
soeíety, and-the
in otl¡er mythoLogicaL storÍesn the young
king meets her at a well or spring where she awaits ñim
in the guise of a beautÍful. maidcn, the king must needs
possess a mortal wífe, aLthough her rituatr function ís
noü so cleaf as is that of the queen in Aryan India, The
Tara-kingship stories are much concerned wittr instaneíng
tperfeet reignsß in whieh there ¡dere plentiful harvestsand other ideal- eonditions, but the king must grow oJ-do
and wÍth his ageing eane bhe risk of the declÍñe ín
prosperity of the people of the Land, At this stage Þhe
goddess takes on the ãspect of a repulsive hagn wltheiring
with the k,ing?s declÍning porÂrers, and emphasiãing the

for a new mate who will ensutre the continuation of
prosperity" there can be LiÈtl,e doubt that the CeltÍe
k{rgu_in fully pagan tímes at Least, met a vlolent buË
rÍtual end, and there are a nunber óf somewhat velled
allusions to deaths þy r4eapon wounds, drowning and
burnÍng, in the midsË of high magier-fn the pñesence of
hag and the tribal god"I7
This account of celti.e kingshlp ritual sheds ]-ight on a
need

L7 Powe,l$u o,Þ"_ _e.i_&."0 pp"

I21

L?2"
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of aspects of Yeatsts treatment of the cuchulain story,
rn the first plaeeu the tradition that the king meebs the
goddess in the guise of a maiden by a welL or sprin¡g obvlousLy
provides Yeats with the central ÍncÍdent of 4t 3he illawk?s W_eLl,
trlhen we add co it the detaÍls gaÍned from the joint vision of
Yeats and his mystical" associaües in Londorr -* ohe'bree, &he
01d Manu the roeky settlng *- !úê have the entire opening
scene of At The Hawkis lrlelL, The fate of the ageing klng is
also of great significance, The bitbenness of the 0.Ld Man j.n
At, The Hawkrs t{elI and the sharp contrast between h:Ls despaj"r
at his faiJ-Í.ng powers and cuchuLalnis faith in his.Luek can
number

be seen as the contrast between the oLd and the new king as
the goddess takes a nehr mate" The reference to ritu¿rL murder
is a most suggestive one in the context of the situatÍon j"n
The DeaLh of cuehurain" The six wounds of Ouehulain,, híe
binding himseLf to the stone pilJ"ar (pij-Iars were serered to

the celts), the synbolfe wfndíng of Aoffess veíl about himu
his trancelike sÈate as he ís deeapitated, ar]. have Èhe air of
rhigh magíett about them" Emerrs dance of the severedl heads Ís,
of, coursee pure ritual" rf we see Aoffe as representing one
aspect of the nabure goddess, then her presence is c¡ulte
aceountable, as Ís t,he change she had undergone,
Guchul-aln.

Aoife

"

ïoun hair is r¡hite,
That tine was long âgo¡
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it is

time, I have come bo kill you,18
0n anoüher leveL leaüs takes the paËtern of the transfi$uration of the goddess, from beautifuL maiden to hag and
and turns it into a compì.ex symbol one of the urrifying
patterns of ühe cuehulain cycle, fnstead of emphas:Lzing a
And now

my

transformation denotÍng age aLone, Teats br:Lngs inbo
play another of the shape*shifting powers of the nature
goddess" They often appeared as goddesses of destrrrction
before a battle, The Badb, for exampler mâJrappear Ín her
bird form, the raÌren or erovro ttto gx.oat over b]-oodshed,
sS.raple

induclng panic and weakness among the contending werrrio"*tr"19
Yeats uses t,his characteristíe

to

a transform¿rtÍon of the
goddess a cyclical rather than Just a Iínear transllsrmatlon"
He thus gives the bírd imagery mentioned earrier a deeper
symbolic meanÍng. rn 4!. The Hawkes lvell -- phase One on Teatsls
Great l¡IheeL -- the main aspect of the nature goddeers is hen
llawk-like form" rn the 0n1_f Jealousy 9f EEeË. -- pherse FÍfteen
in the person sf Fand she represents ídeaL beauty. rn The
D€egq of cuchulain -- approaehing Phase One agaín -,- she Ëakes
a bird*like shape, the erow-headed Morrlgu, Goddess of war"
In The Oqlv Jealoggl.,of _Emer.Ít åe Eade elear that
Yeats intends us to see the bransformation of the g;oddess and
cuchuraines reaction to it as an important theme of the
18 Co.U.ected

PLayq

make

r p" 699, 19 PoweLÏ o g.p, g¿!" r

p.I23

"
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play cycle
Ghost_o:[ CuchulaÍn. I_knotu you nowu for long ago
I met you on a cJ-oudy hiLl"
Beside old thorn-ürees and a wel1"
A woman danced and a hawk flew,
I held out arms and hands; but yous-

That

Half

norrr seem frÍ.endly, fled awàyu
woman and half bird of prey.
.

Sidhe, llold out your arms and hands again;
You were not so dumbfounded when
ï was that bird of preyu and yet

lfoman _--of ghe,

I

am

all

woman notrô

of Guchulain" I am not
tõì¡ng-añä passionate man f was,
AnÊ though that brillíant Ïíght suipass
-diã All crescent forms¡ my memoríes
Ghost

WeÍgh down my handó, ábash my eyes,2O

This is typieal of Yeatsts use of mythorogieal elenente ín his
art' laking a sÍmpre pattern such as the transformation of t,he
goddess from maiden

hls

to

hagu he altene

it so that íi; fÍts into

of eycles and antinomies, suddenly the j.ronies of
the heroic personalísy are brought into shanp relierfo for
as Yeats employs the synboJ. of the transformation of the
goddessu cuchulain desires her when she is at her nost
destructive and rejeets l¡er when she is most fÍltecl with l-ove,
system

2o C.o[ected Plays,

p.

zgz"

CHAPTER TV

THE RAG.AND*BONE SHOP OF THE

HEART

Those masterful images beeause eompleüe
Grew ín pure mind, bu& out of what-began?
A mound of refuse or the sweeplngs of -a strêet¡
Old kettles, _old boUtlesu and a broken ean,
Ol-d iron, o-ld boqesu old ragsu that naving-s1ut
Ialho keepq the till-. Now that my ladderrs [one,
ï must lie down where alL the ladders staFtu"
In the fouL rag-and-bone shop of the heart.

from 'tThe Cireus Animalsr Desertie¡1rr3-

of Yeatsls personal life have a clear
relevance to all of his work, rn one sensen Teatsfs plays are
The events

as mueh personal doeuments as the J-yríe poetry. They are not,u
however, mere autobÍography treated alregoricalry, yeaÈs
aecurately states the relationship between hÍs life and his
pJ.ays

in

nThe

circus Anímars! Desertíonir" Hls

r?masterfuL

are complete and require no knowLedge of hís biography
to explain bhem; they do grow in npure mindr so thaü Èhey
take on a l-ife of their ownn As we have seeno the principaJ.
pattern in the cuehuLain eyere is the l-ife and death of
imagest?

Cuchulain, his assumpüíon of the heroie role and the
Í"mpllcatlons of, this heroíc commitment, for his life, as we
shall see in later chapters, the major incídents of yeatses

ploü

come

directly from l,ady Gregoryte

I hI..B" Yeats,

(London; Macmitran

book ÇUebq1atn of

The ColLected poems

yr¡ats

of W. B,
ánffioTlTgffi ËFeî -- ã7 ;-==--
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Muifthe¡nqg" Patterns

of imagery and the structural

llrame¡*ork

of the cycle are, as we have seen, eonditioned by Yeatsrs
knowledge of Celtic mythology and by t,he theoretic erssumptions
he developed more fulIy in Â gi_å19n." ft is characteristÍc of
Yeats that he shoul-d so combÍne all these elements i.nto a
coherent and unifÍed work of art o Ír¡ itself complete¡ and
suggesting meanings universal in their applicationu yet at
the same time remaining inÈensely personaï" To uncierstand this
lnterweavÍng of objective and subjeetive elemente, it Ís
worthwhÍle to ask the qur.estÍon: ?rbr¡t out of what began?î?
It ís when we consider t,he biographícal elernents in
the Cuchulain plays that the dates of their eomposition
become particularly relevant" It is as thoughr Yeats had some
half-formed idea of the final shape of the cycle in his mind
from the beginningu but that he had to wait untÍI" some event,
of hls life gave him t,he experience and the emotional st,imr¡lus,
to write each particular segment. Sueh an hypothesis¡ would
aecount for the order in whieh the tuehulain plays vÍere
writt,en" The period of wriûíng and re-writing 8n Baj.Leîs
Ëffau{! was a period in whieh Yeats had become a rnan of affaírs
and, as a director of the Abbey theatre, was constar¡tly trying
to balance the needs of adrnínístratåve poi"iey (tfre v¡or1d of
the romantie ldeals he had held i.n the
nineties (the world of Cuchulain). It, was also a per.lod
during which it was becoming increasingly apparent t;o hinr thaÈ
Conchubar) against
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the heroíc world of

not be reconciled with
his own half-acknowledged dreans of domesticity" !hç Green
Helmet (1n an earlien version, TLg Gorden Helmet) 'was wrttten
immediately after the riots ovetr Syngets PLayboy o:f the
Maud Gonne could

is no doub& that Yeats had a].'rays had
as an ídeal the reckless and cheerful courage whích CuehuLain
displays in Thq Green tle.lry_t" But is only afËer Yeiats himserf
had dlsplayed just such courage in faeing the Dublin nob that
he was capabS.e of givíng it'dramatíe expression. åb The Hawk0s
hlelL was written durlng a period when Yeat,s had be,gun bo take
a harden and Less sentimentaL xook at the great ro,re of his
lÍfe" The portrayal of the Hawk woman and Cuchulaints
reaction to her owes a great deal to thaÈ re*assestsment" The
Onl-v Jealousv o4 Emeg dates from the period of another of the
great erises in leatsûs Life, FolLowÍng the death r¡f John
Mac8ríde es a resuLt of bhe Easter rebellion of 19lt6, ïeats
made marriage proposals bo three vlomen, Portraits of ttrese
Èhree women flgure promtnently fn The Onry Jearous:t.gå Emer,
Yeatsrs last Cuehulaln p1ay, IÞ Dgath gf.çgg¡gIAU¡,was nor
wrftten until Yeats himself was face-to*face with death. Into
bhis play Yeats poured both his bitterness as an unpopuLar
playwríght looking back on his e&reer and his appreeiation of
the ironÍes of approaching a death wherein the her<¡ic
ülej.-tga trtlorlA". There

circumstances could not be controLLed as they had t¡een in

life,
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single facü in bhe life of Id" B
Teats was his hopel,ess devotion to the celebrated beauty and
and Trish revolutionary Maud Gonr¡e , It was through lter t'hat
he became .involve.d in National-istíc poliÈíe s u through hen
that he overcame his natural ttmídity ând,,as,sumed!,'t,hi: role of
hero that he might lmpress heru through her that he l:emaíned
unmarried untíI late in life and found himself at thei age of
f orty*aine, as he writes 1n I91Ir, without progeny and lvÍthout
domestic roots,2 Joseph Hone rernarks ín describÍng their
first meeting: rYeats was now twenty-three and the tl:oubLe of
The most important

o

his l1fe had begun.rt3 fn Å! The i{awktg Fe}l, wrÍtt,en when he
was fifty, Yeats records in the speeches of ühe 01d l¡Ian his
feelings of biÈterness 1n looking back at Èþre futÍLe love
whíleu in the attitude of the Young Man, he re-creates the
spirft wÍth which he faeed the fubure at bhe age of t¡u¡s¡6ythree on Lris fÍrst meeting with Maud Gonne, The Old l¡lan has
been waiting at the welL for fifty yea!"so and feeLs deceived'
and cheated. The musicians a& the end of the play síng of the
domestíe happfness which the 01d Man has given up and t'he Young

to give up for this fruitless queslu, Thís
quest seems cJ.osely relabed to the t?banren passionlt lleats had

Man 1s determined

2 Col,lected Poems, p, 113"
3 Joseph Hone, ltlo B, Yeats Å8é5 - Lg39
MacmilLan & Co., f96eT eî 677

(London:
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of in a poem wnitten to Maud Gonne in Januar.y l-9r&,
Pardon that for a barre¡l passionb sakeo
Although I þaye come etose on fonty-níåeu
ï have no chil,du I have nothing but a boók,
Nothlng but thaú to pnove your-blood and-o,ine, &
rn another of the poems pubr$.shed in 191l*u I'eats l-inks
À{aud Gonne wíth the irnage of a predatory bfrd, The reLevance
elf Èhis associatlon ts At &s Hgnúk'g l{e1"1 Ís qbvioulSo
Arrd rh-, of her tha& took
A1l" ËilI my yoretta was gone
ltllth seatree a pitying }ook?
How eould I prafse gñat one?
Vühen day begins to break
ï eount my_good and bad,
Befng wakefuL for her sákeo
Rememberíng what, she hado
Whaü eagl.e lsok still, shéws
"
spoken

lt/hiLe up from my heartts roót
So gnea& a sweeÈness fLows
I shake from head to foo&,

of

wltt¡ bÍrd imagery (elsewhere in
the lyrlcs she is linked wiÈh Èhe phoenåxu &hen the swa¡l) mâ]r
have had its origin ln a strf"king feabure sf hen entouragee
The associati.on

l4aud Gsrrne

Joseph Hone describes Teats and Maud Gonne tn Londo:n thus:

În London what a curious sight they must have presented
to the cockneys *: the young põeô andthe Europeaå ueauty;
the popÈ¡ .wJ.th

p?le- facô and lg*e trai"n and rÍci¡ *ã:_a"cuõíy
held
her
clsak and- superinÈended the &ransport of
t'he bird-eaggq
belea,bh the higtr sooty arch of v:iðroria
statfon; beside hdm Maud Gonnõs â_s útr as hen e]Ieó-rlery
from her Parislan políticsu heñ crothes swirlin¡g"with heÞ
long strldes and wlde gestúres, Eåtber alone woìñra have
arrested attention; together wåth coat,s and bi.rd*G€rgese
amid thc fuss and paraþhernalla of a railway st,ittoñ, -üfrey
set the pi.atform- astatre* Once he6had to eari"y a rurlåerodr
Donegal" hawk to her comparbmgrÀt*a
g.res.,

e _coU,eetqd poernl¡ p, lÏ3.
o Honea eÞ,
S.$&,u pn 6¿*.

5
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In the poetry of The Wínd Amons The Ree,ds publ:lshed in
1899, ten years after Yeatsls first neeting with Maud Gonne,
we see that even in the early years of their relabionlshíp
feats knew at what cost he had braved that lteagle Loolett, He
knew from the outset the nature of her fndomitable wi.Ll.
Non wouLd you rise and hast,en away,
Though you have the will of the wild birdrs,
But know your hair was bound and Wound
About the stars and moon and sun.7
And he is aware of a eurse, not unlfke the eurse unde:e whfctr
Cuchulaín lives,
I beeame a man, a hater of the wind,
Knowing one, out of alL thingsn alone, thilt his head
May not lie on the breast nor his J-ips on the halr
0f the woman that he lovesu until he dies,,
0 beasÈ of the wilderness, bird g{ the aí:r,
Must I endure your amorous cries?8
Emer¡s bÍtter words in T_é Only.:le+lousv of Eger come to rnind
as Yeats deseribes the effeet of Maud Gonners image on a
woman with whom he has tried to sustain a rel-ationshi¡p,
u

Pale brows, süílL hands and dim hainu

ï had a beauti.fuL friend
And dreamed bhaË the old despair
Itloultt end ín love ln the end:
She Looked ín my heart one day
And saw your Ímage there; ^
She has gone weepíng away"9

Emer describes

the eff,ect of the

rhey find our
7 CollggÞgSl Poems,
9
68"

Ibi{., p,

men

hawk-woman

""ru*f

¡ p" 8L"

on Cuchulaín thusl

,**:irï"iuif;"k",
I

rbíd,

¡ pp" 8x

82"
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Lap them in cloudy hair or kÍss their J"ips;
Our men awake ín Ígnoranee of it aIJ.,
But when we take them in our arms at nieht,
We cannot break their solitude"l0

In a poem published in 1919 Yeats returns to bhis theme of Èhe
permanenee of Maud'Gortness image and its dominance ov,er his
Life and relatfonshfps,
Others beeause you did not keep
That deep-sworn vow have been friends of min,e i
Yet always when I Look death 1n Èhe faceo
When I clamber to the heÍghts of sJ-eep,
0r when I grow exeited witL¡_wine,
Suddenly l-meet your faee"11

of Cuchulain as he pursues the hawk-woman a.Lso find
echoes in Yeats0s lynie poetry. Cuchulain sayst
:,
Run where you wil},
Grey bird¡ yoü shaLL be perched Lrpon my wri.s'b"
Some vüere call-ed queens and yet hãve bèen pe:rched there.12
In the L90le vol-upe, In Iþe Sev..q,r} ltioods,, bhe assoeiatircn of
Maud Gonne wfth the legendary queens of CeltÍe mythology is
The words

established,
tYour strength, that is so J.ofty and fierce a¡rd kind,
trt might call up a new age u ealJ-íng to minfl^
The queens that we ímagined long êgo, " u .L3

Ïn anobher poem of' the same volu¡ne e these queens are .Línked to
the story of a urood*woman and a hawk:
Therein ere ma[r¡r queens like Branwen and Guínevere;
And Nianh and Laban and Fand u who csuld ehange
bo an otter or favün "
;.

10 CoLlected PLayea p,
tr2 coLl"ecred

Ìlaæ, p"

Zg0"

}f

Cpffe_qlgq

zL7

1"3

co1}eetgd ågggg,p, 86.
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And

the

wood*womann, whose

blue-eyed hawk;1&

ïn a poem pub}åshed in

r.over was changed

to a

Wj.ld Swa.ns

4g GôoLe f n X9&9,, Þ{aud takes
her pJ"aee once again as a member of yeatsîs privater royarty,

of the three wonen of whom he has been dreami.ng, Terats says;
One is a harlot, and one a chíld
Thab never Lookéd upon man
------'
And one, it may beu'a queen"f5-"itf¡ desÍre.
rn view of the peeu].Íar relatÍonship between yeatsrs
hopeless longing for Maud Gonne and tris devotion to rrish
NatlonalÍsm, iÈ fs hardly surpnisÍng bhat, in
Lt, Thg Hawk s
o

l¡Ie1l, sexual desire and the herole commitment should be so
lnextrtcably mÍxed" RÍehard EL1man deseribes hsw yeats beeame a
po].iticaL aetivisÈ" He polnts out that Teats at finst intended
to carry on ma secret spiråtual propaganda for the nost, proforand
minds"

ft

{e soon rearized tha& such a propaganda mi.gh.b not be
sufffelenr
.ro affecr events, -and' ittorõii-u"rõFä pärnerl0s
death 1n 189r
he decíded to'form irtera"y socieriies" rn
hfs plans, he later eonfessgd serr-ãepreöatingi:rl
tthere
y1s_ngeþ patnlotísmu and mone desire i'or a fãi;"öoman,u
ne speaks in fhe first draft of his Aut,sbfograpiEíes oi
how he- justifted hiu pLans ro.his-inffiõffiffiñþ
seLf
by saying that rrelarrä wk¡ieh couÍd not support a õritlõar
must find a substiüute" A moment later thåù-nõrìrous self press
would eonvict me of inslneerity and strow ne trrãri-i *".seeking a field of work rhar wäuLd not be aerõr,irlri"s
as. r thought that even the most oee"ssary polft:lcs wereo
not aLl bur mosrry for hero , ø , i iik¿"
,n"no
he-wanted to prove hig eourage and strength
"ðñ;;";;ãorrg
to
iris
bel0ved and ro hi.nseLf. Bur üe strouÍ¿
ãrió*-ñi" n*r,
eonfessisn of a mutr-ti.pLieiry os mo[iv"ä-io-uïina"'o,
"ôE
ro
l¿e

lbi.d., PP" 91 * 92"
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the J.arger ídgalism which

animabed

hls couñtry.16
Ellmants daveeü is well talcenu buË for

aln thaü he did for
Teabso love and

patrÍoti"sm woul"d be f orever inseparable " Maud Gonne was CathLeen
Nn HouÏÍhan making a private appeaL to Ittt{J.}y Yeate, Even as he
thinks of, the heroes of ïrelandrs past in the poem ttSeptember

lpt3tr, the

of the sexual lune recurs".
Yet cotrLd we turn the years againo
And cal"L those exiles as they hrerê
In all their"0Some
lonelíness and pain,

image

Yousd eFT¡
womants yellow haÍn
Has maddened every mobherrs sont å'
they weÍghed so light'Ly what they gave,lT

I think there can be little doubt that At The Hawk?s
Well represent,s, anong other things, a symbol"ic representation
of the pattern of Love, hate and heroism whlch Ïeat's had
experf.enced j"n his relabíonship with I,{aud Gonne, It was ontry
after he had begun to look wíth Less sentímental- eyes upon this
relationship that he was able to wribe the p1ay" In the earLÍen
stages he would have been less,Xikely to give ven& bo the
båtüerness whieh ís refleeted ín the Old Man0s eornpLainb that
he has been cheated by the dancers"l8 By the tine he wrote {þ
The Hawkss ïIell he was able bo see Maud Gonne as one whs passed
in and out of hís lifetlto alLure or to destroytt.l9
In a poem published ån 1910 he had aslced:
L6 Erl,man, glg. -eÅto, p, 103" 17 col}-uet*d Ìoergs,
18 coltected PLays¡ p, zL3" 19 Ä9" n po zLj,

p,
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should r br.ame her rhat she fÍrted my days
Vrlith nisery, or thaü she would of late
Have taught. to-ignorant men most violent ways,
0r hurled the litble süreets against
ç¡e gráaú,
Had they but eourage equal to ãesire?ZO
Now he thinks of her as one rst,hat toak/ Aj.l t,irl .m¡r,youth was
gone/ lrlith scarce a pityÍng lookrr,2L
Irl-hy

rn The Green Helmet, cuct¡ul,ain demonstrates for us a
heroÍsm at once gay¡ reekl"ess and Èotally unseLfish" The
Man describes

Red

lt as a heroism of

rhar sharr nor rurn rrom :.auehiåe; *A:rliäfoiiË"tåF
faIX.;
The heart that grows no bi"tterer although betrayed
by aLL;
The hand bhat loves_lo scatter; the life l{ke a
gamblerts ührow;22

In

first production of
the original version of thís play (under the title, The Go1d.e¡
HeLmetl n Yeats himsel"f had an opporbunÍty to display just
such heroism" The poetts part in LeadÍng,,the Abbey Theatre
through the dif ficutt days of Èhe rioÈs over Synge t s &g
January J.907, the year previous bo bhe

PLavboy oJ qhg Wesüern_WortrÈ.gave him

life

a tasüe of the

courageous

whieh had a pronounced effecb on t,he Cuchulafn play

on

whieh'he was worklng,

plotting of _The Gree.n lglmg! was obviousLy influeneed
by the eircumstances of the Pl"aUboJ riots. 0uehulain, Iike Yeats¡
The

20 Çolleeted Poems, p, 10i-"
22 Col,lected PLays, p" 2l+3
'

21 rbi.d,¡ Pu 139"
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Ín seotland

tt¡e trouble began. Again l-ike ïeatsu
Guehulaín establishes hís courage by taking upon hlmeelf

was

when

another man?s quarrel"" The emphasis gi-ven the rlotíng in
Thq QrçeA Hel"net a}so shows the fnfluenee of Teatsrs experåence
1n the Abbey Theatre durfng rhe weekes tru¡l of The !].gÈqf EE
the. Wqstern World" An account

of the events

a& the Abbey Theatre

tha& week should make the paraLlels apparento
Behind the -Pla&Ey. nio&e vù&s ê confLÍet between the
more extreme secti.ons of the natÍonalist movement and the
Abbey Theatre

wÍth lts elaím to beÍng an rrish natfonaL

theatre, Yeats and hf.s colxeaguee Ìrad fought to maåntain the
pri.nciple that a truly natlonal theabre should be an inet,ftutåom
wi.th arti.stic íntegrítyn and not sÍmply an organ of propaganda
for the cause of exÈreme natíonaLi.sm, The råttre cl_ubs and
soeie$ies int'o whÍch the Trlsh natfonaLíst nrovement had spJ.it
suspected that the Abbey was ln the hands of AnglophlLes"
They ínsísted oa see$"ng synge0s portraits of rrish peasanÈ
life as LibeLs on the rråsh charaeter and hls prots as a

of rrísh

hís charaeters spoke
realístíca1J"y, he was aceused of fÍlling the mouths of t¡ås
def,amation

womanhood, Beeause

characters wfth nbarbarous Jargonm and relaborate and incessang
,2.
cursinglf € */

23 Daniel J" Murphyu nThe Reception
of SynEeîs playboy
ir¡ ïreLa¡rd and Amenlea: igoz - l9L2m-" Bqlretfn"rf
atg@
fuþflq Li.þraryu Vol " 6t+u Non lOu p, fZT;
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sfnce the real issue of the llayÞer rfots was tlre
questfon of wt¡o shouÏd be reeognS.zed as the legÍtímate champfon

of rrish natlonaLfsm, Teats0s change of the helnnet from gord
green i.s signif,i.cantu As r have mentioned, thre colour green
makes the hermeË a mone su*table fertillty symbol; ft also
makes i.t possfble to see the heLmeÈ as the crown of rrÍsln
naÈlonalfsmu the crown whåeh yeats vras defendtng in the _prayÞqy

&@

rtrotg"
Yeats was on a lecture tour in seotland when a tel.egram
fnom Lady Gregory about disorders at the satunday night, openÍ.ng

of

to Dublin" Danier J, Murrphy
gÍves bhis aceount ån an artlele in the BulLgtig o:[ the t{ew
rhe- Pl"avbov brought him back

YorJe

Publie Librarvu

CIeÈober L960"

Teats retunned from seoËland in Èime for -glven
Tuesday
penformancgc.þay Gregory L¡ad in the meanËtmethe
seats
to some Trinlty- studente'tn orden to have a faiouraUle-claque*

Holl,oway saÍd tþuy_ r'ere
andn before-i"*e, rleh,úlrnË--"
.drtnking
wfth rtre resr of rhe audlence;
õn-e or rngm haã-tõ'uó-õ¡eöüãa
s.rys.e.-?ufolg" rî" performao*.*-Þeeq+, reacs-rããe a sfreeenþr
ln whfch he invirea aiL ro.a public*dióeusJión
ðr rne-piay
nexr aü Èhe Abbev, As ðoon as rñe-niã;-"=¿ãrred,
Ygraqy
the disturbanees began.- yeate Èried thrèe' tiñes-[ã-täf"n
to the audlenceo a*$ thnee sepanate attempts wóre made to
eontinue the pla3n,z4
hlednesday brought r¡ore riotång, Murphy quotes the aeeoun& *sl
the Freemanu€ J_or+r:na&.

Cab call"su. strident-bugJ.e notes, and the fíerce demonstratj.ons
added to the general dln" Ð o "For guÍty itv*-mlnutes no&
"
2¿e

mi4" p p" 523,
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a word sp-oken on the stage eourd be heard o 6 bub
o
from
then Êo the end of the aõb,the-o¡"ãiogue was noË
eompleêerv
smothened, o e u The se*ond äõtr-rrä!{evetr, was
arr uproare
and coner-udeg-1T"ne a nurrleãuã'uf.-*pru*o,
The
berween the aets wãs oeer¡pl*q"îy-ã fist fieht inôervar
veståbr.rJ-eu and rhe singinþ.sr *i,tre Þããiur*äää ín the
üi- Goa&m"
The rhird-acr oras *ninã*lÏ¡.eiurÃï"pr"vãd
a*ïä
ü,rsre
eaü.s"
t¡seses" appratrse a"o-ùoos;-ifõ;;'rñg performanee,
the
houåe
had ro-be-õj.eared bt ¿he-p"üõ_; åäa. a"*on;¿;äõ"s
marchedo
-ôi
t c e surve i. tLa n ee i rñã,iet"'Ãuuã öõ'åö
ð"a;d
v"
cänäé :.1
äi$:å, :¡!
The behavíor of thie'nob equípped as they
were wfth
bugJ'es

(leats himself, ådentifled the insËruments
as ntin

2^

peüstr)*" certafnr.y provÍded a moder for
Èhe ri.oting
rabble in The Greeê Helme-t, whír.e yeatses attempt

ttr!.em- : . ,:

of the
to restore

order suggest,s ct¡ehulain0s similan attempts"
The paek of
ehartoûeers and kttehen and stabre boys, who
symborf.ze the
Dub1tn mobu are descnåbed by Conaln
in the play,

Ïeats

Ttrereu do you hear them now? sueh hatred
hae eaeh
for each
They harre taken the hunting-horne to
drown one another?s
speeeh
For I'ear the tru&h may p**uai1.27
Bn6 as with cuehurain, iÈ was in the finar

test ilrat

esgabtrished the

fuu.

measure

of

hås heroism" reats had
pnomS.sed a pr¡blf e debate on T& g.ervboJ
to be heLd the Monday
forlowlng the weekrs trun" The house $úas paeked
rrynth enemres
of the Abbey Theatne and of yeaÈe's krnd of nationari.sm,
25 aþf'd.,,
P"
26

Lg6zl

e

tf.

B,

52/.þ.

Teats, Exp&eqelÅpgg -(l,or,¡don:

p. 226,
27 gs_:.le"erg
-EIaLen

p,

Z3t+,

MaemåI&an

&

Co,

e

Greene and Stephense ån
Ëhe seêr¡@o

theln biography of Synge, descrÍbe

vt

Wt¡en the debate Sook qXgee¡ ås
ïeate had promiseds @n
Mondav nf.ghru. syree -was-ñor
p,Ëesenr,
uür" ãËpå'i.ãätry êvery_
one else i.n the- nüuu¡r r_r_iãrå;yïä"ia-ür:'ffi;i"'coru*,

v¡t¡o was rhen a sruããñl,_1æor,e
än
and ûhe pup"lin-lgylpãp:*g
"v;';itäãå*''ãäËou,r* or iÈ"
saxrg
made whaü-was cert'ainiy onõ of it-fulL eo\rerase" years
[he-most _coura[eous utteranees
of hås råre to aà auäiänãài-urñoËü
enrirer.y rroõrr.re and
threatenÍng, tr¡e rlots anc *lã-üi¿.Èen
eontrovensÍes that
erupted out of the¡o wetre to trãvã-ã:r.astång
on l¡fm
-- even To1g_rharx-Tpogt pypeeo *ão-absorbed effee€
ir¡
hÍs
own
vfså.on of
ühe world-tüat-rrã-öarãä ion notlríng
e].se,a But
Yeaüs never-weake'eo -în hrs õ"ñtñid*nÈ
had so ber-trÍgerent,Íf öxpoundea"--Ãs-..tr-e to the ídeals t¡e
stase rhat nrght nfä ãuätunce-Ënäñ thatstepped out on the
he was unruffled
by thefr
tlle--ïmrnaeur.ate
.hostirity-ãs-y.ere
eveníng erothes
he had pur op as å iürrrrãr ;;r,*-äfldefi.anee,
l'arù

wrofe üh1r,.yh_e_l-rþ.*v rerueeã:rn íi";**-[ö-r,å*'ï;, Golum
remrnded
them rhaÈ he was thé ãurhõr-or-g;rhiÊç$
Nf Hgqrgh_ano nrhe
audienee "
pä;rËffiLe*y
_":T:Tberr,*g_-Çhärptrayu
forgor i"'ús
anægontJñ roñ-a'iõ*-ñäñånrs parrto€ïõ
reaüs gor rrís
cheergn .
3nd
ïeats roughr thar -,iiÃr*.'t -;;;-;;;
1ç
knew i:iÍi-:*:?F'r
anothen *lEfr-ãã
"

t"oy
tn hls anmorf"*ue$u*
Ït is a pfcture of the heno of the J-aughrng
r-åp, the steady
heart and tbe leand thab seatËers r.ife
lrke a garnb'erns throw"
üreapons

is ttre påctr¡re of the man who has earned the
right
the Green HeLnet of true ÏrLsh paÈntotismn
16

tCI wear

0n- BaiLe f-g

strand . wês wri&te¡r iqmediatety after yeats
experfeneed the shoek of learning
of l,laud Gonners marrÍage Eo
John l¡laeBride ån 1903" Yeats feLt
tre had been betrayed by ?ris
own prudence and had for this reason
losb l{ar¡d Gonne bo a
n871

28 Davld H" Greene. and Edwa5d
M: Stepherasu
( New rork:
rh;""ùiå;;äliäo- î*l , =iöïgt . g"
p,

* Ågog

h*F*

7r
motre

dashing

suttor,29

Ri,ehard E1Ïman deserfbes yeatsrs

reaction to the marråage,

his own öimid, critåcal" intel"leet f or
restrafning his impetuous nature so that v¿lren he shou]d
have embraced he had feared and qualifíed and i.dealized"
He had lost, the capacity for acting on ínstínet which
men Låke MacBrldeu laeking the critical nrind, possessed,
Yea&s bXamed

l,laud Gonners maruíage was Èherefore an indfe.úmãnt; tnstead
of condemning her, he condemned himse&f;u stook ali the
b1ame, out of all- sense and reason" s JU"

ELlman poínts or¡t thaÈ Yeats drarnatized

this sense of guiLü
by representing the Èwo opposireg parts of hås nature as
cuchurain and conchubar 1n on BaiL_ers straqd, The central
f.nc$.dent

of the pray is the conflicÈ

between

father and son,

a theme which Ellman poinËs o¡¡t, was erose to Teabsrs heart,
but the real struggle 1s between Cuchulai¡l and the high kång,
rt is here that we f,fnd the sheart mysÈerlesd whích yeats
mentions

o

ln

nThe Círeus A¡rimalst Desentionn, 31

.

t'he neaL struggl.e åe between the warrisr cuchuLain"
J-oving qnd- hatingo and the erafty tctns- ---v
conclrubar who forces cuchulaín-úo, èLa:i¡: r¡nwrttiägl-y ñis
own sono 'cuchulai.nes Èragic fater
õu'iro lã
-likäofyeát,tns
eaused -by^htrs- l1stenÍng tg the vói.ee
appanent reason;
instead of folÏowlng h{s åmpulse to make fi"ienas with tÉe
unknown warrior.u he alLows tonchubar to persuade him thàt
of hís heart ås rvltehcraf&, and äiseovers too
lhu cry
late
the ident'ít'y. sf l¡is opponent, "Yeats never explained
this meanlng of the plars éãta i"n faet that he haà
@

fnstfnctÍvely

29

ef,

nReeoncilla&ionw

3u ELlmanr

-S, gÅ&,0

, -QgJ_I"çS!.ed

p" L66"

31 ggue-q!"g
-lee-mq, p,

392 "

Boens,

p,

X02,

forgotten what his synrbol.s meanÈ exeept
that the fool
and brind man"
who constitute
-åre--ttre
ä-kino
äf
õü;uð"uo the
-uË
ma Ln a ction
stracõ*"

72

öå"rruiã *o-ãåä-conchubar" r4^é

o

rs another area of yeatsss r.rfe 1n whfc'ïeats
was begtnning to feel the dangen
of conchubarrs pattern of
l-'fe and thought smo&hering his i.restf.nctsu
and hÍs abllity to
There

Live life sponüaneously" As a &heatre manager
responsÍbr.e for
day*to-day theatre busir¡ess, he of&en
fert tha& he had
eunrendered the heroic r.ife for one
sf sour,*dur.ling routine,

Looking baek on

this period in a later

poem

he safd:

The fascination
what s di.ffier¡lt
nr" g:1:g rrug saþofgut
gf *y veinsu and renr
lpontaneous ¡oV älg natural eontent
of my heãri;" 1þ"i*;;";äd;ii'ne aÍls our eolÈ
0

rhar mug_bs ês i¡ rr
'ur

btood
¡ãq'";ã"î;iy
Nor sn Orinpue J.eaped
rróm-*ïðüa
to croud,
shÍver unðei tr¡e råstrr-Ëõä*¿äi'sweau
and jolt
As rhough ir dragse¿ åoãã-*ärå1" ¡ry-"uiäu"õä
prays
rhar have ro be Ëqy^yu, i. î;fiy ways,
0n bhe dayns war-wrtir-every knåve and
dolt,
Theatre br¡siness, manggemen& of
men.
r swear
r'rx before rtie- ¿affi-äõäðs-iounc aga{n

find rhe staure-ääa-õliIi åur rhe bors"rj
^.
rü ls just sueh an enslavement bo ttre worr.d
of admínfstrab{ve

neeesstty that f.s dnarnatåzed fn cucrrur-ai.nes
tak¿ng the oath

in

Qg

Bairerg strand;rt rs Just sueh a brtterness
aÈ havÍng

l"ost what is essentiaL ln life that
is expressed ån Èhe Fool's
disllr-usÍonment wi.th hi,s partnership
wåth the Bli.nd Man"
The death of Jolrn MaeBråde as
a resur.t of the Easter
Rebellton of r-916, brought yeatsss
rife to the pofnü

of

32 gt&*urxa g.p"

-0-å&"

a

F,

3o3

33

a

çotl.eete¿ poemso p"

lOJ$.,
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Ìnajor erlsis" l4aud Gonne MacBride, who had fon some years
been estranged from her husband and by whose Ímage leats
s{as stil"} enbhralled, was at trasË free" Befsre t}re news of

the Easter ltleek executions Yeats had already spoken ts Mfss
Georgle Hyde*Lees of merniage" $Jhen he heard of, the death of
MacBrlde, holvevetru he hurried to l¡laud Gonne0s sÍde" Joseph

of this period:
Teats? firsÈ Ímpu}se was ts ask Maud Gonne to marry
hím now that she was free, and yet before going Èo Franee
he al-l bub made a eompae& wíÈþ¡ tady Gregory, for the sake
of the Abbey Theatre (which at this tåme largely depended
for its exfstence on the dor¡ations of rfctt Irtsh Unloniste) ¡
and as atbefuge frsm some weakness in myseJ.fffin not to
marry unless Maud Gonne renounced a1[, politåcs, ÍneludÍ.ng
amnesty for Èhe politieal prf$oners'J4

Hone says

As might have been expectedu I'laud Gonne was more Ínterested ån
po15.8ícs than

ín

maruÍage

at this

crueíal" poå"nt

in

lreland

ts

troubles"

In the

summer

Gonners adopt,ed

of

l-917, Yeats proposed marriage

to l[aud

niece, Iseulb" ltlhen she refused himu he decided

to return to hís originaX.

pLan and marry Miss Hyde*Lees" they

were married 0ctober 20th, X917, Joseph Hone points ot¡t tha&
Yeabs ndld noe spare hfmsel-f examinat'åon

sf

eonsclenceu

fsr

he

feared tha& he had glven pain Èo Maud Gonne by hf.s proposaÏ to
Iseul&o and made trso women unhappy"tr 35
In a letter to T,ady Gregory, Yeats praísed the domes&åe

vtrtues of his bride:
3& Hunu ¡

S,,

eå!..

s p"

303 "

35

Aþg,

, p. 306"
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My wtfe is a perfeet wÍfeu kind, wfseu and unselfish"
Èhink you s{ere sueh anott¡er young gif} onee6 She has
made my J.ife serene and fulX of ordetr.Jo

I

of Yeatsts soul*searchi"ng at this period came
The, OnLy Jea.lousv of Emeqn wiÈh its tríbute ts womanis beauÈy
and fts picture of a man torn between an image of perfeetion,
bhe memory of a vírtuous womanÞ and the reality of a young
gÍrJ"" There ean be }fÈ&Le doubt that Maud Gonne, Georgie
Out

Yeatsu and Iseul"t Gonne provided Yeats wibh the models

Fand, Emen, and ElËhne Inguba

ln The Anly Jealousv $i

That Yeats hlmself assoeiated

l¿Iaud Gonr¡e

for

Esren"

wi.th the pray 1s
establÍshed by a seeti"on of Îbe" tremþIå¡e of the VeÍX, publåshed

fn 1922, He ends a seetion on tl¡e beauty sf
€rcenpt from

the

openi.ng

lyrie

Maud Gonne wít,f¡ an

@f Tbg. OnLT Jeal-ousv

of

Emer,

o 6 u. for that reason, as I have known another woman don.
she hated her ov,rn beauty, not for 1t,s effect upon otherêu
bt¡t its image ín the mfmor, Beauty is frsm thê antitl¡ebieal
sel"f u.and a woman can scaree bub hate it, fsr not onJ.y
does lt demand a paLnful daiì.y eerviceo but ft ealLs lor
the dental" or the dissolution of the sel"f"
How many

centuries

The sedentary soul,

spenÈ

In toíl of measurement

Beyond eagle or moïe
Beyond hearing and seeing
0r Archimedest guess,

To nafse

into belne

That lsvelÍness?

37

36 Äþ-uÉ,.a.
P" 3a7"
37 W" Bo Yeats, At¡tobj.ographies: Rerreries Over Ghll-dhood
Ênd ror¡th and rhe
f,fie]ffiõBi EæñíiË.rïänã=

.rreåuffir
cóîu-r%);T"TËsr-*
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r have aS,ready demonstrabedu the lyric poe&ry of thås
perfod esÈabLtshes the degree to whieh yeats was stllL
enthralled by the Ímage of Maud Gonne,
let always when f look death fn the face.
i¡/hen r cramber ro rhe.heiehds-ôr-ËÍ*ãË;-'
0r whe! f_grow exeited **ifr"gfñ*,
As

Suddenly

I

meet your faee" 38---

real"Íze that, Georgíe yeaüs may have turned to
experåmentíng with automatùe writing during her honeynoon
as
yeats?s
a way to take
mind off thís uyçy*pf,esent image, the
words of Emer take on a new pofgnaneyo
vrlhen vre

frnd our
Th.ythem

men å"fä3ä,t;ä"ff'*årh *ur"
ín_ cl"oudy haår'ér kiså
trrãï*"iiå",
lap
Our nen awake in ignorance of -ir-äIi; *ò¡r'v,
Btet when ure take tñem tn õur-arroggu* nÍght
hrJ

eannot break Èheir sol"ítr¡de"
Emerîs aeeeptanee of the fact that cuct¡r¡r.aiR neturnsu
not to
heru buü to the young Eåthne rngreba after his soJourn wi"th
Fand, Ís a refrectlo¡r of Georgåess aeceptance of yeatsss

turning flrst to rseult Gonne with a proposal of marriage
before returnfng to hetr, yeats eourd scareery have eoneetved
of the ser-f-sacrlfíclng nature of Emer' e l0ven if he had not
had tþe example of the xove of the woman he marri.ed Lrpon
whÍc6
to model íto
Ihe DeaËh of Gus,hg"Laistu wrlbÈen as it þras just before
the death of lts author, has a very speef.a3. pïaee ås
an
38 col}eete-d poensu po
LTb"

39 co:.Lecgqd playgu
n)"

29CI*
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of the OLd Man ou&
of mythologyn Yeat,s Looks back wlth bitterness at certai"n
aspects of hÍs Lifeo partíeu1artry at hls experÍence aa
playwrÍght and mar¡ of the theatre, In the person of Cuet¡ulaÍ.nu
autob*ographlcal" documen8, Ir¡ the person

he exprcsses the mingled eourage and resi.gnatlon he feeLs Í¡r
the face of death" rn hi"s plsttlng, he shows ÈhaÈ the deatkr

of a man who has tríed to låve aeeondi.ng to an heroj"c Ídea&
can have its fnonic side too, Just as Cuchr¿laín appears to
be headed fon a suitabS.y heroåe death at the hands of AoÍfeu
Ao{fe excuses hersel"f; death comes â& the hande of a blind
beggan who kilLs cuchul-aån for tweLve pennfes" sr¡ch a death
seems somethlng of an antl"*eli.max af ten a heno s l-lfe, Even
Ëhe hero0s spiritual" delåvera¡lee fnom the pain of livlng
e

strikes hím as oddu not glon{ous
Thene float,s or¡t there
The shape lhat I shall take rohen I am deadu
My souS.rs first shapeu a soft feathery shafieu
And ís not that a strånge.ghape for the sor¡I"
0f a great fíghting*man? ¿eu
It was ïrÍth sueh an abtltuden courageouse resígnedu
wiÈh a wry appreciation of the íronÍes of his si.tuaüion that
lil, Bu Yeats faced his approachÍng death"

IPo
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OHAPTER V

AT T}IE HAI¡IKçS IdEtL

Yeats beglns trÍs poem trThe Seeond Comingn wlth
ímage

ühe

of a círcJ-fng harqk,
Turning and turning in the widening gyre
The falcon cannot hean the falconer;
Thíngs fall apart; the eentre cannot hold;
Mere anarchy i.s loosed upon the worJ.d,
The blood-dimmed tide is J-oosedu and everywhere
The cenemony of innocence is drowned;
The best laek alL convi.ctíonu whil-e the worst
Are fulL of passionate intensity. ¿

is a symbotr of the disintegrating age as it
moves fnom Ptrase Twenty-eight to Phase One of a new cyc}e,
the beginning of a new etra. The cireling hawlc symbolizes the
extreme expansio¡t of the tendency of one ê8e¡ heraLding the
dlvíne lnearnatíon v¡hích wílL mark the begi.nning of a $êwo
The hawk-woman in 4! fbq Hawkrg ltleII betokens Just
sr.¡ch a moment of crísj"s u this time not at the beginnlng of a
new hlstorical age but at the begínníng of Cuchulaln?s
eommítmenü to the heroic }ífe, It is at such a moment' that
Èhe world of the spirJ"ts and the world sf man interpenetrate"
The weIl of immorÈality constibutes just such a superna&ura1
manlfestation when it bubbles unseen' The water seems to
represent the uniby of being whi.ch existse even though
unattainableu åt the cenbre of life at the phase sf extreme

Here the hawk

*

qq.fleg-lCg ,Eges-qu pp" 210*21"1,
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diseord and objectivity" But Cuct¡ulain is fated to pursue
a course sf, bloodshed, and discordo and bravery" It is only
after he has experíeneed bragic suffering and his soul has
died nÍnto the labyrínth of ltselfn tklat he will" approach
uníty of being,2 Thi" wi.Ll- involve another supernatural
mani.festationrand Cuchulain?s contact with compl"ete subJeetlvity
wll-I be momentary. He wiLL then mCIve back toward a surrender

to the discordantu obJeetive world, At his death he will- have
completed the cycJ.e and wil-l return to Phase Oneo
Since At The Hawb.tg l[e]"Ä represents a phase in the
lífe of CuehulaÍn in which the world of rnan and the worLd of
the spírits int,erpenetrate, Yeatsts choice of t'he Noh play
form is a fitting one, Noh plays generally telL the story of
some vi.sitatíon by a spírlt" Teats describes the typieal
Noh ptoË in his introduetion bo CertaÍn Noble Îlavs of Japa¡1"
The advent,ure itseXf is of&en the rneetÍng with ghosta god
or goddess at sone holy pLaee sr much-legended tomb¡ lnq
god; goddess or ghost reminds me at tímes of our own lrish
ãeþènðs and beltefs, which once it mqy be differed litt}e
from t'hose of the ShÍnto worshipp€rnJ
As I have pointed outn uhe sÈory of Cuchulain and the
hawk-wonarr finds it,s origin in Yeatsts experiments Ín symbolLe
rltual anri in his knowledge of the fertilíty and kingship
myths of the Celt,s" llis maln source of mat,erlal" for the

p.

L59

2 v¿elqn, p" 60"
3 Reprinted in Pound and Fenollosao Ç.IAgeåq Noh Theatre.,
"
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Cuchulain plays, tady Gregoryos Cuetlglêå& of Mtåínthemlreu
makes no mentfon of st¡eh an incident, The story of Cuchulainîs
meetÍng

with Aoife {s bri"efly

mentloned'

So then Cuchulain and Aoife attaeked one another and
Ueeãn ã--iïetðe fLeñ¿, and she broke Cr¡chulainîs spear in
broke at t,he hiLt* Then
ptãces, und his süorå she
ltLooko
chariot and the horses
Cuchulá1n caI3.ed oub,
-tþ9
down into the val]-ey
fallen
are
aãO tfr. ariÇãr- of loåfe
about-þqr,.and
looked
Aoife
ãñ¿ aie róst'i; At thaü
and ltfted her on
heru
of
tro]-d
Cuàt¡utatn-[oðX a sudden
where the army
bo
down
her
brought
his shouldérs, and
hís sword to
heLd
ang
ground.u
thã
ñ;, ánd ialã"her on
he. gave ÍË
her
lífeq
for
begged
her breas[,-ãn¿ she
3nlScathaeho
an{
peaee
with
made
io hen" ¿nå ãiier that-ãhe
againu
agafnst
out
to-go
not
bound frerãðff UV suret{es
þ"*
And ifre gãve hei lsve to Cuchulaín; and oub of that Love

great soirow came afterwards' ry
In dramatÍ"2ång thÍs part of the Cuchulain sËoryu Yeabs
chooses not to deaL directly with the encounber with Aoife'
As the play endsu the encounter ís abor¡t to take pLaee' I¡Ie
are told of ít Later ån Qq Baileî-q Etgêgg, Yeatsrs dramatie
strategy j.s rather to trea& bhe whole matter symbolically'
The emphasís ås thrown on the spiríb which anÍmates Aoife
rather than on Aoife hersel-f" This spirítu symboLized by the
l¡ioman of the Sídhee appears first bo Cr¡ehulai.n as a great
hawk, then as the shadow by whíeh ttre Guardian of the Well
is possessedu Cuchulainrs Love-hate relationslaíp wÍth this
spirit, is worked out in the hawk-danee wít,h whieh the
Guardían lures Cr¡chulaín" lfl"th

thís relationship establíshed

& L"dv Gregory, ÇgEþElgln qjl St¿ågÈhqgqg (London; John
Mumay, 1902) , po 38,
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in our mindp w€ accept cuchulains6 eneounter with Aolfe ae
inevÍtabre" The battle with Aoife, who is under the sper.l
of
the fíeree hawk-like spiri.È of the woman of the sldhe, and
the subsequerrt r-ove encounter are sfmpty a manifestation
of,
the curse cuehuLaín assumed aÈ the Harpkes ülelr,
The shi.ft from Lady Gregoryes matten-of-fact, nanrat*ve
Èo a symboli.c representatåor¡ of 0uchul"atnes assumption
of

t'he çurse is underlÍned by the fi.rst words
?rï call" to the eye of the
míndon
ttÀey sây¡

of

ühe Musiei.ans.

indicat{ng that

the action ås actually in the world of thought,
Before proceeding furtheru perhaps ít wor¡rd be we]Ï
to sây somethÍng about yeatsrs use of masks, sÍnce ïeats had
no opportunityu after the compJ.etion of the cuchulain
cyeleu

to revise the indÍviduaÏ prays bringing into harmony the
vari.ous theatricatr eonventions he had used at the
dffferent
pofnts of hís career at whlch he wrote the pJ.ays¡
we car¡ have

no Ídea whether yeats was sabåsfÍed that he had used
nasks
according to a consistent patüern* Although t,here

are

some

dlfficultfes, r think a faÍrJ,y eoherent bheory of yeatsve
use of the masks can be denived frorn the stage
directions

of the

Cuchulaj.n plays"

The most puazÏång thing about the use of masks
in
At The Ha.wksg t¡{e{} is tha& for¡r of the charaeters
have

theÍr

races made up @ resgmble masks .wtrlle two are actualty
masked"
what can ttris mean rnrithin the symborie franework
of the pJ.ay?
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fairly sÈralghtforward answer immedíately suggests
itselfo In the fÍrst place, the mask*like quality of all the
faces depersonalizes them. They are important for what they
representn for ühey are figures ín a ritual, the acüing out of
a rrheart mysterytf, But thene is a differenee" BehÍnd Lhe masks
of Age and ïouth are real people, for Age and Youth are roles a
man assumes. But those to whose faces the paÍnt is applied
direcbl"y are themselves mere masks" The Musícians exist only
Ín their functÍon! they describe the scene and speak the
thoughts of the players but never take part in the the action"5
The Gr¡ardian of the weLL becomes a mask for bhat, ttunappeasable
A

Shad'owÎÎ

o the l¡Iônan.of, the Sidhe.

That Yeats consciously moved toward a greater and
greater depersonaliøation of, bhe eharacters ín Ab The Hawbss
Iolell is borne out by a study of the development of the play
through its successive drafts. In Yeat,s At ltlorko CurtLs B,
Bradford shows how the charaeter who begins in the finsb dnafü

as Cuchulainn and whose fame is reeognÍzed by the 01-d Man,
becomes in the final version of the play simpl-y Young Man" In
the final- versíon, the 01d Man recognizes him neÍther by name
or reput,ation. Bradford summarizesl
The few characters in a dance play are not people, but
rather timeless persons -- a Young Man, a Strangeru a
5

CLasslc Noh Ïhea_t'rg,

p,

158,
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Swineherd, a Queen, They are usually masked, thein
novemenLs are formal" unimitative. so that ín spåte
of tl¡e int'imate natuie of Teats t s theatre a greät aesthetlc
distance is achieved" Every effort is made to avoid an
empathetic response between audience and actors.6

lfe are remínded of a st'abement

made

by Yeats Ín an essay on

written in 191"0¡
Tragíc art,, passionate arÈu the drowner of dykes, the
eonfounder of understandíng, moves us by setting us 8o
reverie, by allurÍng us almost to the intensity of trance"
The persons upon the stageu let us så9, greaten tiLl they
are humanity itsel-f . ltlê feel our mj"nds expand eonvulsively
or spread out slowly líke sone moon-brighted imagecrowded sea" That which is before our eyes perpetually
vani.shes and returns again Ín the midst of the exeit,ement it createsu and lhe more enthrall-lng it Ísu the
more do we forget i-b"'l

bragedy

Ït was just such aneffeet that Yeabs aimed at ín At Thq Hawkîs
-l¡Ie1l" HÍs i.ntroduetíon to the Japanese danee play had given hfm
the neans by which to attaÍn lt,,
I mentíoned earlåer that the enüire Cuchulain cycJ.e may
be seen as a working out of Yeatses centraL antinomy" Man
moves 1n life between involvement Ín the external struggles of
l"ffe and a wiühdrawal into thetflabyrinthrtof his ordn souln,
between dlseord and coneord, between passionate desire and

uníty of belng,

between objeetåvity and

subjeebivity, Yeatsûs
Prlmary tínct,ure and his AntitheticaL. In the pattern of the
whole eyc3,e, this antinomy ls represent,ed by the struggJ.e
6 Bradf ord, gp" .gi!. , p" 2L5.
7 \,Ì', B, yeatsu Essavs and rntroductions (London:
MacmiLlan & Co", 1961);T;?4f
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BrÍeriur god of Diseord, ard Fandn who represent,s
Unity of Being. At- T4E Hawkes lrlell íntroduees us to this
rryar
of opposites"
between

The opening song

of the MusicÍans Íntroduees

lfA p¡err.

long choked up and dry/ and boughs long stripped by
t,he wÍnd,rg
The waters of the werr represent inmortar.Íty
or wisdom, t¡^ro

qualities assocÍated with unity of Being, rn a fruiüless
quest
f or the waters o the 0r-d Man has avoided ínvolvenent
in J.ife
being too timid to gaøe into the eyes of the
hawk, He now
feels cheated, since the resur-b of hÍs quest, has been
a ba*en
emptiness' The trees, on the other handrhave
dared to r.ive
u

exposed

to the wind.

good and

evilo the

They probabry represent knowredge of
ross of innoeenee of him who exposes b¡i¡nserf

to objeetive living¡ to

passion and

to discord. They too are
now barren, stripped by the rsíndo their
wital force goneo
The Mr¡sicians ar-so íntroduce us to the
face of the
hero:

I catrl to the
s
Pallor of an fvorymj.nd
face"
Its^J.ofry dissolut,e ãi*,
4nd

?

eye

ônä"3"i*ts3å"#riå ;:"u"#*r;f uu"o* . e
Noti'ce the *vs¡*pr€sent image of the destructive
and eruel
trsalt sea hrindr' we wir-r see
r-ater how the sea fs crosery
related to Brierfuu god of Discordrand to cuchr¿raín0s
Body

I

CoLleeted playso

p, AOg. 9 f¡f¿

of

8/+

Fate, that ís, those externaL faetors that work upon him"
The irony of a man seeking immortality, if ímrnortality
means a contÍnuation of this life, is brought out by Èhe
Musicians, NÍneüy years on the wheel of life is a dubious
benefit, Manss heart is shoþ¡n to be subject to conflicti.ng
desires, to cont,inue ínvolvemenb with life or to escape from j-tn
The heart, would be alwaYs awakes -a
The hear& would Èurn to its rest"lu

the 01d Man enters he attempts to build a fire to
protect him from the cold o but the flames serve only to ilLuminate
bhe strípped hazels and the empty welL" The Old Man rails
against the Índifference and apparent stupidity of the Guardian
of the VrIelI. He longs for conversation touchíng upon his
plíght, even if it is a senies of banalÍties,
The Young Man ent,ersn showíng the impatlence of youth"
And thor.rgh I have trod the roeks fsr- þalf a day
I eannot-find what, I am looking for,lI
the 01d Man, who has waited without reward for fifty years
neacts with hostílity" Having chosen the path of subjective
withdrawal, he resents the boldness and the freedorn of the man
When

of aetÍon,
If T may judge by bhe gold
0n head and feet' and glittering in your coat,
You are not of those õho hate tite living worid"l2
And again;

rbid,, p, z}g" 1l lbèd,o p. 211, 12 Ïbj!L.
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I¡ihat mischief brings you hÍther? -- you are like those
Who are crauy f or the shed$ing of rnenr s blood,
And for bhe love of women"rj

that he is on a quest, searching
for a welle some hazels and a soLÍtary 9Í1L" But, the spot is
not as he had imagined it:
I .but see
A holtow among stones half-ful"I of leaves. l-4
The 01d Man tells his story and warns that the rewards of such
a mystic quest do not come easíLy" He has laÍn Ín wait fifty
yearsr y€b is always sleeping when the waber rises, The Young
Man says thab he wiLl plerce his foot to keep from sleepÍng"
The 01d Man lrarns his young companion that the way of the hero
is hard" He advíses the ïoung Man to give up hls quest before
it Ís too late,
Yourlg þ"
My luck is strong,
ñlff not leave me waitÍirg, nor will ttref'
-Tt That dance among the stones put me asLeep;
If I grow dnowsy ï can pÍeree my foo&"
OId Man" No, do not pierce lto for the foot fs tender,
muc[¡. But f ind your sail again
And Leave the well bo me, f or it beJ-ongs
-IFTeels'paÍn
To all thatrs old and withered"
Young MFn"
Nou I stay"I5
They are interrupted by the cry of the hawk tk¡at issues from
the Guardian o'f the hrell, The ïoung Man telle of his ,experi.ence
with the great grey hawk bhat tried to keep hÍm from the wel"l,
The Young Man teLl-s

13

Ibid., p" zl.,z"

X¿e

Ïbid",
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identifies the hawk witlr the i,tloman of the SÍdheu
who is also the tfdeat,hless bodytt bhat is slíding through the
vei.ns of the Guardían of the l¡IeLl- and the r?unappeasable
shadowtf that wiLt possess Aoífe and hen fferee women of the
hills" the symboJ.ism here must be judged in the context of the
symbolì.c patterns we traced through the entire play eycle in
Chapters If and III,
The Celttc myth of the transformation of the goddess is
an import,ant key to the symboLís*"Ï6 Although the woman of the
Sidhe fe identífied with bhe goddess Fand in The 0nl-y {eAlquqÏ
o{ Ener and is at that polnt a symbon of, Unity of Being and
absolute subJectivity, i* At The. Hawk0Ê I¡lglå she is a bird
of prey, and in The" Deatþ g€ Ç_uc_bUleån, a crow-headed war
goddess, This 'is ,in accond with the symbolism of the Great
Wheel" At Phase Fifüeen Fand and Brieriu süruggle for the soul
of Cuchulainu for at this point they are mortal enerníeso Fand
representing Unity of Beíng and a withdrawal from life Ínto
pure subjectivity, and Bricriu representÍng the díscordand
and painful invelvement in the obJeetive world" At Phase Oneu
Èhe phase of extreme objectivity, the goddess appears to be
allled to those forees represented by Brferiu and She hèrself
leads CuchulaÍn away from the wei.l of subjectivity and into
ínvolvement in the eonfl-íebs of the objectÍve world, As
The 01d Man

16 See pp. 53 *56for an account

of this

myth.
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CucLrulain moves from.Phase Twenty*eíght towand Phese

One

again, the goddess is again cruel and allied bo the objective
world, This tÍme she &akes the form of a bird of carrion,
rnarking the end of the cYcle"
hlhen we realize thab pursuib of the Hawk-goddess
syrobolizes heroic ÍnvoLvement with the objective world, then

the curse to which the 01d Man refers becomes comprehensible.
There falls a curse
0n all- who have gaued in her unmoÍstened eyes;
So get, you gone while you have that' proud st'ep
And-coniideñt voiee o f,or not a man alíve
Has so much luek tháb he can ptay with it"
Those that have long bo llve should fear her mostu
The old are cursed álneady' The curse may be
Never to win a womanes love and keep it;
0r always to mix hatred ln the love;
0r it mây be that she wíl-I kílI your chåIdrenu
That you- will fÍnd them, theÍr throats torn and bloodyn

0r you will be so mç{dened that you kiIl them
With Your own hand'r1
Thís speech looks ahead, of :.ÇQr[f;:gÇ, to the love of Aoife and the
?rgreat sorrowtt that came out of j-t, But ít ís also a general
of the bragÍc f,at'e that awaíts the man who commits
LrimseLf bo a life of heroíe involvemenb, The Yound Man is
repel.led by results of the OId Manrs withdrawal from lÍfe and
rejeebs his advice,
statement

You seem as dried up as the leaves-qnd sticks,
As though You had no Part in 1ífe"r6

for the v{at,er to bubble in the weLlu the
01d Man sleeps. The Young Man, seized by the madness of the

When

the

moment comes

17 Cs4lec,Þeq PleÏgu

p, 2L5.

18 lbég"
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heroíc ídear grows pare and staggers
to hís feet, He pursues
the Gr.¿ardian of tt¡e t/err-, who leads
hirn away by neans

hawk-Like dance" He is Ín love with
heroic
he wíll subdue a hosüile fate,

of

a

conflict and dreams

ïoun$ T"n."-Rg, where you wiLl

sffiå

*åi3j.Iiï"å'å**.n:

there " 19

*å-l:f

il#å frå.ri::ån*o

As he leaves

in pursuit of the Hawk-woman, the water
splashes"
He hears ítu but reJects the
kind of ímmortarityo the r+isdom
and unity of Being it represents,
choosing instead the worrd
of conflict and di"scord -* the wor.l.d
of the
the hero"

cuchur-ain,

of course, eannot subdue his fate any
more
than he ean caÈeh and subdue the Haruk-woman,
rn the end, ar.}
heroes are tragic heroes" They
fínd thetr fulfirrment in
defeat" Thus the 01d Mants fifty-year
watch for the waters of
the welr' ímpJ-ies a kind of heroÍsm
too" rfhat they have both
given up Ís the contentment that
eomes from an unexceptionar

domestic existence. The Musícians
sing:
He míght have L{ved at his
easen
An oïd doeos.þg"d on-trt"
r<nõeõi'
Among hi s"ehÍ iã"ðn-änä*i*iäñãã j zs
Perhaps true wisdomo t,rue unity
of Being, comes fnom thus
harmonizing oneserf with nature,
The ord Man, who pursues
harder Ídea of wåsdom wour.d ear.r.
sueh a life fo'ry, yet lt
a folly to be cherished"
19

fbid", p,
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FolJ.y alone ï eherÍsh,
ï ehoose it for my share;
Being buÈ a msut,hfuL of aír;
f arn content Èo perÍsh'

I

but a mouthful of'sweet air.2l
The pursuÍt of wÍsdom in the OId Mants sense of the wordu the
seareh for immortali€y through the attainment of an ideal.o Ís
a bitter eourse"
0 Ïamentable shadows,
Obscurity of strlfel
ï ehoose a pleasanb life
Among indolent meadows;
üIisdõm must lead a bitúer LLfe"ZZ
If ühere ís a kind of wisdom in the folly of the indoLent and
pleasanb f-iving of life as a mout}¡fu1 of aír, the herols
sterner choice makes him a fool"" He gíves rep happiness ln
pursuit of an ídeal bhaü can bring only frustratÍon and t,ragedy,
The closing lyrÍcs put the ease elearl-y"
am

lThe man that ï praise?
Cries but the empty weIJ-,
tlirres aL1 hís days
I¡/here a hand on the bell,
u

Can

eall the mileh cows

To the eomfortable door of his house,
hlho but an idioÈ would praise
Dry stones in a well? r
tThe man that I praisee
o

Cries out the Leafless tree.
lHas married and stays
By an old hearthn and he
On naught has set store
But ehildren and dogs on the floor"
Who but an ídiot rryguld praise
A withered tree?s23
The idea

that it Ís a herote dream itself bhat produces the

2Ï rbid, ¡ po zLg "

22

rb!d,
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tragedy of the heross lifeu is re*inforced by our memory of
poem from In The Seve,n Woqds in which Yeats used a simil,ar
image"

No boughs Ìrave wit,hered beeause of the wintry wind;
The boughs have withered because I have told them
my drãams,2h

2lç

collected

logrne.u

p"
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CHAPTER VT

ggE SEEEU

HELME"T

for the plot of The 9reen Helqet is a
skÍl-lful interweaving of two episodes from Lady Gregonyîs
Cuchulain of Mufrt,hernne:'rBricriues Feast. and the Vüar of tr{ords
of the üIomen of ULster" and rThe ChampÍonship of ULsterlf ,
Ïeatsîs rearrangement of bhese two epísodes provides a
striking example of his skílL in adapting nythologíeal materåals
to suit bhe requirements of dramatíe presentation and to
satisfy his need fon symbols to harmonize with the patterns by
The basis

which he Ínterpreted experienceo

In Lady Gregory0s accountu Bríeriu ís not a godu merely
a nobl"e with a repubation for mischief. On receåving ån
invi.tation to Bríeniu$s feast, Fergus says, ttWe will not go,
for if we doo our dead wil-l be more than our living, after
Bricrír¡ has set us to quarnel with one another"ttl
When bhe men of Ulster consíder staying a!üay, Brieríu
threatens to sow dlscord throughout the Land:
rrl will sti.r up strife,ll saj.d Bricriu, Itbetween the
kings and the leadersu and bhe heroes sf valouru and
the swordsmenu t,íLl everyone makes an end of the
other,
if they will not come with me to use my feast,'Î
rÎltle will not go for the sake of pleaslng
Tourfr said
Conchubar. ttI will stir up anger between father and
1 Lady Gregoryn g-p" g!g,, p,

l+9,
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that tlrgy
be the death of one anobhernf'
said Brlcriu; utf Ii}}
I fai.l. in doing that, I wiL3. makå a
qugrrel. between mother_and daughùer; fi that faiLsu I
will set the women of UÏster oñe agáinst the oÈher¡ sr
that they will come to deadly bLows, and be strikiñg
so?r- so

one anot,her on

the breast,n2-

of ULster deeide to attend the feast afber fÍrst,
taking the precaution of placing their host under guard Í.n
The men

another place during the feasü,
This preeautíon ùs of líttle

effeet against Brícriu?s
talent for sowing discord" He fÍrst promotes a dispute among

the three heroes, tegai"reu conarlo and cuchurainu over who
sharL reeeive the nherors portionrr -- â choiee cut, of meat
along wibh which go rfiany other honours" No sooner is peaee
restored -* by arrangíng a series of eontests bo deternine t,he
championship of Ul"ster -€ than a dispute breaks out amorig the
wives of the three heroes over who i.s the fairest and the most
deserving of honour" As in The Grggn. Helmetu the question of
which lady shall enter the hal"l finst is solved by breakíng
holes in the waLl so altr ean enter simultaneousry" The disput,e
turns into a wår of wonds,
the championship of ulster is bo be determi-ned by a
series of eontests, the xast of which brings the three heroes
face*to-face with a stranger who is looking for a man who wii"L
keep his word and trold to his agreernent. lVhen asked the nature
2

ïbÍd

"
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of the agreement, the Stranger repLies,
lrHere is this axe,'? he said, ttand the man into whose han
it is pqt 1s to cut off my head bo*day, I to cut his hands
head off to-morrow, And as you men of
of-úlster have a name
bgyglld lhe tsen of aII other countries for strength and
skillo. fol courage, for greabnesso for highmindõdness,
for behayior, for bruth and generósity,, fõr
for worthiness,
worthines
you
Iet you find one among you
J.et
J.eü
yoq
that
witrl
witrl
hold
to
his word
and keep to his bargaln"
barealn" tt3
tegaire is the first üo accepb the ehallenge" But when he has
severed the st,ranger!s head from his body, the stranger rises
üpr gathers his head and axee and stnides frorn the haLl, his
neck streaming with blood" ltlhen he returne to elaim Legaireçs
head, Legaire l-oses his nerve" The same thíng happens when
conall accepts the challenge, Again bhe st,ranger survives
deeapitatlon, Conall breaks his word,
'
cuchulain exeeutes a spectacur.ar decapitation of the
sbranger, hurJ.ing his head to the top of the rafterso so that
the whole house shakes,
when the stranger returns, cuchuraínrs netrve does not.
faiL him. He stretehes his neek on the ehopping broclc" rnsüead
of cutting of,f cuchulain?s head the stranger strikes the fLoon
with the brunt side of the sr¡rord" He is 0r¡roí, son of Ðaire,
who was bo be jr¡dge of the ChampÍonship of Ulster"
lrRíse up, cuchula.inrrt he said. rrOf all the

-nót, of
ursteru whatever may bó theír daringu there ¡.sheroes
to c-omplre lith you in eourage and ln bravery and inone
truth. The Ghampíonship of the heroes of rreiand is

3 Ïbid,
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yours from thÍs ouÈ, and the championrs psrtÍon with
it, ard tg_ your wrfe the first p}åce among alr- the
women of uLster. And whoeven trles to put"himseir
before ¡ou after. thÍso't tre sgiq, ttÏ swåar Uy tfrõ oatlr
my people swear by, his own rifé will be ín"dange;;';t*

In adapting this story for dramatic presentationo yeats
gains considerable eompression by combÍníng Bricriu and Curot
into one characber, tt¡e Red l{an" rn making Bricriu a god
r
whfle still preserving his penchant for misehief-makíng, yeats
makes hÍm more r¡seful as a symbotr and prepares us for the part
thls spirit will_ play in The Only
-{eefqu€f of Erner" ft ís
interesting that Ín that pray Teats makes a point of disting_
uÍshing between Bricriu of the sidhe and Bricríu the human
being"5 Showing Cuchulain as retr.¡rning from ScotLand to take
on a challenge that has been aceepted by others in hÍs
abseneeo Yeats makes cuchulain?s heroism al-l the more impressíve"
rt also enables yeats to fit the play int,o his cycJ.e as a
seque} to & rþg EauF' s lrlell, wìen that play ls written six
years Later"

in emphasis are arso ímportant. Teatsss
version of the ltlar of word differs sharpJ.y from Lady Gregoryrs
version. rn cuchurai* o{ Mu4rthgmng Emer dweLLs upon her own
Two changes

beauty and worthiness as wer.r- as the great,ness of her husband"
Yeats discards the finst part, of her argument, and
centres her
eroquence purely on her admiration for cuchulain, Thus
he
Is rþ-r-d-",
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for hen unselfish Love in Ths 0nly Jealousv of Emeq,
The second signÍficant change ín emphasis in Ín the fínal
speech of the Red Man, Curoiîs speeeh ís a simpLe declaration
of Cuchulaínrs superiority in eourage and ín truth" The final
speech of the Red Man is a consíderable eLaboration of thisr
it puts forth a definition of the heroíc personality and Èhe
heroic attitude toward life" It is the hero of the laughing
lip and the unembittered heart thab is specf.fically pnaised"
The form Yeats chose for the story of The Greeg Hel-"met
is heroie fance, The rhymed couplets, the vÍol-ence of the
aetion and the lmageryu the starÈling lighting effects, the
bizarne eat men alL serve to gíve the effect of a headlong
plunge into a world of discord and eonfXÍct, This effect was
tieightened in the Abbey Theatre production by a set designed
with startlfng and violent colour conbrasts"6 The tone of the
vetrse is one of exhiLaration and reckless gaiety.
Yeats manages the plot so that the action of play moxres
from one erisÍs to the next ab a breath-takì.ng pace. Exeitement
mounts ever-higher untíl the final momenb when Cuchulain fs
pnepares us

erowned champion.

The opening dialogue between Laegaire and 0ona11

establÍshes an atmosphere of nervous excitement. The sea is
spoken of as a source of danger, Cuchulaints voice ís heard,
6 -rþ¡_d-,
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but Laegaire and Conall are certain that Guchulain is stfu Ín
scotland. ltle hear of conditíons in rreland in cuehulainrs
absence

-* all obviously due to the workings of some spirlt of

dÍseord. ttHere neighbour wars on nei.ghbour, and why there is
no man knowsr"Tsays conalL. And there is strife among the

of Emerls airs of superiority and hen extravaganÈ

women because

praise of Cuchulain"
when cuchulain

arrives t,hey try bo keep him out,

There

is a scuffle

and Guehurain gains entrance, Even when they
recognize hÍm,conaLl" and Laegaire try to send cuchurain avüay,

cuchulain suspects they have sone great adventure they are
unwi1líng ùo share with hÍm,
ïou are waiting for some message to bring yor¡ to
war

of

love

rn that secret country

beyond the woor-whf"te

waves.
0r it may ue doi*n beneaüh them
caves
lt]here ni_ne forsaken ss¿_qü€€ns

f,rot

But befond thems or beneath
or no
r an- gäiris too"8

in foam*bewil_dered
fling shuttles to and
them, whether, you. will

At thís point they decÍde to te1l cuchurain about the
Red l¿Ian who offered to pIay them trhead for a headtr-" cuehr¡lain
at first doubts the truth of the story, thinkÍng they were
drunk. Gonarl and Laegaire Ínsist that the nan who eould take
up his severed head in his hands and sprash himserf, into
the

rÞ1"d.
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is retr¡rnång for theår heads"
conalt'
And he ear-'ed for hÍs
*Tfiffisaíd
*rãä-urã

deb& ar¡d hís rightu
waã"aiä!**.*a
beeause or us
two _from bhat
If we did not puy r.iri trie debr,g
The twelve months the Red Man gave
them before eolr.eeting hís
deb& are nolü upe and conar-I and Laegaire
are in despair,
At thi.s point the Red Man neturns" cuchur_aån
confronts
hím boLd3.yu but instead of insÍsbíng
on a head, he presenes the
Gneen Helmet as an award to
the best rnan ühere, when
rã¡raníghË

a qua*eJ-

he leaves,

ensues whích

is

onr.y broken up by cuchur.ainrs

suggestion trrat they a1r. drink from
the hefune6 as a symbox of
equalÍty and eor-i-eebive heroism. But
the God of Dåseord has
spread dåssension mueh farÈher bhan

thrs, At this

rlot

moment a

bneaks out among the eharíoteers
and stable_boys as to
whose master rs best' No sooner
has cr¡chulain begun to restore
order than the women are heand arguing
as to whose husband rs
best' They cone to Èhe door, struggri.ng for
preeedenee"

cuehulain puts hfs spear aeross the
door ard faegaire and conall
break holes in the war-r.s" cuchur.ain nemovee
hie spear and the
w'nen enter the rgono at Èhe same
moment. A war of words âmong
Èhe women ensues" cr¡chur-aín throws
the helmet Ínt,o the sea,
buÊ the wrangling eontínues.
suddenry the J-ights are exÈinguíshed
by the br.aek hande"
Even the noon goes into eeJ.fpse"
when Èhe moon begi.ns to shi.ne

9 rþåd", p"
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returned, I{e demands his debÈu but on}y
Guehulain asserts his wi3.långness to give his head, Emer
pleads wittr him to put up with shame rather than give hÍs Iífe"
(ttÏt is you, not your fame that I love"rr)XCI CheenfulLy he

again, the

Red Man has

offers his head.
Quick to your worku old Ra$ish¡ yoü wíl-l fade when
the coeks have erowed"Åx

ïnstead of beheading Cr.rchuLain, the Red Man ehosses

the Green Helmet,"
The treen Hel-meË shows us bhc heroic

hÍm

ehampÍon, awarding him

commitment, i.n

another dimension. The Red Man -* Brleriu, God of Díscord @e
represents the world of violence and confLict in whicl¡ the hero
moves" As in A_t'_ A& Hart îÊ WgLl" the sea is an important symbol"

of,this crue\harsh destiny whieh the hero must cheerfully
rneet' f?ltle have nothing to fearrtl says csnallu ltthat has not
eome

up from the tÍde,n12 Cuehulainls heroíc gestrre in

f,tghting the 'rinvuLnerable tidetlr13 will eontinue the pattern

of

symbollsm estabLíshed hene,

10,I.þ¿q, n
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CHAPTER VTT

0u B4ÏLEfS STRANp

ïn an essay r¡ritten in

1903 enttrtled nEmotion of

l4ultítudêtr, Teats wrobe:
The shakespearean drama gets the emotion of :mul_ti.tude
out, of the sub-pJ_ot whieh eopies the main plotl -much

as a

shadow

rhe

coþies

oners uôoi-irr't'rru
_upo¡_
irelì.ght" t{erhink ofra.+l
Ki¡g. &æg Íess as rhe hisrory
of one man and his sorrõffitffiïñas t,rre tri"t,ðrv-õr a
whole evíL bime. Learrs shadow is i.n Grouee"t,är"-wtro
also has ungrareflrr. chirdren, and rhe *i;ã-ãðãä'on
olher shadows* shaáow beyond ãt a¿ã*, -riff ir
*:s111:g
has pletured the wor1d"I
f

This statement describes the effeet Yeats aimed fon in
interweaving the pJ-ots of 0n Bqi-l-grs st{snd. The tragie
incident on which tk¡e play ís based provides yeats with his

ideal of ncharacter i"solated by a deedrr"2 But the sub*pJ,ot eopÍes
cuchulain's situaËion, making of his conflíct the conflict of
all ht¡manity' ?he shadow eÌ¡araeters of FooL and Blind Man
al"so províde an j.nterpretat,ion of cuchulaines tragedy, for
they aet out a symbolie representatÍon of the eonflíct bebween
Cuchulain and Oonchubar" Tire skii.l with which Yeats interweaves
the two plots of 0n Eq¿¿g.rg strand marks one of his fÍnest
achíevements as a dramatíst ín the period preceding hls
experÍments with the Japanese danee play form,

I

Essays and Ï¡.rtrodu,ctions,
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plot of 0n Baíleîg $trand i.s based on r?The
Only Son of Aoífeft ¡ âB episode Ín Lady Gregoryi s tue hul.ain of
Muirthemne, In Lady Gregoryss version of the story Cuchulain
knows t,hat he has left AoÍfe with ehiLd, Aoi.fe0s hatred of
Cuehulain is based on jealousy of Erner,
The main

The time CuchuLain came back from Alban, aft'er he had
Ìearned the use of arms under Scat,hach, he Left Aoffeo
the queen he had overcome i.n battle, wít'h chÍId. , .
Ib was not long af&er the chíld was bornu word came
uo AoÍfe that Cuchulain had taken Emer to be hÍs wffe
i.n Ireland. l¡Jhen she heard bhat, grea& jealousy came on
heru and great angeru and her love for CuehulaÍn was
turned to iratred; and she remembered her three ehampions
thaÈ he h¡ad killedu and hors he had overcome herseLfu and
she :deüerrnined in her mind that when her son would eome
to have the strength of a man, she would get her revenge
through hi.m, She told Conlaoch her son nothing of thls,
but brought him up líke any kingss.$on; and when he was
eome to sensible years, she put hím under the teachings
of Scathach, to be taught the use of arms and the art of
war. He turned out, as apt a scholar as hís fabhero and ít
was noþ J"ong before L¡e had learnt all- Scathach had to
'teach"3
ø

Aoife sends Conlaoeh into Irel-and with three commands upon Ìri.m:
fírst, never to give way to any living person; seeond, not Ëo
refuse a ehallenge from the greatest champÍon al-íve; thfrdu nob
to üeÏl. his name on any aecount. He lands at Baitreîs Strand aU
a time Conchubar Ís hoJ-ding hås courb there,
Conlaoch firsb fíghts Conall- and defeats hi.m" Then
Cuehulain ehallenges him" The tkro ehampì.onc .âre evenly matched
and Guchulain finds himsel"f pressed very hard" He cal-Is for

hís

spear.

3 I,aAy Gregory, oå

gi!,

u
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And he ealtred fon lhu Gae BuJ-g, and his anger came
and rhe f,rames of rhe Àenä-[ig66 uuããn--rõ"ãr,in* on
abot¡t Ìris head, âDd by gr,r"t;åg"*cånLaoeh knew him to be

hi*,

cuchutrain, his"father, anã-¡usã"-at-that time he was
aimÍng h¿p.spear ab him., á"ã-*tr"ñ-n" kneþ.¡
it was Cuchul_aÍn.
he rhrew his-spear ersokeã rnãd-ïr-mtsñi
pãã"
b; Ìrñ;s¿q4¡¡,
-ilrã
But cuchulain ührew his speãi;,
cãã-"n"íË,'-uõ'him wírh
aLl hís mlsfrn and ít strück årre
ia¿ in r,he.side
inro hÍs bodv,
rhar ne rJri -ro-õË"-ä*oüialË-= and çrent
"r
conlaoch identi-fies hirnser.f and cuchurain ís overeome

with

grief as his son dÍes. As cuehulain laments his lost, son,

Conchubar makes a deeision*
t?There is_troubLe on Cuchul_ainun^said
Conehubar; nhe ts
after kÍJ.lång hrs own sonu ald'if-Í and
alr my riren were

to go againsr himu by rhe"end oi-ilr"-ä;y.
desrroy
Ë ;d*iä n"ùia,"
e\rery man of us, Go nowu'? he said
to_caårruãaï-t[ä
I'and bÍnd h.ir
give
.rg"so down ro Bainã'":sräääãl*ånå"t,o
three davç f i€htiãg
against rr,õ-*ao*" -ui--rËe-äËu, rarhen
&han to kiII us-aLi" s

0a&hbad dses

as he i.s bidden, Af&en venting his wrath on AoÍfc
by splitting a stone ånto quantens, cuehulain fights
the waves,
Lady Gregoryes versior¡ eoneludes;
Then he- fough! y¡th the waves three days and
three
nighrs, bi1l nð reL:- from
hunsõr ãää weaLnesss so thaË
some men saåd. he got hís deaËñ thene. Büt-"íã*å"ã-r,or
Èhere he gor, his dear,hu uut-õil rh;-pr*i"
sf lvruÍrrüäün*"6
A eomparison of Lady Gregoryls narratíve with the
finar- version

of 0n BaiLe-?g s-trand yierds eonsiderabr.e insigh& inbo what
Yeats was trying to aecomplish ín tha& play, The
enÈire sr¡b_
plot was ir¡vented by yeats" The maÍn pi-ot he boryowed
from

Lady Gregory buë adapted bo suit hÍs needs*
Yeats makes cuchuraín unawane that he has
/+ Ibi.d

"
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with

arsc elåm¡"nates the seene in which conlaoeh
reveals his ådentity" This makes possíb].e the superb scene
ekåí1"d. He

in whieh t,he tvro plots are brought together ín 0n Bgr_Igu-g
Straqd as t'he Blínd Man reveals the truth to Cuchulain 1ittLe
by ní&tre, åoife becomee a more Ì-mpressive characber when
jealousy of Emer is ei.iminated as a source of her
hatred,
Her aetions are simpty a rnanffestatíon of the cutrse thåt
fall_s
upon bhose who choose the heroie life, she, li.ke cuehulatn
is
fated aJ.ways to mÍx hat,red in l_ove"Z
The oeeasion for Conchubarrs hol-dÍng eourt at 0n Bailess
Stna!¡1 Ís of no importance in Lady Gregoryss nas-ratfve,
fn
Yeatsss earlier vension of the pray it v¡as al_so of LíttLe
J.mpor&anee' rn his finar- version of t,he pxayu however,
it
becomes of the uËmosË signifieance" conchubar
has car-r.ed the
eourt so that, cuch¡¿laÍn nay take the oat,h of aJ-tegianee, rt
is
thís oath of aì-J-eglanee that forees cuehuLain to ki.ll hís son
against alL instinctuaL promptíngs" Thi.s ¡car bet!úeen externalduty ånd instinet becomes a centraL thene of tt¡e play.
As a
means of bringing this out, yeats revetrses one
eircumsbance of
the oniginaL story, fn Yeatsrs pfay it is not Contraoch who
neeognizes Guehrurain and deliberatery refnains from
kirlång
him; rather Ít i-s cuehuLaÍn who recognåaes a resemblanee
to
AoÍfe i-n the young Man, suppresses the rmpurse bo spare
him,

ïbid,

e
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kllling" This makes the grief of the
guíle-ridden CuchuLain more terrible" Because ít is Conchubargs
oabh t,hat eauses Cuehulaín to over-ride his emotional
promptingso Cuchulain is given a mot,ive for brying to ki}}
Conchubar, ft is ci.early Conchubar he thínks he is attaekÍng
rqhen he slashes at the sea. Yeats makes no mention s.f, a Drui-drs
spelI, Rat,her¡ âs Emer says ín the OqXl EçAåglÅgf of Eqer, the
hero goes mad wiËh sorrow and wades out to fight the rdeathless
and goes ah¡ead with the

seatt.

S

stsries as to the
circums&ances of Cuchulaines deaûh enabl"es Yeats to íntroduce
Èhe death and resutrnection bheme of T e Onlv -{g_aågråÞv of Elner
into his cyele"
0f bhe characters ln Qq EgåÅgus Stra4d, only the FooL
and Blind Man are masked, This serves to emphasize their .' : '
f,unetion as symbols shadows of Cuchulain and Conehubar. At
Lhe opening of the play, the Fool eomments upon the Ínterdependence of himself and the Blínd Man, TL¡is prepares us for
bhe later discussion of the simiLar int,erdependence of
Cuehulain and Conehubar, Then the Fool telLs of hís relationshÍp wíth bhe witches, Hi.s experi.ence is al-most a direet
burlesque of Ctrchr¡l"ain8s supernaturaL visitations, The
parallelÍsm is fr¡rüher hefghtened when the BLind Man and F'ootr
The suggestion thab there are varying

8 rbid, u p"
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actually assume the rores of conchubar and cuchurain to acb
ouü the debate over the oath of allegianee which the Blind
Man
says is about to take praee, The Foor gets hungry,
and the
Bl-lnd Man, to dlstraet himrt,elLs hlm of the young
Man who has
come to challenge cuehulain, He neveals that the young
Man i.s
.{oifets son, and we hear something of the relationship between
cuchul-ain and AoÍfe" The Foox suspects

that bhere is some
pattern i.n al-l of the things he ha s heard, but eannot
work it
out even with the aid of both feet,, a bag and his cap, to
represent cuehulaino the young x{an, conchubar and Aoife
respeetively" As the Fool gives up the probJ-em, he turns
to
thoughts of food. Agaín to distract him, the Blínd Man
dangi.es
the key to the puzzle before him"

Blind M3r: listen' r know who the young manrs father
r wonïr
-þ,Jfr
Ah
Foor ¡ yon wourd fl"i;:";
oiget, - "äürã"t*"arrãia-ro-."y"
evàrytt i"s- ii-yori-cåura
-J
know who tt¡e young ñanus rãLirãr ls,9
They are Ínterrupted by the entrance of cuchurain
and
conchubar, and the debate over the oabh of alregianee
takes

u

plaee in earnesü,

the

The debate between CuchulaÍn and Conehubar delineates
confl-íct between the heroie l-ife and the prudentíal life

at domestie peace and soeiaL sbabi.líty. This theme was
introduced at the end of & The Hawkuå
EgI-r" There he who
rejeets the life of dome.stíc tranquiJ-ity because of an
heroåe
aimed

9 rbíd,,
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rrÍdiotn, By means of the sub*
plot of g _Bailqeg strand, yeats is able to make a simirar
eomment' Cucht¡Iai"nu who prefers the eestatj.c trife to the more
tanglble satisfacÈions offered by conehubares eompetent and
Ldeal" was characterized a$ an

orderry administration ls Like the FooL who prefers stonåes
and feathers to food. Bu& if the hero ís a FooL, then the
uninspired administrator is a BtrÍnd Manu devoted as he íe to

cut off, from the Lffe of insti"nct and any clean
perception of the vaLues in LÍfe worth presenvíng. Because of
this he ís basically tneacherous, being hostlle to Cuchulainrs
mere forms and

heroísme even though Ìre needs

it"

rn the course of the debateu Teats begins to interweave
those separate strands of the plot of which the Fool was unabl,e
to make coherent sense, conehubar bases his demand that
CuchulaÍn take an oath of absoluÈe obediesree on the fact that
the young man from Aoifees eountry has been able to land on the
unguarded shore of cuehul-ainrs territory, while cuchulafn was
hunt'ing or dancíng with his companions" cuchurain at fírst
reJects the suggestÍon of a l-i.mitation on his power ín Lrls
own territory,
-cucþBkir]" He ean- be drÍven out" rsr.r not be bound,
lrr dance or hunt¡ or quarrel- or make
lrlherever and wheneúer I fve a mind too - love
If time had not put water ån your bIÃoA"
You never would L¡ave thought óf it,ïO '
conchubar cuts to the centrc of the díspute" He wishes to
IO Iþr-d.,
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a strong and settled country to hÍs chíLdren, Hís
chiLdren fear the fnee and untrammeled spirít of cuchulain,
Cuehu}ain, who objecÈs to the príncÍpte of compulsion (unm l¡
So slack and Ídle that I need a whip/ Before I serve you?mlil
vofees his contempt for conchubarîs children" They are soft,
with no marrow in their bones,
conchubar aecuses cuchulain of railing at them beeause
he has no chÍldren of his otrún, Guchulain replies that no
Ieave.

ordinary chiLd wouxd suddenly

make him bíddabtre

My house and name to ngne
Even myself trn battle"12

as the othetr"

ï would Ieave
that would not face

the central irony of the play i.s prepared for. rt ie
precisel"y because Cuchr¡lainrs son danee to faee cuchulain in
battle that he loses his IÍfe* The t,alk now turns to Aoife,
another el"ement in bhe Fool3s puzøJ.e, Againu the herolc
Thus

vi.rtues are ranged against the domeståe"
gucbqlai*" You eall her a rfieree woman of the,cåmpr¡
låved among the spinning-wheeXss
Iorl
Yourd_having
have no woman neãr that would not say;
rAh! how wi"se!r ?What wÍlj" you have for suþÉ¡er?t
lWhat shaLl f wear that I mãy please
r/orÅ¡ ãi.r?i
And keep tþa! hrEmrníng through the day,aná night
For ever, A f,leree wõman of-the eampg
But I am getting angry about nothin!"
ïou have never .se€n -her, Ah! conchuËar, had you seen
UIiÈh that htghu:laughírg¡:tr.irbul_ent heád of irers
TL¡rown backward-u al4 the-bowstring at her ear,
0r sÍttíng at bhe fire u'iÈh those grave eyes
FuLL of good eounseL as ít were wfth wine,
x2 lbid" p Po 258"
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0r when love ran through all the lÍneaments
0f her wild body -* albhough she had no chíld,
None other had all" beauty, Queen or lover,
0r was so fitted to. glve bírth to kings.rJ
And so Írony is pil"ed on irony" The chlld who would dare to
face Cuchr¡lain in ba&tle, the king to t'¡hom AoÍfe is fÍtted &o
glve btrtho ås the Toung Man who has landed on Ballers Strand
to challenge the champåon OuchuLain" Idhcn Cuehulain tells of
mak:ing Love to Aoife, Èhat nkiss/ In the mld-battle, and a
difficult truce/ Of oil and water,l& the audåence ís given
the key to the Fool8s puzøle. But like the Fool before himu
Cuchulain is incapabl"e sf unders&anding the connecti.ons'
Urged by his folLowers, whsse own families have glven
them a stake in an orderS-y landu Cuehulain agrees to take
the oath of obedience" The oath eeremony Ís a nituaL unÍon of
the hearbh-fire and Èhe sword, The warring opposites are
uníted, A new compaet i.s eff,eeted,
Conchubar. We are one beingu as these flames are one:
----Tffie my',ui,isdom, and i-take your strertgth"
Now thrust the sisords into the flame u and pray
Thaü they may sefve the threshold and the heart,hstone
l,rlíbh

faÍthful

servåee"15

to the compact between the
Blind Man and the Fooi-, The resuLts of each eompacü wiLl aLso
It is a

compact exactJ.y paral.!.e1

be simiLar"
h/hen

the

Young Man

Ï3 Ibíd 6t pÞ,
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by feelings bo befríend him whieh he does
nob understand" A. resemblanee to Àoífe Ín the bearing of the
Young Man, and perhaps some vågue panental instinet in
cuchuraln, lead him to put up his sword and offer to exchange
gifts" This scene, like the lastu is fraughE wÍth irony" The
gift cuchurain offers the yourng Man is a cloak given him by
champion.

his father

moved

his father rose at dawn or¡b of the sea to
ehallenge hlm Ín baÈtIe" cuehulain ironj.cally predÍets the
ou,Ëeorne of any battLe between father and son rn¡hÍch may take
when

ptrace,

rf ï hSd.foughr {a.rhe_r, r¡erd have Ëîrl3å'**,
As eerÈainl"y as ryy
Íf I had á son
And fought with himu T shoul-d be deadLy to him.l6
conchubar wilr have none of this fri.endship, The
of the young Man soils the honour of the
throne he witl leave hÍs chil-dren. He Ínvokes the newly*made
oath of obedience, commanding cuchutaín to fÍght the young Man"
cuehulafn Ís still obeying his instincts and strongry moved by
hfs at'üachrnent to the boy, seizes Goncþ¡ubar" The kings around
unanswered chalJ.enge

hi"n shout that::witeher-af,Ë has maddened cuehulain so that he
has attacked the High King" cuehurainu believing bhat the

Ïoung Man must have cast

a spelt on hím, turns and accepts the
chaJ-lenge As they go out, the three vüomen around the
'
ceremoníal fire predÍeb the destÌ"uc&íon of the house of
Cuehulaín"
1"6
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The scene between

.

the

FooL and B1índ Man which follows

serves as a synbolie representation of the seene between
Cuchulain and Conchubar, As one of the Women said of Cuchulainrs
fate

,

Life drifts

between a foor. and a brínd man
To the endu and nobody can know triõ-ããA,I7
The Fool has been betrayed by the BLind Man, The Blind Man has
eaten the chfeken whic|¡ the FooÏ stol_e as his part in theÍr

partnershíp. The Fool poÍnbs out thaù he is continualry being
victimized by the Brind M&n" He has been robbed of the only
thlng which wourd justif,y the partnership" This is obviousry
exaetly what has happened to Cuchulaín, Cuehutain took the oath

of obedience in response to the argument that Ít wourd make
the land safe for everyoners chfrdren" The oath has been used
by conchubar to rob cr¡ehrìr-ain of his only ehird,
cuchulain, howeveru is nÕt aware of what he has done Ln
slaying the Young Man" rn the next seene yeats .skírlfully
brings the two plots togeüher so that the Blind Man ean reveal
the truth to cuchulain" r have arready discussed in chapter ï
t'he use Teats makes of the feat,her symbol to aeeomplísh his
dramatíc aÍms, The Fool-, says the Brind Man, likes feathers
better than meaü" As if bo prove this, the Fool is sticking
feathers in hís hair" cuchulafn takes a handful. of fèathers to
wipe t,he
blood fnom hi-s swond, rb is aË this point that the Brind Man
17 r_bi_d", p. zTL"
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to him that the bLood is that of hÍs son. ft is a
terribLe moment, -* â powerful piece of t'heatre"
CuehulaÍn, I had rather he had been sone otlrer womanf s
sonÏWhat fabher had he? A soldier out of Alba?
She was an amorous vüoman -* a proud, palee amorous

reveal-s

woman"

BXlqd Man,None knew whose son he t{as,
A!¡çbutgåq.None knew8 Díd you know, o1d
doors?

Blind l\{en" No,

n@;

I

listener at

knew nothíng.

LogL" He saíd a while ago that he hêard .Aoife boast
--Tnat shetd never but the one Loveru and he the only
man that had ove¡come her in battle'
/Pause.
Bliqd U44" Somebody ís tremblíngu Fool! The bench is
---ffiaËffiS"
Why arä you trembllñg? 'Is Cuchulaín goíng
to hurt us? It was not I who told i¡oü¡ Cuchul-ain"
FooL" It Ís Cuchulain who is trembling. It ís Cuchulain
--=ñho is shaking Èhe bench"
Blind Mag. It is his ourn son he has slaÍn"l8
There is a classical economy here, âþ almosb Sophoe}.ean
ÍneviÈability" Like Oedipus quesüioníng that other btrínd man
about the slayer of hls fabher, Cuchulain presses forward Ín
unrelenting eagerness for the knowLedge which wil-l destroy him.
The knowl"edge eompLe€ely disorients Cuehul"ain" In his
grief, he casts about to discover who or whab it ís that Ì,14.*
beÈnayed him, Is it the people of bhe Sidhe who have bets"äyed
him? ïs it, heroíc commitment, oF his war*lÍke ltfe? He cannot,
understand" Killing has always b.efore'.been il}or'ious and: fi:lled
18 rbid",
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wibh ttheart-uplifting pridet?,19 Has he been betrayed by his
emotÍons, by his heroíc instinet? No, Tt is Conchubar, with

his prudence, hís cold int,elligenceu who has trieked him, The
hawk has been deceived by the magpie, He strikes out with his
sword at Conchubarr s empty chaír"
tÎwas you who díd it -* you who sat up there
l{ith-your old_ rod of kingshípu like a magpie
Nursing a stolen spoon. ñoo not a magpíelA maggob tha& ís eating up the earthl_Y_"r, but a magpie, fg{ heis flown avray.
lrlhere dld he fty úof20
ïntent on kírring conehubaro cuehutr-aÍn rushes from the room,
but he is mad with grlefo and ít ís the vüaves he fights, The
gesture is a symbolic one, rt j.s the supreme example of yeatsrs
ldeaïo ??character isolated by a deedr?. cuchurain, battling bhe
waves is kínd of an anchetypal pattern of the tragic experÍence"
Like HamtrebEs takÍng arms againet a sea of tror¡bles, and canute
commanding the tides to stand stilL, it is doomed to faÍIure,
But its very futilityu and the courage with which the hero
faces the fubil-ity of his heroic gestureu constitute a
confirmation of the nobility of the human spirit, r have i ,: ;,
already mentÍoned the sea as being connected symbollcally with
the figure of BrÍcriu and Èhence with the l¡ostile destiny of
Cuchulain" fn fighting the wa\resu Cuehulain ís not just místaking
them for conchubar; he ís wagÍng a last battle direetly with

c, p,
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fato. l¡Jhen the waves defeat him his soul will ftt,remble Ínto
stiltnessr/To die within the rabyrinth of ít,self trr2l, Fo¡"e
paradoxicalLy, water is al-so a symbol of unity of Being, and
Fand Ís the wife of Manannan, god of the sea"
Like the Greek t,ragedi.ans o Yeats gains particular power
in his final scene by having the most, spectaculan action happen
off-stage" Having the Fool so absorbed in the off-stage aet,ion
that the B1ind Man Ïras to eall hfm three &imes is panbicularJ-y
effective, The Brind Manrs abrupt purling of the discussion
from the herofc prane down to the lever of petty thefts gives
a final ironic comment on the values of both the Bllnd Man and
conchubar, rt also prepares us fon the scene in The -Death ot
Gughulaln where we find him ready to steal cuchulainrs head
for twelve pennÍes,
Fool" - There u he j.s downÍ He is up again, He is
going out in the Fgup water" There is a big wave"
ït has gone over hfm" T cannot see hj"m nowl Ue
has kílled kíngs and giants, but the waves have
hi-s

mastered himå

Blind I\4An, tome hereu FooI!
FooL" The waves have mastered Ìrim"
u I say.
F-o-ol. Æor¡_lrg towards himu but looking backwards
'
--Toof,
wr¡ãr is fr?

Allnd }ian.

Come here

''.'-'

bhe

Blind Ma&, There wiLl" be nobody in the houses, come
come quÍcklyl The'ovens will be full" üfe
-ffiiffiay;
wílL pub our hands into the ovens, ¿fhey go out, zz
?1
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VTII

THE 9NLY JEALOUSY. OF

ís a key play in the
Cuchulain cycle, From the time that he wrote hÍs fÍrst,
Cuchulain play, 0n BaÍl-ers S.trando Yeats had íntended eventually
to complebe a unifíed Cr¡chulain cyele" Hís early plans
envisioned a play cycle somewhat different in form from the
one he finally $¡rote, In a note on 0n Bai.lers Strand, published
in 1906, he wrote,
It is now as right as I cår, *ake it wit,h my present
experience, but it must always be a littLe over-complicated
when played by itself" It ís one of a cycle of plays
dealing with Cuehulainn with his friends and enemíes. One
of the plays will have Aoife as its central character,
and the principal motÍve of anotheq wlll be the power of
the witches ovãr CuchulaÍnfs life"1
There are no such plays in the Cuchulain cyele, though it ís
þossible to see ln these two ldeas the seeds from which -AE The
Hawkrs I¡lell and The 0qfy ,{ealoqsy of Eme4 grew"
As Yeats worked on the CuchuLafn cycle, certain images
The Only JeaLousJ

of

EMER

Emec

recurred, certain ideas toott bheÍrplace as central themesof bhe
series of plays" Many of these images and ideas lrrere the same
ones which for.¡nd their way lnto A Vå_Ë_19n, a book the fjrst
versÍon of whÍch was nearing completion when Yea&s wrote Tlxg
0nly Jealousy of Emer. Thus it i"s in The Onll Jealousv of Erner
1 Vaqiorum PIgJ_s,
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that Yeats makes hís synnbolísm expli"eit and gives us the tools
t,o interpret the meanS-ng of the patterns öf lmagery whích nun
through the previotrsly wrítten pJ,ays as wel-}, In a note on the
play, Yeats }ínks it directly to A VÍs{cn and to the poem
nThe Phases of the Moonn,
I¡Ihile writÍng these plays u intended f on some f if ty
:people in a drawing-room or a studío, ï have so rejoíced
ln tny freedom from the stupldity of an ordfnary audience
that I have filled lThe 0nl-y Jealousy of E¡ærû with ttrose
LittLe known convíctsions about the nature and history of
a womanîs beauty, which Robartes found in the Speculum
of Gyraldus and" ín Arabia Deserta among the ;u¿Gffi,-ffre
soul through each cycJ-e of its devetr"opment is held bo
incarnate through twenty-eight typical ínearnatíons,
corresponding te the phases of t,he moon, the light part
of the moon0s disk symbotrizing the subjecÈ1ve and the dark
part, of the objective nature, the wholly dark moon
(called Phase X) and the whoily lÍsht (ca}Ied Phase 15)
symbolizing cqmplete objec&Ívlty and complete subjectívíby
respeet,ívelyo ¿

to discuss the theory tha0 the physical beauty of
a woman is the resulË of ilemotíonal toitr fn pasb lfvesrr and to
comment on the uglíness of objeetive natures,3
The battle between the supremetr-y beautiful- Fand and Ëhe
deforrned and ugly Brícriu is, of course, the battle betweem
subject,Ívíty and objecbívity" This is made cl"ear in an exehange
between the bwo which leats i"ncJ"uded in the versíons of the play
publf.shed ín 1919, 1p2tr- and Lg23u but cut fnom the vensíon he
publlshed Ín Thg QgåIe_qte_d _eÞrq ín 1931+"
Woman of the ffgbg.^& figuqg o{ Cuch¡¡lajg/. To
ffitffi ñ'o*1EÍiffrËn6-Titrãl'o pped
Yeats goes on

-yõî
2

-rþ.¿"d",
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From a last leprous crescent
ï owe it al-l"

of the moon

of CuehulaÍn" Beeause you have fai.led
forgo yfour thankso I thab took pÍty
your Love
Upon
on Your
Love and earried out your plan
To tangle all his lífe and make it nothing
That he might turn to yol¡.
Irlas it piby
l{oman of the Sídhe,
You taught the vroman to prevail against me?
Fieure of Cuchr.ll-ain, You know my nature -- by wha&
musÈ

name

¿ am eaJl.ed"

¿+

Ït is interesting to specul-at,e why Yeats made this cut" There
are I ühÍnk two reaeonsô Firstu the elírnínation of the seene
between Fand and Bricråu símplifles the play and tends öo f,ocus
more attention on the dancer and on other stylized elements,
A símp]-Ífied prose version of the play wiüh phirosophieal
dialogue severetry cut lrad been produeed í¡r ].929 and yeats had
been pleased wíth the effect, There wase howevero âh even more
ímportant, reason for cubting this seene in The collectej plays
of L93l+, fn this eollectlonu Teats arranged the four Cuchulain
p]"ays, not in the order ín whieh they had been written, btrt
as a cycle üeli-ing the stony of Cuchulain" Tn the eontext of the
cycle, bhe seene became unnecessârga I¡fe Ìrad been introduced
to the Woman of the Sídhe j.n At, The Har¡rk tg Well and to Bricni¡¡
fn The qfeeq Ïelwg. The cuttíng of the scene of dialogue
betwee¡t them has the effeet of throwíng us back låpon the enbi.re
cycle to fnterpret their hostility to one another, By weakening
e
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the self*sufficiency of The Only Jealousy of Emeru yeats
strengthened the coherenee of hís cye1e"
Althor.rgh Lady Gregory devotes a chapt,er to the adventure
of cuchulain with Fand, and yeats obvÍousl_y began writing his
play with Lady Gregoryes narnatåve in mind, he allows hímself
the greatest possibLe freedom i.n arranging and interpretfng the
materiar" Lady Gregorys s Àeeount ís found in an episode of
qughqlaíq of Muirthemne ítseLf entÍtled rrThe only Jealousy
of,
Emern

"

ïn Lady Gregory?s story, cuchuJ-ain tries to kírL an
enchanted bird for his mistress, Eithne rnguba, and ís put
under a spell by two women of the sídhe" He Ís uneonseious
for a year@ vúhen he regafns consciousness, one of the women
appears agai.n and informs cuchulain bhat Fand, who has been
deserted by her husband Manannanu lord of the seae has faLren
in love with him" The messengetrî s name is Liban and she ís the

wífe of Labraid of the quiek sword" tabraid

sends

a request that
of the

cuehuj.ain give him r?one dayus heJ.p against senach
erooked bodyu and agaÍnst Eochaid Jull, and agaÍ.nst Eoghan of
Inbhire thaü is Eoghan of the Rlverrs Mouthurl 5

After a nunlben of complicatíons, cuchulaín ffghts the
battle for tabraid, and stays a month wÍth Fand, t¡Ihen he 1eavesu
he agrees to meet, hen at a yew ûree at the head of Bailers Strand,

/Ã Lady Gregorya ep, g_j,_&."p pu Z8O"
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But when aLl" this was told to Emer, there was great
anger on heru and she had knives made ready to kÍll t,he
wonan wÍth; and she eame, and fifty young girls with heru
to
the place where t,hey had sett,led to meet. ø o o
îrNo harm shall" be done to you by herrr said Guchulain;
rand she shall no& reach to you at aLl" Come into the
suqny seat of the chariotu opposíte myselfu fsr I wí13.
defend you agaínst all the many women of the four polnts
of U1ster;non
for though Forgall8s daughter may threatenen
he said,
the strength of her companions, bo do some
daring thíngu Ít 1s surely not aginst me she wÍll dare Lb"lÎ

threats of force are of no avail", Emer Ís able to wín
back Cr¡ehulaín by her willingnese to gíve him up,
trlt is certaine?t said Emer,ttthaü f wÍli- not refuse thís
. ,.r¡roman if you follow her" Br¡t, all" the same, everything red
is beaut,ifuL, everything new is fair, everythíng hi.gh is
love3-ye everything eommon ís bÍttenu everything þre are
without ís thought much of ; everyÈhlng we know is thor"lght
Iíttle of , ttÏtilL atrl knowledge is knowñ" And 0 Guehul-ai.ñur
she_said,
was at one time in esteem with yous and I
would be so again, íf ít wene pleasing to yol.r,wARd glle! cgmg gpon her and overcame hero "By my wordu
powulu said Cuchglainu ttyou are pleasÍng to ñês and wiÏtr
be pleasing as long as T live"to
r0let me be given üpot said Fand" lfIt is better for me
to be giyen upun said Emer, ftNot soril safd Fand e?it ís I
that will be given up ín the end, and it is I that have
been in danger of it, aIl" this &imeu n
And great grief- and trouble of mind came on Fand,
-because
she was ashamed to be gíven up, and to have-bo
go back to her home there and then; a4d the great 1ove
AX.though

she t¡ad given Cuclrulaín troubled her,'/

Fand does go baek

to her husband Manannan, This development

outrages Cuchufain.

It ís then bhere hras great anger on Cuchulain, and he
went with gtreat leaps southwand to Luaehaíru the-pl-aee of
rushesi and _he stopped for a long whÍIe without dlínk,
without foodu
among the mountains, and wherg he s1ept"
every nÍght,, rrûas on the road of Midluachan,ö
6
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to ealm him, They put an enchantment on
him, and then administer a drink sf forgebful"ness" The Druids
give a drink of forgetfulness bo Emer as well-r so that she
may forgeb her jealousy" Manannan shakes his eloak between
Cuchulain and Fand that they should never meet again"
Yeats makes use of many of the detaÍ}s of Lady Gregory? s
narrative, but he L¡ses tkrem in a manner bhat radicaLly alters
bheÍr sÍgnificance" The Fand episode is made to follovr
Cuchulainls fighÈíng with the waves, This serves to integrate
ít into the cyc3-e and allows Yeats to make Ít a parb of the
complex syst,em of syrnbolism he ís developing in the pJ-ays"
Cuchulaints unconsciotls s'baten the result of a spel-I cest
upon him by bwo vr¡omen in the origína1 st,oryris, in the plalr
the result of his apparent drowníng at the end of 0n BaíJ-eBg

Conchubar sends Druids

W'
is seen as simult'aneous bo the meeting
v¡íth Fand rather than prior to it, In makj.ng this change Yeats
alters the meaning of the entire episode' the trance state åe
seen as an ínstance of the soul leavíng the body" This makes
possible the possession of the body by the spirit BrícrÍt¡"
It also makes clear that the'meetíng with Fand {a natural"istíe
meebing bebween trso lovers in Lady Gregoryrs book) takes plaee
Ín the tr-abyrinth of Cuchulaints soul, and thab Fand herself
is a symbol-" Ouchulainss meetång wÍth her sÍgnifies a state @f
soul, not merely anot,her amoroL&s adventure"
The trance state

i.Ï9
Another detaiL which Yeats takes from Lady Gregoryes
story and uses in an entirely new context ls the renuneiation
by Emer of cuchurainss love" rn the origínal story, Emen and
Fand seem to be engaged

ín a contesü of self-sacrifice out of

l-ove for Cuchulaí¡t, Fand wÍthdraws from bhe fieLd beeause she
is impressed by Emerg s queenly quarities and Emer wins back

the love of cuchulaín, rn the pray, the renuneiation is a
weapon given to Emer by Brícríu to give hen power over Fand,
As sueh Ít has significance wíth{n the symbo}ic pattern of the
play" BrÌeri"u, hÍmsel-f , is an {nterpolation orígina} to yeats"
Lady Gregory has Manannan himsel"f ride out of the sea, yeatsu
incident'aIly, refers to Fand fn the prose versisn of the pray
as the daughter, not the wife, of Ma¡rannan.9 Eoid"ntLy Ìre felt
t'hat marrlages even to a gode woreld interfere wfth Fandrs
gnif

symboJ.i.c si

åcanee

o

Slnce The On1r¡ JeaLquglr qg qBgr, Iike åt The Hawkrg WgåÀu
tells of the interpenetnatlon sf bhe worLds of the Bpírits and
of man, Yeats again fínds Èhe Noh play form suÍbed to hís purpose,

His use of masks
esbablíshed

in

seems

AË The

to conform Ín generaL to the convent,i.on

HawKE

s

lnlel_l_" The

Musicians aga$.n have

theÍr faces made r.ap to resemble masks" This dÍrect painting
of the faces indicates that the Musícíans are not charaeters
t'hemselves but are masks through which the thoughts of the
characters speak, The Ghost of cr¡chuLaÍn and the Figure of
9 Varíoruq P.þ"[gu
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are both masked, Thùs not only estabLíshes the
symbolfc nature of the pJ-ay but pnovídes the teehnÍcal means
by whieh to show the possession sf Cr¡chulainls body by Bricriu
and the retunrl of Cr¡chr¡laín to i&" Fand, the hloman of the Sidhe,
is also masked, This Íncreases her idol"-like appeara¡lee and
shows her as being importanÈ for what she symbolizes in the
pl-ay" Yeats is unsure of the status of Emen and Eithne Inguba,
since he suggests that they be either "eg-ske{a oF their {Aces
made gp tA resemble ma-eleÊ"ra i"0 J* seems to me that this is
a erucial- decÍs1on" Masked, the two women take ôn the aspeeb
of symborlc eharacters fully equal and in opposítion to Fand"
Otherwise, they become masks Lhemselves, masks that the nat,ure
goddess mÍght wêêF -* partial" inearnations of that f,eminÍ"níty
that Fand represents in n€âr-âbsol-ute formo The Latter
interpretabíon seems to me to be more in harmony wibh the
symboJ"ie pabt'ern evidenÈ Íf the plays are performed together
Cuehul"aín

as a eycle"
The opening song of the Musicians concerns the theory
the physical" beauty of a woman is the resul-t of emotåonal

that
toil in pasb 1íves, rt establishes the relationship between
suffering and beauty and associates beauty with subjectÍvÍty
and the ttlabyrinth of the mindn,
llühat death? whab discåpl-Íne?
What bonds no man could unbind,
p.eing imagined within

lhe labyrinth of bhe mindu
hlhat pursuíng or fleeitrgn
tro Coilect-ed
-Eþ]Lqu

p,
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what bloodY Press
beÍng"
This Loveliness? ÀÀ

Vühat wounds,

Dragged

into

This assocÍation of beauty wibh sufferingu harmony vrith
dlscordris ímportant for the interpretaÈfon of the play' Ït
is through the greabesb of zuffering that Cttchulaín has been
brought face to faee with Fandu bhrough heroíc immersíon ín
the objectÍve vsorld thab he has been brought bo thts point

of almost pure subjeetivityu through defeat at' the hands of
a hostíle destiny that his soun has died into the tr-abyrinth
of Ítsetrf so that he bras almosb attained Unity of Being" Thi"s
i"s why, in that seene from the earLíer version of the play
whích I have already quotedu Bråerita, who represents objectivi&y
says

å

Beeause you have faíled
must, fongo your thanksu Ï that took pity
Upon your l-ove and carried out your pLan

I

To tangle alL hís life and nAke
That hã might turn to yotåê Lz

ít nothing

to beauty as a discípnine attained through many
incarnations also has relevanee to the change we have noted
in the lfoman of the Sídheu from Hawk*goddess Èo beautifuL
þroman" In Ab The Hawlcug ülgl&u she is crueL and savagee very
much a part of the atmosphere of darknesse discord and
object,i-víty of Phase One, Now she is the epítome of beautyu
a symbol of subjectivíty, It 1s the process of thís change
whích is described in Èhe openíng songo
The reference

rl
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In the first sceneu Cuchulainls bodyr apparently
llfeless after succumbing to bhe wavesu lÍes in a fisherman?s
cottage" Emer LÉs called Eithne Ïngubau Cuehulaínrs latest
Iove, that she may try to call" him baek to Iífe, l,tJhen Eithne
Inguba klsses the lips of the inert forn j.t ís immediately
possessed by an ugLy and deformed spinit, Bríeríu, rtmaker
of discord among gods and menlr, 13 Bti**Í¡¡ obviously represent,s
the tragic destiny of Cuchulainu for on his appearance,
everythÍng CuchulaÍn Loves must f}y away, Eithne Ïnguba goes
outu bub Emer is or¡tsíde the range of BríerÍurs power beeause
Cuchulain no longer Loves her,

In ret,r¡rn for bringing Cuchulaín back to the world of
mene Brtcriu asks that Emer renounee her one last precious
possession, t,he hope that Cuchulain wi-lL one day return to
her at their hearth" When Emer refuses, Brícriu shows hen the
Ghosb of tuchulain and Fandu ühe !üoman of the Sidhe" Fand
asks Cuchulain for a kiss, thaü she might be complete and
thab he míght become immortaL, Cuchulain holds back because
of a memory of Emer, Fínai"1y, CuchulaÍ.n fs about to give
Fand bhe

kiss she desíres

when Emen renounces Cuchulainls

love forevero Cuchulain returns to Lris body and to Eíthne
Inguba,

in the eontext of the Cuchulain cycle, the
syrnbolíc pattern of the play may be readíly díscerned" Phase
Itlhen seen

13 collected Praïse
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Fifteen marks the point of extreme subjectivity ín the souLss
progress on the Great Vùheel", The dÍrection of íts quest changes
ab this poÍnt,
Before the full
i,
Ib sought ÍtseLf and afberwarAã--tnã--wãrfA'lln
This change of direction involves a complete re-orientabíon of
alt the forces which work upon the souL' Emerts love is one
such force"

the point at whích Cuchulain assumes his heroic
commitment ín At' The Hawkts We.]-L, the hearbÞru a symbotr of
domesticityu is set in opposltíon to the violent and discordant
world of heroism, Emer, a represent'ative sf this worLd of
domesticity, tries bo persuade Cuehulain in The Green Helmet
not Èo ¡irake the hèroåe gesture whtch serves to make him
From

fíre, and sword are
pri"nci.paÏ symboi-s in 0n Bailefg Strand, The pattern of confLicû
i"n Èhe first three plays of the Cuchulaín cycle'is fairly
c1ear" Cuchulaín is commÍtted to the heroie lÍfe of objeetÍve
actionu He thus seekshis fulfíIlment Ín the world of Brieríu"
fn the meantime, the love of Emer, her beautyu and bhe
domesbíc values she representsu pulI him eonstantly ín the
dlrecti.on of subjeetÍvít,y, Emer is ín opposiEion to BrÍeri.u.
It is on3,y when Cr¿chulainss total defeat at the har¡ds of a
hostile destiny forces hím ínto the Labyrinth of hÍs sot¡l- so

Bricríuts

man"'t¡Ie have seen thab hearthu

V.lsåon, Pu 62"

12¿F

that he faees extínetion in the directÍon of pure subjectivíty
t'hat' Emer becomes a force pull-íng CuchulaÍn back in the dÍreetion
of the objective worl-d" To do thÍs sl¡e must renounce the
domestic values for whieh she has sbood and a}ly herself wibh
Br{eriuu for she is brínging cuchulain back to a world of
discord from the promÍse of total harmony,
In their fína1 song, the Musicians represent the
thoughts of Emer as she addresses them to Eithne rnguba, vrho
now enjoys the love of C¡*c}¡ulain" She indicates the relationshíp
of indivídual women to the príncipi-e of femi.niníty ês r€pf,€*
sented by Fand, The song expLains why she reserved her only

jealousy for the threat of Ëotal subject,ivity which Fand
represents" It confirms the statement she has already made
about, the frustratisn of beÍng unable bo break a mants soLåtude"15
commenting fÍrst on Elthne rnguba?s excitement ín the
arms of cuchulain, the song teLrs of Erner?s confrontation

with

Fand"

does your heart beat thus?
PXaln to be undersbood,
I have met ín a mants house

Vrlhy

A statue of solitude "
ühere and wal-kÍng;
{ovíng
ïts strange heant beatiñg fast

For all our talking.
o still" that heart at last"Ï6
The song poínts out Lrow the memory of that which ís speeifically
human and Ímperfect ín Li"fe may draw a man away even from a
merging

with perfecÈion,

1Ë
*/
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Although t,he door be shut
And

all

seem

well

enoughu

Although wide world hold not
A man but will give you his love
The moment he has looked at yoür
He that has loved the best,
UIay tr:rn from a statug

Hiä too human breasË"17
Finallyu the jealousy of Emer ís accounbed for" Although the
love and beauty of each woman const,Ítute a partÍal- manifestation

of the femínine princÍ.pJ.e, of harmony, of subjectivityc y€t
eaeh woman must fear a manïs falling under the spell" of botal
subjecbivíty. When a man becornes absorbed in an image in his
own soul, individual hromen lose thei.r power" Fandu her beauty
completed by the kiss of Cuchulain, would oblíterate his
Iove for Emer or Eithne as the ful} moon oblíterates the stars,
ltlhat makes your heart so beat?
WhaÈ, man is at you.r side?
I¡tlhen beauty is complete
ïour own thought will have died
And danger not be dimÍnished;
Dimmed at three*quarter light,
I/rlhen moones round ís fínished

The stars are out

14
Lt
Ïbid.
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CHAPTER

IX

THE DEATH OF CUqHUIATN

Because all darko like those that are
They are cast, beyond the vergerand in
Crying to one another like the bats

all light
a cloud,

u

3

But having no desire they cannot tell
Whatrs good or badr oF what it is to triumph
At the perfection of onets own obedÍence;
An4 yet they speak whatls blown into the mind;
Deformed beyond deformityu unformed,
InsÍpid as the dough before it is baked,

They change their bodies ab

a word"
from rrThe Phases of the

Moonrt

t

The changes Yeats makes ín Lady Gregoryt s account of

the death of Cuehulain serve to co-ordínate his final play
wibh the rest of the Cuchulaín cycle, to bring Ít into líne
with his ídeas about Phases Twenty-two to Twenty-eight, on
the Great lVheel, and to enable him to convey certain of his
personal attitudes toward his own pasb lÍfe and approachíng
death"
Yeats r s

pLot is based on certain incidents from the

at

Muirthemnen and ltDeath

of Cr¡ehulainlr
from Cuchulai.n of Muirthemne, ïn Lady Gregoryos story, the
enemÍes of cuehulain gather to destroy hÍm, cuehulain reaLfzes
his danger but is ready to plunge into battLe regardless"
And then one of the daughters of Catalln took the
appearance of a eÌ'owo and came flying ol¡er him and saying
mockÍng words, and she bade him go out and save his o,ivn
episodes

nThe

GatherÍng

1 viE¿grru p, 63,
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house and his lands frorn the enemÍes that were destroying
them" And though Cuchulain knew well by this time it was
wibchcrafb was being worked against him, he was ready as
before to rush out when he heard bhe sounds and bhe
shouting of battle; and there came trouble and confusion
on his mind with the noíse of striking and of fighting,
and with the sweet sounds of the harp-of the Sidñe,2

To save hÍm from the death whieh awaits him should
he plunge precipitously Ínto batLle, Emer and Conchubar engage

hÍs best-loved mistress, to put hirn under oath not to
go to battle unless she gÍves him leave, But Badb, one of
Catalinrs three defonmed and one-eyed daughÈers, takes on the
shape of Naímh and urges hi-m to go into battle, Later:, when
Naimh denies having rereased cuchulain from his bond he will
"
Niamhu

not believe hero
ïn the battleu Cuchulain is fatally wounded, He asks
permission of his enemies to go to the Lake and drink"
Tt¡ere was a pillar-stone west of bhe lake, and his
eye lit on ito and he wenb to the pillar-stone, and he
tied himself to it with his breast-belt, the way he would
not meet his death lying downo but would meet, it standing
[p" Then his enemies came round about hím, but they r¡rere
in dread of going cl-ose Co hlm, for they were not sure
but he might be stj.ll alive,i
The Grey of Mancha returns from the dead and makes three
abtacks on Cuchulainls enemies, Lugaido son of Curoiu then
cuts off cuchuraines head" conalL comes öo avenge cuchulain

a long lament to the head of Cuchulain,
ltlhen conaïL returns with the heads of cuchulainrs enemies,
Emer sings bhe Lay of the Heads, Then she is buried with
and Emer delivers

2 L"dy GregoryB ep,, cib, ¡ pp" 326*327" 3
_rþ_ß" u p,
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Cuchr-¿l-ain"

ties thÍs story in wÍth bhe other cuchuraín plays
by substituting Eithne rnguba for Niamh, bringing Aoife onto
Yeats

bhe seeneo and having cuchulaints head removed by bhe BLind
Man of 0n Bailers Strand, The characteristics of the daughters

of catalln in their various forms are split

between t,he

crow*headed war goddess,

the Momigu, and Maeve herserf , who
ís deseribed as having an eye in the middle of her forehead. &
ïn The Dea&h of_ cuchulaig the maín themes of the cycle
are seen in a new perspective" cuchuLai-nî s heroÍe defianee
gives way to a heroic acceptanee of his fate, As hÍs death
approaches, he gains wísdom, serenity, and a superhuman
torerance, Eithne rnguba rearÍzes the signifieance of the
change and cries out against it:
Yourre nof the man I loved,
That r¡iolent man forgave no treachery.
what, you thinku you cap"forgíve,
ffr.thånking
tt is because you are about to die. )
But cuchulain is unshaken" His enemy, Maeveu has tried to

trtck him, she has put Eit,hne under a spelJ.r so that Emerîs
aftempt to save his life wilL read lnstead to his death"
cuchulain discovers the deceptions yet sbi.lL ehooses to engage
in open battle against great oddsu a decision which wiLl bring
his death' He aecuses Eítt¡ne of havÍng betrayed him because
she wants a new lover, ínsists on forgiving her alleged
tP

ColLected playsu
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bneacheny, and thwarts her pJ-ay

to throw

her }Ífe t,s
prove her i.nnocence" The play abounds ån such twlsûs of fate
and ís characterÍzed bobh by a tragie dignity and by t,he wry
Írony of aborted heroics,
The poet himserf appears at the beginning of the plaru
as an 01d Man out of mythology, The Old Man introduces the
pl-ay" As 1n & The Hawkre !üel-J yeats has dramatized bhe
dichotomy

of his

alday

own nature, The Old Man and

the hero are in
ironie contrast" Lookíng into Èhe face of death, cuchulain
Ís resigned; t,he Old l4an ís irrítabre" He rairsryi.enetíealJ-y
against the theatre audienee in this víle age of ?rpíekpoekets
and opiníonated bitehestr, Dwellíng on the drarnatie significance

of t'he danee, he caLi-s for daneers whou r:nlike ühose painted
by Degasu do r¡ot L¡ave the faces of chambermaids, This prepares
us bo aeeept the centrar Ímportance of Emerle ritr¡aristie
dance about the head of cuchurain at Èhe end of the
fon it,
^ÐIayu
ås Ín this rítuaL that the conftrfets and ironies of cuchutrairrBs
life and deatlr are finalry resofved. rsr promíse a daneern says

the Old Man" nr wanËed a dance because where there are
woncÌs there is less to spoil-*ff 6

no

the fabrie of The, DeaÈh g[ cuchu]aån are
the themes of the other cuchul-ain plays, Emetrrs capa,eåËy for
woven int,o

self-sacrifíee is

agai-n demonstnated when she sends ELthne

6 AÞ¿-d,, p"

6gtþ,
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to Cuehulain as a bed-partner so t,hat he will not go
to his deaûh. The love*hate relationship of AoÍfe and Cuehulain
is explored as they meet, for the last time" The play seems to
be sweeplng tornrard a heroie clinrax, with Gr:chulain meeting his
death at the hands of the vengeful Aoife, when the Blind Man
enters" Aoife r^¡ithdral^¡s and Cuchrrlain meets his death at the
hands of a raan who has been offered twelve pennies for his head,
I pointed out Ín ehapter II the signifieance of Èhe
details of the last scene as a representatíon of the three
last, phases of the Great $Ihee}, the phases of Hunehbaeko Saínt,
and FooL"7 The darkness which marks the removal of Cuchulain? s
head a]-so marks the return to Phase 0ne. The blaek parallelograms
of Emenç s dane e are the heads of those who rlBeeause all ciark
Inguba

o o o âr'€ east beyond Èhe vergel?; ûhey are the unkneaded

of spÍrits
TÈ

dougla

between fr¡ear¡lations"

is in

modenn

Ïrelqnd,

åffi

the folly and the heroism

of tlre Easter nebeLlion, thaÈ Cuchu.laån gets his next
fncarnation, Flere¡ âs in å9 gqg Ëê¡g}!ug treåL, *uA terrÍble beauty
is born.le I This ís the sígnif,ieanee of the song of the
Street*SÍnger whlch ends Ttle Ðee&Þ o{ Cu-c-huleÃ*" The song
víerss bhe problem of, the heroie commítment in a contemporary
perspectiveu It' is the song *f a harlotr a'ad Ìrer anguish is
the anguish of modern Ïrel"and" She knoin¿s and loves the romar¡tie
$ee

pp

" 36
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I
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rreland of conall- and cuchul-aln, but, the dream of this rreland
is unsubstantial and, in the endu unsatisfying,

I adore those clever eyes,
Those muscular bodies"-buú can set
No grÍp upon ûheir thighs"9
real world,

By the

symbol.ized

by the

men whose

flesh she has

gripped wÍüh her own fLesh, she ís both attracted and repel,led"
But ís the everyday worrd of common sense the only reai.tty?
Cannot the romantíc dream become flesh? Cannot Cuchulai.n return?
She thi.nks of the Easter rebeLlion,
What stood Ín the post OffÍce
Wíth Pearse and Connolly?
ü/hat comes out of the môuntain
Itihere men firsb shed theír bl_ood?
Who

But the finar
had become

thought Cuchulain till

it

He stood where they had stood? -Io note is one of tronie ambiguity, The dream whieh

flesh

becomes

a publie

seemed

monumenü.

A statuets there to mark the place,
Oliver Sheppard done,
!V
So ends the t,ale that, th_e_ harlot
Sang to the beggar*rnan" 1I
Perhaps

this too is a strange shape for the ssul of

a great fighting-rnan"

9

11
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CHAPTEB X
PRODUCTNG THE CUCHULAIN CTCTE

Bred

to a lmrder thing

Than Triumphe turn away
And like a 1aughing stiíng
!{hereon mad f1ñgerã play

Anníd a pLae e of-stone
Be secret and exult. "
Because of, alÏ thínfis known
That ís most dífficult"

from nTo A Fniend whose lrronk Has come To Nothingrr I
There should be no insurmountabre obstacles to t,he
production of the five cuchulaÍn plays as a eycre to be
presented in a single eveni-ng" sueh a production would sohre

two of the maín problems which have faced producens of

indÍvidual plays" rn the firsb plaee, prior

knowledge

bhe

of the

cuchulain legend wor¡Id no longer be necessary to an understanding of the acbíono since the five-pray cycle is rargely

self-contained and self*expJ-anatory insofar as it concerns
t'he story of cuchurainrs lífe" secondryn as r have tried to

the symbolísm and patterns of imagery are not
nearly so obseure and puzzling when considered in the contexb
of bhe whole cycle, To make the cycle fulry coherent and
eomprehensÍble, however, a produc&Íon of the eycJ.e would have
to be designed with a view to underrining those aspects of
the plays rrrhich give t,he cycle its unity"
demonstratee

f
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diversity of style in the plays of the
cuchulain cycle need not hamper the producer, As r have pointed
outu the styre of each play is adapted to its functíon as a
part of the total patt,ern Yeats deverops as cuchulaín moves
from phase to phase on the Great wheel" of his life" A produeer
would do well üo keep bo the maln conventions Yeats has
established for the use of masks in At Thg Hawkîs well and rhe
0!¿y Jealousy of Eryequ periraps extending them to The Death
of Çuchqlain as weLL" Some element of costuming should be
found to esbablish the continuíty of characters frorn one
play to another, even whens âs in the case of Fand and Bríeríuu
they undergo radicat ehanges from pray to play" some common
denominator ín the cosi;ume desÍgn should also be used to bring
out the prínciple of tripJ"ication ín the case of the female
characters and the pri-ncÍple of paired opposÍtes Ín the case
of the mal-es, Althor¡gh the style of the Noh pray should in
Tl¡e apparent

general be respected, those elements whích served to
introduce the individuar pì-ays when they were performed Ín
drawÍng rooms might, wel-I be discarded ín the interest of
knitting the plays together more c]-osely, The Musicians need

not fold and unfold a croth in order to sÍng the songs which
introduce the dance px-ays" Some alteratíon of the 0l_d Mar¡rs

in

of cucirqla:ln mÍght be desírable, though
his presence Ís scíll dramatically necessary"
The most Ímportant task facing a producer who intends
speeeh

Tþe.

Ðeath

f

3¿+

to present the Cuchulain cycle is the selection of a stage
set whích would provide a suitable ritualístic settíng for
alL the plays and also serve t,o emphasÍze those patterns of
meaning and imagery which

run bhrough the pì-ays gívíng the

its coherence, The seb must strike bhe audienee as
an impressíve and suitable setting for Celtic riÈual; it
should incorporate features of the Great WheeÏ and it should
be adapted to show visualJ-y the events ln the lífe of the
sun and the moon whiçh FraVicle nnuch of bhe imagery of the
pJ-ays"
The stage design I propose as a setting for the
Cuchulain cycJ-e is derived partly from Yeabs0s reference to
a lrplace of stonet? as a suítable settÍ.ng for bhe secret
exultation of bhe tragic hero who seeks his fulfillmenb in
that task which is most dífficul-t, and partly from reeent
st,udies of the oractíees of ancient sìrh*hrorshippers" Ï
have already nentíoned horo¡ cl-osely an overhead viep¡ of Stonecyctre

ì

the Greåt Wheel" whieh provÍdes the eentral"
symbol around r¡hich the Cuchulain cycle ie buíl"t,u As Professor
Hawkins has pointed out, sueh structures !úere used by pri"mítÍveu
pre-Celbic peoples to trace the progress of the sun and moon
and to predict eclipses" 2 Doubtless they were also the tenrples
in which,she ritual.s of primitive heliol-atry took plaeen
AI"bhough 'bÌ:ere is no evÍdence that such structures as Stone*
henge wer'*'.rsed by Druids for theír rites in Celtíe tímesu Ehe
assoeiasion between Stonehenge and the Druids is s&rong in
Z See pp, t+5 lo7 S¡g,
henge resembles

'
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the public mind. Certaj.nly Yeats and other artists of the
Celtic revival assumed that such places of stone were the
sites of sacríficial rituals by the Druids.
The set would be simple: a great circular platform
in front of a large, curved cyclorama, behind which sun and
moon effects could be createdn 0n the upstage side of the
circular platform, I would erect the great stone archways
of Stonehenge, with the rrheelstonelr framed in the centre
archi behind this heelstone, the midsummer sun would rlse.
Several of the huge stone trilithons could be represented
on each side of the platform"
Staging the cycle on such a set, it would be possible
to represent sun-rise, sun-set, moon-rise, or moon-set at
any time of the year, either by a ttsunn or ?rmoon?r l1ght,
in an appropriate position behind the cyðlorama or by frontof-house ltghting hitting the stage from an appropriate angle.
Eclipse effects wourd also be possibre. There is an eclipse
of the moon in The Green He1met and an eclipse of the sun

of Cuchulain, A midsummer sunrise over
the heelstone at the beginning of rhe Death of cuchulain, a
sun rising on the cycl-orama during the course of the play¡
and an eclipse as the Blind Man feels from cuchulainrs feet
to his neck, would be effects particularly appropriate to
the underlying symbolism of the play cycle.
suggested by The Death

such staging should provide an audience with an eveníng

136

of poetie and rj"tualåsÈie drarua, at, onee comprehensíb1e as
mythr Vet replete with symbotrs to sttr those deeper levels
of the unconscious mind t,hrat' Yeats liked to refer t'o as
the Guchulain cycle should pro\re
to be a unity in theatrieal terms as wel} as in abstraeB

Êpåg¿tuE 4uqdå, So sbagedu

eonceptual

t,ermso

the Cuchulain cycle is a part,icularly interesting
application of the vísion of Shakespeare and Sophocles to
the problems of our century" Set in the remote past, the
cycle is sharply contemporary in its implications' Thus
Cuchulain is betrayed by the Blind Man in the last olay just
as Parnell and others were betrayed by blind Ïreland, Full
emphasis is given to those moments of tragic ecstasy when the
dykes which separate individuals are broken downu but these
moments of intense experience are set in the context of the
cyclical pattern of the life process itself" The double focusu
on the tragic fate of the hero and on the recurring cyeles
of life itself, is the soLlrce of the irony whÍch pervades the
final scene of :Lhe Ðeath o:[ Cr¡chlf]=a:Ln, The pattern of the
Cuchulain cycle is one whích allows t¡s to participate fully
in the tragedy of the hero¡ Yet it does not demand that we
abandon the skepticism and i-rony of the modern tennper'
Yeats affirms life without over-simplifying it. His vision
is particularly suited to the needs of a century .tn'whj.ch
men crave meaninga yet are loathe to abandon their hard*won
doubts
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